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General Introduction

Introduction
Motivating students is one of the biggest challenges of secondary vocational

education and training (VET) in the Netherlands (Van der Veen, Weijers, Dikkers,

Hornstra, & Peetsma, 2014). Although the Dutch school system is one of the best in the
world (Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development [OECD], 2016), many
students are not well-motivated. Dutch students give up easily when it gets hard and they

tend to shy away from complex problems (OECD, 2016). Enhancing students’ motivation
can play a pivotal role in the optimal development of their professional talents (OECD,
2016), which is especially important for students in more practical levels of education,

such as VET. They usually have jobs that require a lower level of education. However,
these jobs in particular have disappeared in recent years due to emerging automation and

are not expected to come back, not even in times of economic growth (Arntz, Gregory,

& Zierahn, 2016; Van Dijk & Van der Pol, 2014). Due to social and economic changes

in the last decades, the principal significance of education has also changed. From

working class and women’s emancipation in the second half of the twentieth century to
a focus on optimal development of potential talents in the current knowledge economy

(The Netherlands Scientific Council for Government Policy, 2013). Therefore, when the
level that a VET student can achieve improves, chances of acquiring a suitable job after

successfully completing VET also improves. Because mindset interventions have been
shown to be an effective approach to improving motivation and academic achievement

(Paunesku et al., 2015), we explore in this thesis the applicability of mindset theory,
also known as incremental theory of intelligence (Dweck, 2006), as a way to improve
motivation and academic achievement in VET.

VET in the Dutch Educational System
The segregated educational system in the Netherlands (see Figure 1.1)

requires educators and parents to make a choice for children at the age of 12

years, right at the end of primary school (Luijkx & De Heus, 2008). About 45% of
children meet the requirements to be admitted to the general education tracks,

consisting of the pre-university level (voorbereidend wetenschappelijk onderwijs,

6 years, preparing for university) and senior secondary general education level (hoger

algemeen voortgezet onderwijs, 5 years, preparing for higher vocational education;

Luijkx & De Heus, 2008). The remaining 55% enter the primary vocational track
(4 years), because they do not meet the academic requirements (i.e., a sufficient result
on a final test) to enrol into the general education track.
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University
Bachelor 3 years
Master 1-2 years

Higher Professional
Education
(HBO) 4 years

Secondary
Vocational Education
(VET = MBO)
1/2/3/4 years

Pre-university
Secondary General
Education
(VWO) 6 years

Senior Secondary
General Education
(HAVO) 5 years

Primary vocational
Education
(VMBO) 4 years

Primary Education (basisschool) 8 years
Figure 1.1. The Dutch Educational System.

Not only parents (Visser, 2014), but also many others in the Dutch society

perceive the vocational education track as inferior, compared with the secondary

general educational track (Inspectorate of Education, 2018). The choice of type of
further education at the age of 12 is not only based on academic achievement or the

professional advice of the primary school teacher, but is also influenced by pressure from
(especially highly educated) parents (Van Veen, 2008) on the primary school teacher to
opt for the general education track (Inspectorate of Education, 2018). After the primary

vocational track, some students are able to switch to the fourth year of senior secondary

general education. However, most students from the primary vocational education track
continue their education in VET (Secondary Vocational Education and Training, in
Dutch: Middelbaar Beroeps Onderwijs [MBO]).

The VET programs are organized into four qualification levels: Qualification

level 1, assistant training; Qualification level 2, basic vocational education; Qualification

level 3, professional training; Qualification level 4, middle-management training. After
completing their VET studies, most students will find a job. About one third of level

4 students continue on to studies in higher professional education (Inspectorate of
Education, 2018).
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Due to the segregated school system, VET students have often been told that

they are not smart enough to attend the general education track and VET students have
had more failure experiences because they were not admitted to the general education

track, not after primary education and not after primary vocational education (Van der

Veen et al., 2014). These failure experiences can lead to a fixed mindset (Aronson,

Fried, & Good, 2002; Good, Rattan & Dweck, 2012), which is negatively related with
students’ motivation (Dweck, 2006).

Mindset
When Dweck (2006) published her book “Mindset, The New Psychology of

Success,” mindset became a well-known concept, not only in educational psychology,

but also for the general public. Dweck is often seen as the originator of mindset theory,
but her research is in fact part of a larger, existing research tradition. Research on
mindset theories started in the early twentieth century at the Würzburg school of

psychology (French, 2016). German psychologists such as Külpe, Marbe, Orth, and
Watt were the first to make a link between a specific task and the cognitive processes

that were activated for successfully performing that task (i.e., mindset; Gollwitzer,
2012). During the decades that followed, there was no unambiguous use of the concept

of mindset, neither in scientific literature, nor in daily use (French, 2016). Nowadays
there are three distinct lines of mindset research connected to different psychological
disciplines: cognitive psychology, social psychology and organizational leadership, and
positive psychology. The way in which researchers from these three disciplines describe
mindset, varies.

In cognitive psychology, the concept of mindset is used to describe the

cognitive procedures someone goes through when conducting a certain task (French,
2016). This line of research has the strongest conceptual connections with the original

Würzburg concept of mindset. The mindset theory of action phases (Gollwitzer, 2012) is
the best-known theory in this body of research. The model of action phases describes

the cognitive processes that occur when someone acts as having four phases; predecisional, pre-actional, actional, and post-actional (Gollwitzer, 2012)

In social psychology and organizational leadership there is a vaguer

understanding of mindset theories, which is reflected in the most common concept of

‘global mindset.’ A global mindset is a cognitive filter that does not necessarily have to
be linked to a specific task; it is a predisposition to see the world in a particular way

(French, 2016). This meaning from social psychology is wat is mostly (unknowingly)
referred to in everyday speech.
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The positive psychology line of research has the weakest theoretical connections

with the original Würzburg theory. This is partly due to its emergent character (Brooks,

Brooks, & Goldstein, 2012), and in part to the different foci of the individual researchers

in this area (French, 2016). Although these different foci lead to an ongoing discussion
about the different conceptualisations of mindset, the positive psychologists share a

common concept of mindset as “individual or collective beliefs” (French, 2016, p. 681).
These beliefs are mostly conceptualized as forming a fixed and a growth mindset,

reflecting the psychological debate whether abilities are more influenced by nature
(fixed) or nurture (growth; French, 2016). This thesis builds on the mindset theory of

Dweck (2006), a representative of the positive psychology line of research, which
characterizes mindset as an implicit belief. Implicit because most people are unaware

of it, belief because it refers to what/how people think about themselves. People with a

growth mindset, also known as an incremental theory of intelligence, believe that their
intelligence is malleable and can be developed by seeking challenges, by learning and

with support from others. On the other hand, people with a fixed mindset, also known

as an entity theory of intelligence, believe that their intelligence is innate and cannot be
developed (Dweck, 2006).

Dweck’s mindset theory originates from attribution theory (Dweck, 2017b;

Weiner & Kukla, 1970); people want to find explanations for their behaviour and those
explanations shape their reactions. When people attribute failure to a lack of ability,
they show a more helpless response (i.e., they accept their failure and take no action

to change it). When people attribute their failure to a lack of effort, they show a more
mastery-oriented response (i.e., they do not accept their failure and take action to change
it; Diener & Dweck, 1978; Dweck & Reppucci, 1973). These two different attributions

for failure predict the choice of different achievement goals. Children who attribute their

failure to (a lack of) effort show a more mastery oriented response and prefer learning
goals, while children who attribute their failure to (a lack of) ability show a more helpless
response and prefer performance goals (Dweck & Leggett, 1988).

After Dweck’s initial research on the different attributions for failure (Diener

& Dweck, 1978; Dweck & Reppucci, 1973), Mueller and Dweck (1998) investigated

the origin of these different attributions by examining what children learn from different

kinds of praise. They found that praise for ability (i.e., intelligence) is associated with a
helpless response and performance goals, while praise for effort is associated with a

mastery response and learning goals. Mastery goals orient the student towards learning
and understanding and developing new skills. In contrast, performance goals represent

a concern with demonstrating ability and obtaining recognition of high ability (Dweck &
13

Leggett, 1988; Pintrich, 2003). The model of implicit theories was further explored and
extended from implicit theories of intelligence to new fields of research such as implicit
(i.e., entity or incremental) theories of personality, motivation, and social perception
(Dweck, Chiu, & Hong, 1995). Later on, the concepts of incremental and entity beliefs
about intelligence were renamed with the more user-friendly names of growth and fixed
mindset (Dweck, 2006).
According to mindset theory, a person’s mindset is rather stable, and is an
important part of a person’s personality, but it is also malleable. Mindset is not a state of
mind, it is more a trait that can be changed over time, due to life experiences, influences
from teachers, parents, siblings, and peers or with targeted interventions (Dweck,
2008; Mueller & Dweck, 1998; Pomerantz & Kempner, 2013). People can have a
different mindset in different areas, although mindset is often framed as a dichotomous
construct (i.e., a person has either a fixed or a growth mindset), this is probably a
false conceptualisation. It seems to be more appropriate to consider mindset as a
unidimensional construct, a continuum representing aspects of both a fixed and a growth
mindset (Bonne & Johnston, 2016). Whereas other researchers see mindset more as a
two-dimensional construct. That is, people simultaneously can hold two different distinct
implicit theories, although one theory can be stronger in certain contexts than the other
(Dai and Cromley, 2014).
The emergent character of mindset in the positive psychology line of research,
and the ongoing discussion about the different conceptualisations of mindset in the
positive psychology line of research is also reflected in the way mindset is measured.
There is reasonable agreement about the instrument to be used: the implicit theories
of intelligence scale. There are two validated versions of this scale, one consisting
of six items, including three entity and three incremental items, the other consisting
of only the three entity items. For repeated use (e.g., in a longitudinal study) Dweck
(2000) has recommended using the scale with the three entity items, to avoid putting too
much emphasis on the incremental items. However, the composition of the instrument
differs in various situations, without a clear substantiation for the choices made.
In some studies, participants are divided into three categories (fixed, mixed, and growth
mindset; Blackwell, Trzesniewski, & Dweck, 2007; Hong, Chiu, Dweck, Lin, & Wan,
1999), in other studies, mindset is expressed as a number between 1 (representing
a fixed mindset) and 6 (representing a growth mindset), as a representation of
the unidimensional construct (Donohoe, Topping, & Hannah, 2012; Haimovitz
& Dweck, 2017).
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Mindset and Motivation
Measuring a person’s mindset in itself has little added value, it is the link between

mindset, motivation, and academic achievement that is valuable (Dweck, 2006).
Several studies have shown the relation between mindset and academic achievement

and between mindset and motivation, especially for at-risk students, students in difficult
transitions (e.g., the transition from elementary school to high school), ethnic and

racial minority students, and students in difficult academic disciplines such as science,
technology, engineering, and mathematics (Aronson, et al., 2002; Blackwell et al., 2007;
Burnette, O’Boyle, VanEpps, Pollack, & Finkel, 2012).

Prior research has shown that the different attributions for children’s failure

were found to be linked with different achievement motivation-related goals that

children were pursuing (Elliott & Dweck, 1988). The different attributions for children’s

failure were then elaborated into the framework of achievement goal theory (Elliott &
Dweck, 1988; Elliot & Harackiewicz, 1996; Pintrich, 2003), with two goal orientations
being distinguished: mastery goals and performance goals. These mastery versus

performance goal orientation also establishes the link between mindset theory and
motivational theories. Over the years, different achievement goal models have been

developed to gain a better understanding of the construct of achievement goals and
to get a grip on the relation between achievement goals and academic achievement

(Elliot, Murayama, & Pekrun, 2011). The work of mindset researchers has not focused

particularly on the construct of goal orientation, but more on the question why some
people have a strong desire to prove their ability and why other people just want to

learn new things and develop themselves (Dweck & Yeager, 2019). This is particularly

important for VET students, because when students want to learn new things,
performance will be fostered and hence, this attitude will help students in achieving

their goals (Burnette et al, 2012). And, as earlier stated in this introduction, when
the qualification level that a VET student can achieve improves, chances of acquiring

a suitable job after successfully completing VET also improves.

Mindset Interventions
After researchers had come to the understanding of the relationship between

mindset, motivation, and goal achievement, they began to wonder if it would be possible

to change students’ mindsets with targeted interventions. The first scholars investigating
mindset interventions were Aronson and colleagues (2002). They addressed
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stereotype threat (i.e., being at risk of conforming to a stereotype of a social group)
related to the intelligence of Afro-American college students, who were academically

underperforming. With a growth mindset intervention, they succeeded in making

students’ performance less vulnerable to stereotype threat, which resulted not only in
greater academic achievement, but also in greater enjoyment by these students of their

academic experience. Thereafter, research on mindset intervention focused mainly

on adolescents (Blackwell et al., 2007; Donohoe et al., 2012) and students who were

academically at-risk, such as students from racial and ethnic minority groups (Good,
Aronson, & Inzlicht, 2003). Researchers have focused on adolescents because they
are a vulnerable group for declines in academic achievement, and they have focused
on racial and ethnic minority students because these students can have lower academic
achievement due to effects of stereotype threat (Good et al., 2003).

Mindset interventions started with small-scale interventions, delivered in person

by the researcher (Diener & Dweck, 1978; Mueller & Dweck, 1998). These interventions

mainly focused on the effect of different kinds of praise on children’s performance.
Thereafter, classroom interventions were developed, first delivered in person (teacher)

for a group of students in several workshop sessions (Aronson et al., 2002; Blackwell

et al., 2007), then delivered through a computer program (Brainology) in the classroom
(Donohoe et al., 2012). Nowadays, mindset interventions consist of a single intervention

that can be delivered online without the required presence of a teacher or researcher
(Paunesku et al., 2015; Yeager et al., 2016). In this way, mindset interventions can be
scaled up cost-effectively.

All of these types of interventions (small-scale, classroom, and online) share

the common structure of first presenting findings from recent neuroscientific research
on the working of the brain. The implicit belief of malleability of intelligence is compared

to the neuroplasticity of the brain; learning is making new and stronger connections in

the brain (Blackwell at al., 2007). Which, in turn, is compared to the development and

growth of muscles when athletes train (Blackwell at al., 2007; Yeager et al., 2016). The
next step is to stimulate students to internalize the message from the theory suggested

by the neuroscientific findings. A creative assignment is usually used for this, such as
asking the student to write a letter to a struggling student who might benefit from a mindset
intervention (Yeager et al., 2016).

Criticism on Mindset
Partly because the mindset theory is relatively easy to understand, but especially

after Dweck’s book (2006) was published, many schools became enthusiastic about
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using the principles of mindset in educational practice. Many school in the United States

were supported in implementing mindset theory in daily practice, not only by specially
developed programmes, schools also received financial support from several funding

foundations (Chivers, 2017). The application of mindset theory in daily practice led in
many schools to an improvement in students’ performance (Dweck, 2015).

Besides all the positive findings on growth mindset and mindset interventions,

there is an increasing body of evidence that does not endorse mindset theory. A
longitudinal study on British university students was one of the first published studies

that found that implicit beliefs of intelligence were not significantly related to academic
performance, and are therefore a poor predictor of academic performance (Furnham,
Chamorro-Premuzic, & McDougall, 2002). Thereafter, numerous studies have failed

to find a significant relation between mindset and academic performance (Bahník &

Vranka, 2017; Bates, 2015; King, 2018; Orosz, Péter-Szarka, Bőthe, Tóth-Király, &
Berger, 2017; Tempelaar, Rienties, Giesbers, & Gijselaers, 2014), showed weak or
no effects of mindset interventions on academic achievement (Burgoyne, Hambrick,

Moser, & Burt, 2018; Sisk, Burgoyne, Sun, Butler, & Macnamara, 2018; Sriram, 2014),

or showed positive effects that faded out within a few weeks or months (Donohoe et al.,
2012; Fraser, 2018).

In addition to the debate about the effectiveness of mindset interventions,
questions arose about the robustness of the methods used. These objections
concerned the statistical methods that were used (e.g., reporting p < .10 as marginally
significant; Blackwell et al., 2007, p. 257), the small effect sizes that were found, and
the (un)replicability of the mindset studies (Chivers, 2017; Hattie, 2017; Sisk et al.,
2018; Yeager, 2016). Dweck addressed the criticism on her work by criticizing others
for misunderstanding the theory (i.e., just teaching about a growth mindset, but not
changing classroom practices), with a debate on the interpretation of effect sizes (i.e.,
when is an effect size high enough for an intervention to be viewed as effective), or with
the argument that mindset interventions are easy to implement and are very inexpensive
(Dweck, 2015). According to Dweck (2019), it is no objection that the effect is only small,
because the costs are very low, a positive return is quickly achieved. To cope with the
criticism regarding the reliability of the procedures and statistical methods used, the
mindset intervention has been thoroughly redesigned and tested using preregistered
procedures and independent research institutes (Yeager et al., 2016). This has led to
“The National Study of Learning Mindsets,” a large (more than 16,000 participants),
still ongoing, randomized controlled trial of a growth mindset intervention in the United
States (Mindset Scholars Network, 2015). With this research these researchers hope
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to contribute to progress on the next research direction: “However, we are still working

to understand who is not benefiting from the programmes and how we can make them
more effective for more students” (Dweck, 2017b, p. 141).

Overview of the Studies in this Thesis
As stated at the beginning of this introduction, the goal of this thesis is to explore

the applicability of mindset theory, or incremental theories of intelligence (Dweck, 2006)

to enhancing students’ motivation and academic achievement in VET. Initially, our plan

was to develop a method or instrument to use the principles of mindset theory in Dutch
VET. The second and fourth chapter, are an application of previous mindset research in

Dutch VET. Because the findings described in these two chapters were not in line with

previous studies done by Dweck and colleagues (Blackwell et al., 2007; Dweck et al.,
1995; Paunesku et al., 2015), we decided to shift our focus to the basic assumptions of
mindset theory in VET.

Chapter 2 addresses our development of a mindset inventory for students in

Dutch VET. This chapter describes how we measured the mindsets of VET students
and how we investigated relations between mindset and academic achievement. We

used the original questionnaires developed by Dweck (Blackwell et al., 2007; Dweck,
2000) to measure VET students’ mindsets. The original questions were translated into

Dutch. We used course grades as a measure of academic achievement. These grades,
together with some demographic data, were obtained from the school administration

system. VET is mostly populated by students who have had many failure experiences
in their prior education; that is, VET students have often been told that they are not

smart enough to attend the general education track or have experienced problems

in their academic achievement due to underperformance (Inspectorate of Education,
2018). Therefore, our main hypothesis was that we expected to see fewer students
with a growth mindset and more students with a fixed mindset. We also expected to
find a relation between mindset and academic achievement; students with a growth

mindset are expected to have higher grades compared to students with a fixed mindset
(Paunesku et al., 2015).

In Chapter 3 we describe a comparison of the mindsets of students from the

pre-university level in the general secondary education track with students’ mindsets
in the vocational education track. For this comparison we used the same method as
in Chapter 2. Based on prior research we expected students in the pre-university

track to have more of a growth mindset compared with the vocational track, both

at the beginning and at the end of their track, because the pre-university level is
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academically more demanding and requires more effort from students, which is more

related to a growth mindset (Haimovitz & Dweck, 2017). For students from the preuniversity level at the end of their track, we expected an increase in growth mindsets,
because they will have shown persistence in their education (Haimovitz & Dweck, 2017).

For the students in the vocational track we also expected an increase in growth mindsets

at the end of their track, because their vocational education is more in level with their
capabilities, and hence, they will have experienced fewer failures during their vocational

education (than for example in primary education), which can promote a growth mindset
(Dweck, 2000).

Chapter 4 describes our experiment with a growth mindset intervention in a

regular mathematics course for VET students. Although we found some differences

in Chapter 2 between the results from prior research and with VET students, these
differences were not so divergent that we would expect other results for VET students

from a growth mindset intervention. Therefore, we hypothesized that students in the
intervention group would have better results in mathematics at the end of the course

and, that lower performing students and students with a fixed mindset would benefit

most from the intervention. In this growth mindset experiment we worked with an
intervention group and a control group. Before the start of the experiment, we measured

the students’ mindsets and had them take a math test to measure their initial math
level. The experimental group received a mindset intervention, administered online by

the school’s digital learning environment. The intervention consisted of a number of

short video clips to teach the students some relevant neuroscience knowledge, followed
by a writing exercise to internalize the message from the clips (Yeager et al., 2016).

The control group did not get any intervention. All participants followed a regular 10week mathematics course. During that course, the participants in the intervention group

received two reminders by school e-mail about the theory from the videos. At the end of
the 10-weeks mathematical course we measured participants’ mindsets and had them
take a math test to measure their math achievement.

Originally, we had planned to use the results of Chapter 2 and Chapter 4 to

develop a method or instrument to improve the mindsets of VET students, and to
enhance their motivation, using the principles of design-thinking as recommended by

Yeager and colleagues (2016). However, the results from Chapter 2 and Chapter 4 were
not in line with our expectations. Therefore, we decided to go back to one of the basic
assumptions underlying mindset theory.

In the study described in Chapter 5 we investigated the influence of different

kinds of praise on the performance of our VET students. This experiment was based
19

on the original mindset research by Mueller and Dweck, more commonly known as

the puzzle experiments (Mueller & Dweck 1998). Our main hypothesis was similar to
that in the original experiments by Mueller and Dweck: praise for intelligence has more

negative consequences for students’ motivation and achievement compared with praise
for effort. We gave our students a set of 10 problems of moderate difficulty from Raven’s

Standard Progressive Matrices (SPM; Raven, Raven, & Court, 2004), a commonly used

non-verbal measure of intelligence. Students either received praise for effort, received

praise for intelligence, or were in the control group. We measured students’ goal choice,

followed by a very difficult set of Raven’s SPM to provoke a failure experience. Next, we
measured students’ attributions and experiences of their failure. We ended with a third
set of Raven’s SPM of moderate difficulty, of the same level as the first set.

The results from Chapter 5 did not confirm the basic assumptions of the mindset

theory. During the process of working in this thesis, in popular science, blogs, news
reports (Chivers, 2017; DeWitt, 2015; Dweck, 2018), and in the scientific literature

(French, 2016; Yeager, 2016) a discussion has emerged regarding the effectiveness

of growth mindsets and mindset interventions. In their recent meta-analyses Sisk and

colleagues (2018) investigated in which situations, and under what conditions, growth
mindsets and mindset interventions are effective and in which situations they are not
effective.

Chapter 6 is based on the conclusions of the meta-analyses by Sisk et al,

(2018). Sisk and colleagues concluded that mindset interventions have weak and small

effect sizes, both for the relation between mindset and academic achievement and for the
effectiveness of mindset interventions. They also concluded that mindset interventions

might have potential for two specific groups: students at-risk and students with low

socioeconomic status (SES). In Chapter 6 we therefore describe how we repeated the
experiment as described in Chapter 5 for students at-risk and for students with low SES.

Our main hypothesis in Chapter 6 is similar to that in Chapter 5: for students at-risk and
students with low SES, praise for intelligence would have more negative consequences
for students’ motivation and achievement compared with praise for effort.

In the final chapter of this thesis, Chapter 7, we present a summary and

discussion of our final findings, supplemented with limitations, implications for

theory and research, implications for educational practice, and suggestions for
further research.
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2

Mind your Mindset.
An Empirical Study of
Mindset in Secondary
Vocational Education
and Training

This chapter is published as:
Glerum, J., Loyens, S. M. M., & Rikers, R. M. J. P. (2019a). Mind your mindset. An
empirical study of mindset in secondary vocational education and training. Educational
Studies. http://doi.org/10.1080/03055698.2019.1573658
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Abstract
Mindset plays a pivotal role in academic achievement. In particular, a growth

mindset is related to academic success. This study explored the role of mindset in

Secondary Vocational Education and training (VET). Participants were 1005 VET
students attending eight different vocational programmes on three qualification levels

in the southwest of the Netherlands. They filled out an online questionnaire that was
combined with the school administration system for demographical information and

school results. Results showed that 13.9% of the participants had a fixed mindset,

47.3% a growth mindset, and 38.8 % a mixed mindset. Our findings indicate that VET
students’ mean mindset does not substantially differ from the mindset of students in
other forms of education. However, the majority of VET students does not have a growth
mindset and mindset and academic achievement seem to be unrelated.

Introduction
Over the years many studies have demonstrated the importance of mindset

while solving challenging tasks (e.g., Blackwell et al., 2007; Burnette et al., 2012;

Dweck, 2006; Dweck et al., 1995; Dweck & Leggett, 1988; Paunesku et al., 2015). That
is, mindset will influence whether and how a student will face a new and challenging task.

According to Dweck (2006) mindset comes in two forms, a growth and a fixed mindset.

Students with a growth mindset, or an incremental theory of intelligence, believe that
intelligence is malleable and can be developed by learning. They adopt learning goals

and have a mastery-oriented response to setbacks. Students with a fixed mindset or
an entity theory of intelligence, believe that intelligence is something you possess and
cannot be changed. They adopt performance goals and often have a helpless response
towards setbacks (Dweck & Leggett, 1988).

Mindset develops from prior experiences with people in the environment where

they grew up, such as parents and siblings, peers or teachers at school (Dweck, 2006;

Good, et al., 2012; Pomerantz & Kempner, 2013). However, it is generally uncorrelated
with prior education (Dweck et al., 1995), Big Five personality factors, and intelligence

(Spinath, Spinath, Riemann, & Angleitner, 2003). Students with a growth mindset attach
more value to learning than appearing smart, they like to work harder, and see setbacks

as a challenge to cope with. Students with a fixed mindset prefer to look smart, work as
little as possible, and tend to stop when faced setbacks (Dweck & Leggett, 1988)
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Adopting a growth or a fixed mindset can have important consequences as

it predicts students’ academic performance over time (Blackwell et al., 2007). This is
particularly evident when students face challenging tasks, like difficult programmes
(Davis, Burnette, Allison, & Stone, 2011; Mueller & Dweck, 1998), difficult transitions

such as going from elementary school to high school (Blackwell et al., 2007; Yeager et

al., 2016), and in situations of underperformance of individuals who belong to negatively
stereotyped groups (De Castella & Byrne, 2015).

On the other hand, adopting a growth mindset leads to greater achievement and

success. For instance, teaching the malleability of intelligence to seventh and eighth

graders led to higher grades in mathematics (Blackwell et al., 2007), higher grade point

average GPA of undergraduate college students (Aronson et al., 2002), and led to an
increase in GPA of underperforming high school students (Paunesku et al., 2015).

Despite the large number of studies on mindset (Blackwell et al., 2007; Burnette

et al., 2012; Dweck et al., 1995; Paunesku et al., 2015), to the best of our knowledge,

none of these focussed on secondary vocational education and training, which is
the largest form of secondary education in most countries of the world. Vocational

education is mostly populated by students who are more likely to have experienced
problems in their academic development. These experiences might have led to the

development of a fixed mindset (Davis et al., 2011; Rattan, Good, & Dweck, 2012). The
aim of our research was therefore to investigate the prominence of a fixed mindset in
vocational education.

A global average of 46% of upper secondary students are enrolled in a vocational

programme (OECD, 2015a). Because VET is the main supplier of people to the labour

market, it is often seen as the foundation of the economy and the backbone of society.
Traditionally VET-students learned a profession or craft they continued to work in during
their entire professional career. Nowadays, to cope with fast-changing technology and
social changes VET focuses more on improving skills and competences, and students

are more broadly trained so they can be more flexibly employed in the labour market
(Greiff, Niepel, & Wüstenberg, 2015).

In this study we explored incremental theories of intelligence in Dutch senior

VET where 67% of upper secondary students are enrolled in a vocational programme

(OECD, 2015a). In the Dutch selective school system two tracks can be identified after
primary education. The best performing students are admitted to the general education

track, while the lower performing students have to attend the vocational education track,
where they learn a craft or a trade. The vocational education track consists of primary
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vocational education and VET (1-4 years, age 16 years and older, 4 different levels).

The VET programmes are classified in four qualification levels: Qualification level 1,
assistant training; Qualification level 2, basic vocational education; Qualification level
3, professional training; Qualification level 4, middle-management training. Although

Dutch VET schools “are well-resourced and perform well” (OECD, 2016, p. 39), there
is still room for improvement, particularly concerning student motivation (OECD, 2016).

Improved motivation is in general associated with an incremental theory of intelligence
or a growth mindset (Dweck & Leggett, 1988).

When entering VET, most students may have had many failure experiences in

prior education (e.g., they have been told that they are underachievers or that they are
not smart enough to get admitted to high school). This will most likely influence their
mindset and lead to a fixed mindset (Aronson et al., 2002; Good et al., 2012). Therefore,

we hypothesize that the majority of students in VET do not have a growth mindset
(Hypothesis 1).

During their vocational education the level of instruction is more in line with

their capacities. This could influence mindset of VET students in two ways. First, as
the level of education is more in line with the students’ capacities, it will lead to more
successes and better achievements in school, which can stimulate a growth mindset

(Yeager & Dweck, 2012). Second, the peers and teachers at school will provide more
positive experiences, which can help to promote a growth mindset (Dweck, 2006).

Therefore, we hypothesize that a fixed mindset will decrease over years of training in
VET (Hypothesis 2).

In vocational education, in addition to a diploma from primary vocational

education, some programmes require that future students meet additional admission

requirements that are tested in a selection procedure. It is to be expected that

students with a growth mindset will be more willing to go through this selection
procedure and will invest more effort in it (Dweck, 2006). Therefore, we hypothesize

that vocational programmes with additional admission requirements, compared to
those programmes that do not, will have more students with a growth mindset than
with a fixed mindset (Hypothesis 3).

Furthermore, the effect of mindset on academic performance will be stronger

on challenging tasks, because the role of mindset becomes more important when
the task becomes more complicated (Dweck, 2006; Paunesku et al., 2015). When a

student succeeds in adopting a growth mindset, it is likely to lead to a higher academic
performance (Paunesku et al., 2015; Yeager & Dweck, 2012). We hypothesize that
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students with a growth mindset will have higher academic outcomes, especially on tasks
that students are experiencing as difficult (Hypothesis 4).

In sum, the present study investigates whether findings from previous studies

can be extrapolated to VET. According to Burnette et al. (2012) who stated that mindset
is generally uncorrelated with (prior) education and intelligence, we assume, based on
the arguments mentioned above, that the results of prior research are not necessarily

similar in VET. We will measure students’ mindset using an online questionnaire that was

linked with the VET administration system to connect it to demographical information,
programme information, and grades. We examined the relation between mindset and

study year, admission requirements, vocational programmes, and between mindset and
academic achievement.

Method
Participants
Participants were 1005 students (501 males, Mage = 20.11 years, SDage =

6.81) attending eight different vocational programmes (healthcare assistant, n = 108;

laboratory technician, n = 58; mariner, n = 48; media designer, n = 31; military trainee,

n = 43; personal healthcare assistant, n = 171; IT worker, n = 194; sports coach, n =
352) from qualification levels 2, 3 and 4 from a VET institute with five schools for Adult
and Secondary Vocational Education (VET) in the Southwest of the Netherlands.

The four vocational programmes in our study with a selection procedure with

additional admission requirements are the mariner programme where students get a
maritime health check, the media designer programme where students have to prepare
a portfolio presentation to demonstrate their skills, the military trainee programme

where the students get a medical examination, and the sport coach programme where

the students must pass an athletic skills test and a psychological assessment. All
participants gave informed consent.
Materials and Procedure
Implicit theories of Intelligence. Dweck’s (2000) Implicit Theories of

Intelligence scale for children (age 10 and older) was used. The original 6-items English

questionnaire was translated into Dutch using the forward-backward translation method
(Epstein, Santo, & Guillemin, 2015). The questionnaire contains items rated on a

6-point Likert-type scale from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 6 (Strongly Agree). The scale

consists of six items: three entity theory statements (e.g., “You have a certain amount of
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intelligence, and you really can’t do much to change it”), and three incremental theory
statements (e.g., “You can always greatly change how intelligent you are”; Dweck,
2000). The entity theory items are reversed scored and a mean score is calculated
for the six items, with a low score (1) representing agreement with an entity theory,
and a high score (6) agreement with an incremental theory. Participants with a score
of 3.0 or below are typified as having a fixed mindset and participants with a score
of 4.0 or above a growth mindset. Using this criterion, researchers reported that, on
average, about 15% of the participants’ scores between 3.0 and 4.0 and are typified as
having a mixed mindset and the others are roughly evenly distributed between a fixed
mindset a growth mindset (Dweck et al., 1995). Several studies reported reliability and
validity of the English scales. Blackwell et al. (2007) found an internal reliability of .78 for
the implicit theory of intelligence scale. Test–retest reliability was .77 over a two-week
period. Dweck et al. (1995) found an internal reliability of .94 - .98 for the implicit theory
of intelligence scale. The Cronbach’s alpha in our Dutch six items scale is .74.
All students from the VET institute were invited by e-mail to fill out the online
questionnaire at the beginning of the second 10-week term. Completing the questionnaire
took approximately 10 minutes, the students were asked to return the questionnaire
within two weeks. Ten gift vouchers could be won through a lottery among the students
who returned the questionnaire. After one week a reminder was sent to the students.
The questionnaire was linked to the VET administration system, so demographical
information, programme information, and grades from the first ten-week term were
automatically linked to the participants. Permission was also obtained from students
and the school administrators to use the data from the VET administration system.
Academic achievement. Formative academic achievement is measured with
study credits. One study credit represents about 40 hours of study. Due to structural
differences in the vocational programmes, the number of obtained study credits may
vary per programme. Therefore, we calculated the percentage obtained credits of the
maximum credits that could be obtained. When a student is ahead of the scheduled
programme, the percentage of obtained credits can be higher than 100%. Because the
system of obtaining study credits can vary per programme, we also used the results
for national language and mathematics, as determined by a national test, as measures
of academic achievement. All vocational programmes throughout the country are
obliged to use these tests, so this is a good standard to compare different programmes.
Students can take their national test for both national language and mathematics in
the second half of their vocational programme, they are free to choose the moment
when they think they are ready for it. So, at the time this study took place, from various
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programmes, 286 students (28.5%) had taken their exam for national language and
272 (27.1%) for mathematics.

Results
First, we calculated the mindset of all participants; 13.9% had a fixed mindset,

47.3% a growth mindset, and 38.8 % a mixed mindset. Analysing the fixed mindset of the

students (see Table 2.1), taking all programmes together, excluding delayed students (n

= 20), we found on average a decrease of fixed mindset from study year 1 to study year
2 and from study year 2 to study year 3. From study year 3 to study year 4 we found an

increase of fixed mindset. These differences are however not statistically significant as
determined by one-way ANOVA for the effect of study year on mean mindset, F(3,981)
= 1.20, p = .31, ηp2 < 0.01.

Next, we divided the participants in the eight different vocational programmes

and analysed the results from mindset and study year. There were no significant effects
of study year on mindset in the eight different vocational programmes. Table 1 also shows

differences between vocational programmes with and without additional admission
requirements. Analyses showed a marginally significant difference between vocational

programmes with and without additional admission requirements on mean mindset,
F(1,983) = 3.20, p = .074, ηp2 = < 0.01. The effect of mindset on the standardized scores

of study credits, F(2,312) = 2.16, p = .118, ηp2 = 0.01, as the effect of mindset on the

standardized scores of a national language, F(2,278) = 2.43, p = .090, ηp2 = 0.02, and
on the standardized scores of mathematics, F(2,276) = 2.19, p = .114, ηp2 = 0.02, did

not show significant differences.
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We conducted a Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) to determine

a statistically significant difference between mindset on academic achievement
measured by the standardized scores of national language and mathematics. Using

Wilks’s lambda there was no significant effect of mindset on the standardized results

of national language and the mathematics, Λ = 0.98, F(4,452) = 0.95, p = .436,

ηp2 < 0.08.

Discussion
This study explored mindset of students in VET and investigated whether

findings from previous studies can be extrapolated to VET. We expected that at the
start of their training most VET students would have developed a fixed mindset as a
result of negative experiences during prior education. However, given that VET is more
at the level of most students, they will get more positive experiences and will therefore

gradually develop a growth mindset when they progress through the programme.
Furthermore, it was expected that in more competitive programmes (i.e., with additional

admission requirements), more students would have a growth mindset. To get admitted

to these programmes students have to intensify their efforts and show persistence,
characteristics that better fit with a growth mindset. Our last hypothesis was that
students with a growth mindset will have higher academic outcomes, especially on
challenging tasks.

The mean mindset score of students in VET is equal to that of most previous

studies, but some studies found lower means (e.g., Dweck et al., 1995) and some
showed a higher mean (e.g., Blackwell et al., 2007; Donohoe et al, 2012; Tempelaar et
al., 2014). Although we used the same criterion as in prior research (Dweck et al., 1995),

we found far more students with a mixed mindset and much less students with a fixed
mindset. On one hand the small number of students with a fixed mindset is line with the

OECD (2016) report, which typifies the Dutch school system as a system with a strong

VET and with a low proportion of poor performers. On the other hand, the same report
denotes the lack of motivation among Dutch students, which is more characteristic for

students with a fixed mindset. Further research is necessary to clarify this issue. Overall,
we conclude that mindset is not substantially different in VET compared to other levels
of education.

We found no significant differences in mindset related to study year (Hypothesis

2). We expected an increase of growth mindset caused by the positive experiences of

the students in VET (Dweck, 2006), because the level of the programme is more in
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line with the capacities of the students. A possible explanation can be the increasing

difficulty of the programme over the years, which provides not necessarily more positive

experiences. Or, as mentioned above, is the lack of motivation (OECD, 2016) more
persistent, which cannot be eliminated by the positive experiences of the student in the
vocational programme (Dweck, 2006)?

Mindset did not differ between vocational programmes with or without additional

admission requirements. This result is not in line with our third hypothesis and is not in line
with findings from a comparison between general and selective schools (Ahmavaara &
Houston, 2007): Students attending selective schools showed more of a growth mindset

than students attending non-selective schools. However, the selective schools in their
research are more based on intelligence and academic aspirations, while the selective

system in our study are more based on physical or artistic skills. The VET students in

our research have to pass for a certain test or task, which students can experience as
praise on ability. Dweck (2006) has shown that praise on ability is one of the factors that

promotes a fixed mindset. So, maybe this has a stronger effect on students’ mindset
than the willingness to work hard to get admitted to the programme.

In line with a study by Paunesku and colleagues (2015) we assumed that

students with a growth mindset will have higher grades, but this relationship can
mainly be seen during challenging tasks. However, we did not find a significant positive
relationship between a growth mindset and standardized scores on national language,

mathematics, and study credits. A possible explanation might be that national language

and mathematics tests and study credits are not sufficiently difficult enough for the
VET students to find this relationship. Interestingly, Paunesku et al. (2015), who used
students’ GPA in core academic courses (i.e., math, English, science, and social
studies), also found a similar pattern of results, albeit weaker.

The findings of our present study are partly in line with earlier research.

First, our findings confirm that the theory of mindset (Dweck, 2006), can indeed be
extrapolated to VET, and that mindset is generally uncorrelated with level of education

(Burnette et al., 2012). However, it is important to note that more than half of the VET
students, and hence in other forms of education as well, do not have a growth mindset,

and consequently there is still room for improvement. Second, in contrast to previous

studies (Blackwell et al., 2007; Paunesku et al., 2015), the present study did not find a
significant relationship between mindset and academic achievement in VET.

The present study has several limitations. The questionnaire was administered

at one VET institute in a area of the Netherlands, although it can be largely characterized
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as a typical VET school, it has fewer minority groups and low income groups than

VET schools in larger urban areas. And, as the OECD (2016) stated, the Dutch VET in
general has fewer low performers compared to VET in other countries. This might have
affected the results, so research on a larger scale such as being conducted by Mindset
Scholars Network (2015) is recommended.

Conclusions
In general, the effect of mindset on academic performance is considered to be

most visible on challenging tasks and with students at-risk. However, for the students
who completed their exams on national language and mathematics, two challenging

exams, we did not find a difference as a result of mind set. Perhaps these exams were
less challenging than expected for our participants. There might be a similar explanation

for academic achievement as measured by study credits. But the question remains why
we do not find any relation between mindset and academic achievement.

Although, our findings showed no evidence for differences in mindset between

students in secondary vocational education and other levels of education, further
research is required to gain a more complete understanding of mindset in VET. That

is, more than half of the students in VET do not have a growth mindset, but, compared
with findings from prior research, we found only a small number of students with a
fixed mindset. Thus, an important question that arises from this study how this can
be explained. The absence of a relation between mindset and academic achievement

is a second question that needs to be further investigated. This question is important

because it will help us to resolve the issue whether or not it is essential to promote a
growth mindset in VET.
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Abstract
In the present study we compared the mindset of pre-university students

and (primary and secondary) vocational students. Participants were 173 students
attending pre-university education and 101 students attending vocational education.

All participants completed a mindset questionnaire. We expected, based on previous
educational experiences, that pre-university students would show, on average, a higher

score (i.e., more of a growth mindset) than vocational students. Results indicated,
however, that there was hardly any difference in mindset between vocational and pre-

university students. The mindset of adolescents is therefore not influenced by the level
of education.

Introduction
Mindset is a person’s belief about human attributes, such as intelligence.

People with a growth mindset (that is, an incremental theory of intelligence) believe
that their intelligence is malleable and can be developed. People with a fixed mindset
(that is, an entity theory of intelligence) believe that their intelligence is innate and
unalterable (Dweck, 2000; 2006) Students with a growth mindset adopt learning

goals and have a mastery-oriented response to setbacks. Students with a fixed
mindset adopt performance goals and often have a helpless response towards

setbacks (Dweck & Leggett, 1988). A student’s mindset affects how that student
will face new and challenging tasks, and hence, influences students’ academic

performance (Blackwell et al., 2007; Dweck, 2006; Paunesku et al., 2015).

A student’s mindset develops from prior experiences with people in the environment, such

as parents and siblings or peers and teachers at school (Dweck, 2006; Gunderson

et al., 2018; Pomerantz & Kempner, 2013). Some studies have shown differences
between sixth and eighth graders, where eighth graders were better able to explain the

difference between a fixed and a growth mindset than sixth graders (Diseth, Meland,
& Breidablik, 2014). Mindset can also be changed using targeted interventions, based
on the effect of different kinds of praise. In general, praise for effort primes a growth

mindset, whereas praise for intelligence primes a fixed mindset (Mueller & Dweck,

1998). However, in adolescence there is the risk of an opposite effect for mindset

interventions, as adolescents can interpret adults’ effort praise as an indicator of their low
ability because they can think that they need to work harder because they are not making
enough progress (Amemiya & Wang, 2018).
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Although many studies have focussed on a growth mindset and its effectiveness
in different educational settings (Burnette et al.; 2012, Sisk et al., 2018), and several
studies have shown the importance for adolescents of adopting a growth mindset
(Ahmavaara & Houston, 2007; Good et al., 2003; Yeager, Dahl, & Dweck, 2018), there
has not been much emphasis on the effect of ability grouping (i.e., dividing students in
separate groups based on their ability) and different school types in secondary education
on the development of mindset among adolescents. A previous study (Glerum, Loyens,
& Rikers, 2019a) explored the mindset of VET students. Glerum et al. (2019a) found
that VET students’ mean mindset did not substantially differ from the mean mindset of
students in prior research. However, the majority of VET students did not have a growth
mindset or fixed mindset, but could best be classified as having a mixed mindset.
Mindset and academic achievement seemed to be unrelated in VET.
For this study we chose to compare the adolescents’ mindsets in different
educational tracks in secondary school in the Netherlands. Figure 3.1 offers a short
overview of the Dutch education system. In the segregated Dutch educational system,
at the age of twelve, right after primary school, entering secondary education,
adolescents must go on to the vocational track or the secondary education track based
on their level of academic performance. The better performing adolescents can enter the
secondary education tracks, divided into senior secondary education (havo, preparing for
higher vocational education) and pre-university secondary education (vwo, preparing for
university; Luijkx & De Heus, 2008). The lower performing adolescents join the primary
vocational track (4 years), because their academic achievement does not meet the
requirements (i.e., a sufficient result on a final test in primary education) for admission
to the general education track. After primary vocational education, most students
continue their education in secondary vocational education (VET). In this study, we
compare adolescents’ mindset in primary vocational education (mostly lower performing
students) with adolescents’ mindsets in pre-university education (mostly high performing
students) because these students’ level of education differs the most from each other
(the level of senior general education lies just in between them).
The segregated Dutch educational system can be considered as a system with
a strong emphasis on ability grouping. After primary school, the next step in students’
school career is based on the ability of the students. The better performing students can
go to pre-university education, whereas the lower performing students have to join the
primary vocational track. This can lead to a fixed mindset, especially for students in the
primary vocational track (Boaler, 2013).
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University
Bachelor 3 years
Master 1-2 years

Higher Professional
Education
(HBO) 4 years

Secondary
Vocational Education
(VET = MBO)
1/2/3/4 years

Pre-university
Secondary General
Education
(VWO) 6 years

Senior Secondary
General Education
(HAVO) 5 years

Primary vocational
Education
(VMBO) 4 years

Primary Education (basisschool) 8 years
Figure 3.1. The Dutch Educational System.

It is to be expected that vocational students might have experienced more

difficulties during their primary school career, which can lead to a fixed mindset
(Aronson et al., 2002; Good et al., 2012). Therefore, we hypothesize that more students

in vocational education will have a fixed mindset. On the other hand, we expect that
students from the pre-university level will have had more success experiences during

their primary school career, which can lead to a growth mindset (Aronson et al., 2002;

Good et al., 2012). In addition, most of the pre-university students have followed a more

advanced and, intellectually more demanding trajectory in primary education, which is
also associated with a growth mindset (Blackwell et al., 2007).

We expect these differences right after elementary school (in the first year of

secondary education), but also in the fifth year of secondary education (for the vocational
track students actually the first year of secondary vocational education).

We also investigated the development of students’ mindsets during their

vocational and pre-university training. We expect the vocational students to develop

more of a growth mindset during their training, because they are now attending an
educational level that is more attuned to their capabilities (Haimovitz & Dweck, 2017).
Their level will also be more in line with the level of their classmates, which will reduce

comparisons between high achieving and low achieving students in the classrooms and
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thereby put less emphasis on a fixed mindset (Dweck, 2006). For the pre-university
students we also expect them to develop more of a growth mindset. They will have

shown persistence and managed to (nearly) complete the pre-university level with

difficult courses (Kamins & Dweck, 1999). Students who do not meet the academic
requirements cannot continue in the pre-university level, and will move to another level.
Those students who leave pre-university secondary general education will likely have

a fixed mindset (Aronson et al., 2002; Good et al., 2012). Therefore, the number of
students with a fixed mindset will decrease, and the remaining group of students will

show more of a growth mindset overall. In vocational education students cannot leave,
because it is the lowest level of compulsory education, so the proportion of students
with a fixed mindset will not decrease.

Therefore, by comparing the mindset of students in vocational education with

their peers in pre-university education, we compare both ends of the educational levels

in secondary education to gain more insight into the development of adolescents’
mindsets. Because the existing literature is inconclusive regarding the relation between

mindset and age (Amemiya & Wang, 2018; Burnette et al., 2012; Sisk et al., 2018), we
investigate whether there will be a relation between mindset and age for our participants.

Method
Participants
Participants were 274 students (Mage = 14.21 years, SDage = 2.29, 97 males).

There were 173 participants from vocational education and 101 from pre-university

education (see Table 3.1 for descriptive statistics). All students were participating for
the first time in mindset research. All participants attended educational institutes in

the southwest of the Netherlands. In total we had four different groups of participants:
beginning and advanced students from either vocational or pre-university education.

All participants gave informed consent, for minors their parents also gave informed
consent.

Materials and Procedure
Both the materials and procedure regarding measuring students’ mindsets

were based on Glerum et al.(2019a, see Chapter 2).

Implicit theories of intelligence. We used Dweck’s (2000) Implicit Theories

of Intelligence scale for children (age 10 and older) to measure students’ mindsets. We
used the forward-backward method (Epstein et al., 2015) to translate the original 6-item
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English questionnaire into Dutch. The questionnaire includes items rated on a 6-point

Likert-type scale from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 6 (Strongly Agree). The scale consists

of three entity theory statements (e.g., “You have a certain amount of intelligence, and
you really can’t do much to change it”), and three incremental theory statements (e.g.,

“You can always greatly change how intelligent you are”; Dweck, 2000). The entity
theory items are reverse scored and a mean score is calculated for the six items, with

a low score (1) representing agreement with an entity theory, and a high score (6)
agreement with an incremental theory. Participants with a score of 3.0 or below are

typified as having a fixed mindset and participants with a score of 4.0 or above a growth

mindset. Using this criterion, researchers have reported that, on average, about 15%

of the participants score between 3.0 and 4.0 and are characterized as having a mixed
mindset, and the others are roughly evenly distributed between a fixed mindset and
a growth mindset (Dweck et al., 1995). Several studies have reported reliability and

validity of the English scales. Blackwell et al. (2007) found an internal reliability of .78 for
the Implicit Theory of Intelligence scale, Dweck et al. (1995) found an internal reliability

of .94 - .98 for the same scale. The Cronbach’s alpha of the Dutch translation of the
scale in this study was .74.

Procedure. We first contacted the school principals or head of departments

of several educational institutes in the Southwest of the Netherlands by e-mail.

Four educational institutes responded almost immediately, whereupon we made an
appointment to provide more detailed information about the study. We scheduled the
data collection process and we informed parents and students by letter about the

research and asked for consent. We informed both parents and students that they
could opt out at any moment. The data collection took place during regular scheduled
classes and took no more than 15 minutes per class. All students were briefed about the

purpose of the research, received a hard copy of the questionnaire and were introduced

with the structure of the questionnaire. The students were encouraged to complete the
questionnaire individually and were informed that the test was completely anonymous.
Finally, they were also told that their teacher would not see their individual answers.

Design and analysis. We had two independent variables that might influence

the dependent variable of mindset. First was the educational level: vocational and

pre-university education. Second was the year of study, beginning or end. We used

independent samples t-tests for our first hypothesis. With a 2x2 factorial analysis of
variance (ANOVA) we tested the differences in mindset between both educational levels

at the beginning and the end. We calculated the relation between age and mindset with
a Pearson’s correlation.
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Results
The students who were at the beginning of their vocational education were in

the first or second year of study. To check whether they could be grouped together, we

conducted an independent samples t-test. The results demonstrated that the difference
in mindset between the first year students (M = 3.74, SD = 0.75) and the second year

students (M = 3.58, SD = 0.63) was not statistically significant, t(106) = 1.08, p = .282,
d = 0.23. Therefore, we merged the first and second year into one group, representing
students who were at the beginning of vocational education. Then we calculated the

mean mindset of all students (Mmindset = 3.66, SD = 0.78), splitting up the students into

three levels of mindset; 16.1% had a fixed mindset, 45.6% a mixed mindset and 38.3%
a growth mindset. Thereafter we calculated the mindset of the different groups, these
results can be found in Table 3.1.

Next, we calculated the difference in students’ mindsets between all students

in the vocational level (M = 3.69, SD = 0.68) and all students in the pre-university level

(M = 3.60, SD = 0.93). We found no statistically significant difference, t(162.07) = .916,

p = .321, d = 0.11. The difference in students’ mean mindset at the beginning of the
vocational level (M = 3.68, SD = 0.72) and the beginning of the pre-university level

(M = 3.92, SD = 0.85) was not statistically significant t(155) = -1.820, p = .071, d =

0.30. Students’ mean mindset at the end of their vocational level (M = 3.70, SD = 0.61)
was statistically significantly higher, t(85.37) = 2.862, p = .005, d = 0.53, compared to
students’ mindset at the end of the pre-university level (M = 3.29, SD = 0.91).

We conducted a two-way analysis of variance to check on the development of

mindsets comparing students at the beginning and end of the pre-university track and
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students at the beginning and end of VET. The results demonstrated that there was no
main effect of educational level on students mindset, F(1, 270) = 0.89, p = .346, ηp2 =

0.03. However, there was a statistically significant main effect of year of study, F(1, 270)
= 10.07, p = .001, ηp2 = 0.36. The interaction between educational level and year of

study was also statistically significant, F(1, 270) = 11.72, p = .001, ηp2 = 0.42.

Finally, Pearson’s correlation, showed that mindset and age were weak and

negatively correlated, r = -.137, p = .023, that is, older students tended to have lower
mindset scores.

Discussion
The present study investigated differences between the mindsets of students

from the vocational and pre-university levels of secondary education. We expected

vocational students to have, on average, a more fixed mindset compared with those
from the pre-university level, who would have a more growth mindset, and we expected

to see these differences right after elementary school. We were also interested in the

development of students’ mindsets as they neared completion of both the vocational and
pre-university levels. Because the level of education is more in line with their abilities,
we expected students in the vocational level and in the pre-university level both to
develop more of a growth mindset. But, due to the differences likely to be present right

after elementary school, we expect that vocational students would still have a more
fixed mindset overall compared to pre-university students who would have more of a
growth mindset overall.

Our results are not in line with our hypotheses. That is, there was no statistically

significant difference between the mindsets of the students at a vocational level and
a pre-university level. There was also no statistically significant difference between

students’ mindsets at the beginning of their trajectory. At the end of their trajectory there

was a statistically significant difference, such that vocational students’ mindsets did not
alter from beginning towards end of their secondary school period, while, pre-university
students’ mindsets decreased.

All participants investigated in this research had on average a mixed mindset

with a range between 3 and 4 (see Table 3.1). The distribution of different types of
mindset was about the same as in previous study conducted in secondary vocational
education (Glerum et al. 2019a) and deviates from the distribution as described in

prior research (Dweck et al., 1995). We found more students with a mixed mindset
and fewer students with a fixed mindset, except for the end of the pre-university level.
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There we found more students with a fixed mindset. The small number of students with

a fixed mindset is line with the OECD (2016) report, which typified the Dutch school
system as a system with a low proportion of poor performers, which is more supportive

of a growth mindset. The same report identified the lack of motivation among Dutch

students, which is more in line with fixed mindset students. It seems that these two
effects cancel each other out, which leads to more Dutch students with a mixed mindset

and fewer students with a fixed mindset. Our second last analysis confirmed that overall

there was no difference between vocational and pre-university students; we did not find
a statistically significant effect of educational level on mindset.

We did find, however, a statistically significant effect of year of study on mindset.

For vocational students, the effect was in line with our hypothesis the level of education
was more in line with their capabilities and they were more similar to their classmates in

ability. Both factors that can prime a growth mindset (Dweck, 2006; Haimovitz & Dweck

2017). The pre-university students may have received more praise for intelligence (e.g.,
“You are good, you have earned good grades”), or may have experienced more setbacks,

because they are studying at the highest possible level, which are both factors that can
prime a fixed mindset (Dweck, 2006; Haimovitz & Dweck 2017). They also may have
seen classmates failing to meet the requirements and dropping out to attend a lower
educational level, which could also be confirmation of their ability, and which is related

with a fixed mindset (Dweck, 2006). Although the effect of year of study on mindset is

statistically significant, it must be mentioned that the differences in mindset between the

beginning and the end are small, and all different groups of participants, on average,
stay in the range of mixed mindset.

Taken together, we included lower academically achieving adolescents (i.e.,

vocational education students) and higher academically achieving adolescents (i.e.,

pre-university students) in one group. We focused on the effect of the year of study on

mindset, but year of study is also related to age. Students at the beginning of their studies
were about 12 years old and students at the end were almost four to five years older.
We found a weak negative correlation between age and mindset. The difference in age

was similar for both groups, but vocational students’ mean mindset did not alter, while
pre-university student’s mean mindset decreased. Therefore, it seems plausible that

age did not influence students’ mindsets, especially because we found a significant

effect of year of study on mindset and, an interaction between the educational level
and the year of study. Prior research also does not give clear insight into the relation

between age and mindset (Amemiya & Wang, 2018; Diseth et al., 2014; Pomerantz &
Kempner, 2013).
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For future research we recommend expanding the research to younger children

in primary education and to a larger number of adolescents from more schools and

different countries. In combination with a longitudinal approach this can give a more
complete overview of the development of mindsets at different levels of education. Using

more powerful analysis techniques, such as structural equation modelling can also lead
to a better view of causal relations between the different variables (Kline, 2015).

Many mindset studies have also focused on the relation between mindset and

academic achievement. In most studies, students’ overall GPA or their performance
on standardized mathematics tests is taken as a measure of academic achievement

(Blackwell et al., 2007; Yeager et al., 2016). We also asked participants for their latest

average grade in mathematics as representative of academic achievement. The

differences in reporting academic achievement between vocational education and
pre-university education turned out to be great, since their programs are at a different

level. Therefore, we excluded this information from our results. For future research we
suggest including a standardized test to measure academic achievement.

Conclusions
In this study we did not find differences in mindsets between vocational and pre-

university students. Previous studies have typically shown that about 15% of students
have a mixed mindset (Dweck et al., 1995). In this study, as in our previous study

(Glerum et al., 2019a) we found about 45% students with a mixed mindset and fewer

students with a fixed mindset. Because the small effect of educational level on mindset
was the only statistically significant difference we found, we conclude that educational
level does not play a crucial role in and adolescents’ mindsets.
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Abstract
The effectiveness of a mindset intervention in secondary vocational education

and training was investigated. Students (N = 55) enrolled in a mathematics course

participated in an online mindset intervention (N = 22) for a period of 10 weeks or a control
condition. Both pre-test and post-test scores on mindset and mathematics results were

compared with students (N = 33) who did not get a mindset intervention. We expected

that students in the intervention group will show a growth in mindset and therefore have
better results on the mathematics test at the end of the course compared to students
in the control group. This effect will be stronger for lower performing students and

students with a fixed mindset. Results showed that at the end of this period, the scores
on the mathematics test were higher for both groups, but that there were no significant

differences between groups. Furthermore, there was no effect of the intervention on
the mindset of the students and there was no significant relation between mindset and

scores on mathematics. Overall, our findings are in line with an increasing body of
studies that did not find a relation between mindset and academic achievement.

Introduction
The concept of mindset is often used without having a precise understanding of the

concept, and also scholars use a wide variety of conceptualizations of mindset, French

(2016) even talks about the ‘fuzziness’ of mindsets. The earliest descriptions of mindset
date from experiments early in the twentieth century by the Würzberg School of cognitive

psychology (Gollwitzer & Bayer, 1999). French (2016) describes three overarching
streams in mindsets; cognitive psychology, social psychology, and organizational

leadership and positive psychology. Cognitive psychologists conceptualize mindset as

“the sum of total of the activated cognitive procedures” (Gollwitzer & Bayer 1999, p.
405). The social psychology has no exact definition, but has a common characteristic of
mindset as “cognitive filters that attend to and influence the totally of cognitive processes

with or without an identifiable task” (French, 2016, p. 678). The conceptualization and
implementation of mindset by positive psychologists is broader and goes beyond

the process of cognition. This present study is based on the positive psychologists’
conception of mindset and conceptualizes mindset as an implicit belief.

Dweck, one of the most influential researchers investigating mindset, makes a

distinction between two forms of mindset: a growth and a fixed mindset (Dweck, 2006).

According to Dweck, students with an incremental theory of intelligence, or a growth
mindset, believe that intelligence is malleable and can be developed by training. They
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adopt learning goals and have a mastery-oriented response to setbacks. On the other

hand, students with an entity theory of intelligence, or a fixed mindset, believe that

intelligence is something you have and cannot be changed. They strive for performance
goals and often have a helpless response towards setbacks (Dweck & Leggett, 1988).

Adopting a growth mindset, however, will help a student in coping with new and
challenging tasks (e.g., Blackwell et al., 2007; Burnette et al., 2012; Dweck, 2006; Dweck

et al., 1995; Dweck & Leggett, 1988; Paunesku et al., 2015), and can help a student to

perform better, especially in more challenging subjects such as mathematics (Davis et
al., 2011; Yeager & Dweck, 2012). A growth mindset not only leads to greater academic

achievement but has a positive effect on students’ motivation as well (Blackwell et al.,
2007; Donohoe et al., 2012; Dweck et al., 1995).

Just like many other beliefs, mindset develops from infancy under the influence

of parents and the environment where people grow up in. Mindset is often described
as a dichotomous construct with a distinction between a fixed and a growth mindset.

However, it is more a continuum with degrees of the same belief, with an entity belief

(fixed mindset) at one extreme, and an incremental belief (growth mindset) on the

other extreme. A shift on this continuum from an entity belief towards an incremental
belief can be considered as a raise in mindset (Bonne & Johnston, 2016). Mindset is
a rather stable concept, but can change over time, unintentionally through diverse life

experiences but also with targeted interventions (Dweck, 2008). For instance, when
teachers, parents, siblings, and peers continuously praise a child’s effort (e.g., “You

have worked hard on this task.”) a growth mindset can be developed. On the other
hand, always praising a child’s intelligence (e.g., “You are smart at this.”) can lead to

a fixed mindset. This changeability of mindset has been used to encourage children’s
motivation and performance by stimulating children to develop a growth mindset. This

started with little puzzle experiments, measuring the effect of the different kinds of praise
on a performed task. These small-scale interventions were mostly delivered in person
by the researcher (Diener & Dweck 1978; Mueller & Dweck, 1998).

Blackwell and colleagues (2007) took the next step in improving students’

mindset. They used classroom interventions to teach students about the malleability

of the brain and the incremental theories of intelligence. Subsequently, Dweck and
colleagues developed an interactive intervention program called Brainology (Mindset

Works, 2017.). This program combines interactive animations with classroom activities.
It explains the functioning of the brain and encourages participants to apply the content
of the Brainology program on their own learning with writing assignments. Thus
far, studies found that teaching students about the malleability of the brain and the
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incremental theories of intelligence led to a significant raise in students’ mindset and
academic achievement (Blackwell et al., 2007; Donohoe et al., 2012; Mueller & Dweck
1998). Most studies on mindset describe small-scale interventions, mostly delivered in

person in a class. Using these interventions on a large scale requires a great effort from
staff to carry them out. Paunesku and colleagues (2015) recognized this problem and
developed an online intervention program that can be implemented in larger settings.
Their intervention program consisted of articles describing the brain’s ability to grow and
explaining that setbacks are an opportunity to learn and develop yourself. After reading
these articles, the participating students in their study were required to do two writing

assignments. First, students had to summarize the findings of the articles in their own
words, and second, they were asked to give an advice to a student who is discouraged

and thinks that he/she is not smart enough to do well in school. The intention of these
assignments was to stimulate students to internalize the messages from the articles.
This online intervention program led not only to a growth in mindset, but also enhanced
academic achievement, especially for underperforming students and students at-risk of

dropping out (Paunesku et al., 2015). This original intervention program of Paunesku et
al. was further improved by Yeager and colleagues (2016).

Adopting a growth mindset is not only associated with greater academic

achievement, but also leads to an increase in motivation among students (Dweck, 2006;

Dweck & Leggett, 1988; Mueller & Dweck, 1998). Improving students’ motivation is one
of the main challenges for secondary vocational education and training (VET) in the

Netherlands (Inspectorate of Education, 2014). Compared to other European countries,

Dutch students are “less willing to work through problems that are difficult, they do not
remain interested in the tasks that they start, and, more than in other countries, they

are likely to shy away from complex problems.” (OECD, 2016, p. 84). This is especially
evident in mathematics, because performance of mathematics in Dutch VET has

declined between 2012 and 2016 (Inspectorate of Education, 2017) and, compared

with students from other OECD countries, most Dutch students are less interested in
learning mathematics (OECD, 2013). PISA 2015 (Programme of International Student
Assessment) showed a further decline in mathematics, not only in the Netherlands
but in a lot of other countries as well (OECD, 2015b). This decline is in stark contrast

with the increasing need of quantitative understanding, which is necessary to function

properly in our data-driven society (Agustin, Agustin, Brunkow, & Thomas, 2012). This is
one of the reasons why in all Dutch VET-schools mathematics is a compulsory subject
in all programs. The requirements for mathematics are described in national programs

and examined by national examinations. The contrast between the increasing demand

for mathematical knowledge on one hand and, the declining results in mathematics
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and the low motivation of the students on the other hand, makes enhancing students’
motivation in mathematics one of the main challenges for Dutch VET.

In the present study we therefore carried out an online growth mindset

intervention in a mathematics course in a VET institute with a pre-test and post-test
measurement on mindset and mathematics. The design of the online intervention was

based on the intervention by Yeager and colleagues (2016). Previous studies have

shown that mindset interventions are especially beneficial for lower performing students

(Paunesku et al., 2015) and for students with a fixed mindset (Blackwell et al., 2007).
Their intervention led to a growth in mindset, which in turn led to higher results. The

principal aim of this study is testing the impact of an online mindset intervention on

students’ mindset and subsequent math scores. Students in the intervention group

were instructed about the mindset theory by providing information about the malleability
of the brain. We expected that students in the intervention group will have better results

on mathematics at the end of the course compared to students in the control group
(Hypothesis 1). Furthermore, we hypothesized that lower performing students and

students with a fixed mindset would benefit more from the intervention, in terms of

mindset and mathematics performance, than higher performing students and students
with a growth mindset (Hypothesis 2).

Method
Participants
The present study was conducted at four different vocational programs at

a school for Adult and Secondary Vocational Education and Training (VET) in the
Southwest of the Netherlands. Participants were 153 students, intervention group

n = 66; control group n = 87. Of these students, 74% had a sufficient grade for
mathematics. These results are in line with the national average of the Netherlands

(The Board of Tests and Examinations, 2015). Not all students completed the study,

our final sample consisted of 55 participants (20 males and 35 females, Mage = 17.51

years, SD = 2.06) from four different vocational programs; healthcare, n = 14; social

welfare program, n = 11; vocational ICT program, n = 21; vocational sports program,

n = 9).

All participants gave informed consent. For minors their parents gave consent

as well. Permission was also obtained from the school administrators to use the data
from the school administration system.
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Instruments
Mathematics. The math score is measured with an online math test which was

scored on a 10-point scale from 1 (poor) to 10 (excellent). Conform the Dutch national
standards for VET, a score of at least 5 out of 10 is considered as a sufficient

Implicit theories of Intelligence. To measure students’ implicit theories

of intelligence, we used Dweck’s (2000) implicit theories of intelligence scales for

children (age 10 and older), consisting of three entity items (e.g., “You have a certain
amount of intelligence, and you really can’t do much to change it”). The original English

questionnaire was translated into Dutch using the forward-backward translation method

(Epstein et al., 2015). The questionnaire contains items rated on a 6-point Likert-type
scale from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 6 (Strongly Agree). The entity theory items are

reversed scored and a mean score is calculated for the three items, with a low score
(1) representing agreement with an entity theory, and a high score (6) agreement with
an incremental theory (Dweck et al., 1995). Participants with a score of 3.0 or below

are typified as having a fixed mindset and participants with a score of 4.0 or above as

a growth mindset. Using this criterion, Dweck et al. (1995) reported that, on average,
about 15% of the participants’ score between 3.0 and 4.0, who are typified as having a
mixed mindset, and the others are roughly evenly distributed between a fixed mindset a
growth mindset (Dweck et al., 1995). Several studies reported reliability and validity of

the English scale. Blackwell et al. (2007) found a Cronbach’s alpha of .78 for the implicit

theory of intelligence scale. Test–retest reliability was .77 over a two-week period. Dweck
et al. (1995) found an internal reliability between .94 and .98 for the implicit theory of
intelligence scale. The Cronbach’s alpha of the Dutch scale in our sample was .80.

Design
We used a between-subjects design, with an intervention group (n = 22) and

a control (n = 33) group. To prevent contamination between the groups caused by

discussing the intervention outside the classroom, according to Cook (2001), classes
we randomly assigned to the intervention or control group instead of random assignment
of participants.
Procedure
We delivered all the materials for the students through the course management

system of the school. During the first lesson of the second ten-week period of the school
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year (pre-test), students first made a math test on the substance of the upcoming
classes to determine their initial mathematics level. Next, students were invited to fill

out an online questionnaire. Completing the test took up to two hours and completing

the questionnaire took approximately 5 minutes. The questionnaire was linked to the
school administration system, so demographical information and course information
were automatically linked to the students.

After the online questionnaire, the control group started with the regular

mathematics classes, the intervention group was asked to watch three short video

clips. These clips were developed by the researcher in analogy with the materials

from Yeager and colleagues (2016). The first clip (4 min 54s) and the second

(2 min 4s) clip explained the working of the brain, with information about the brains’
ability to grow and compared learning and training your brain with training your muscles.
Both clips combined recent neuroscience findings with students’ potential to increase
their intelligence by studying and practicing (Yeager et al., 2016). The third clip (3min

26s) gave information about the way famous Dutch sportsmen practice and cope with

setbacks. This clip focused on struggle and setbacks as opportunities to learn, not as
an indication of limited potential (Paunesku et al., 2015; Yeager et al., 2016). We used

famous sportsmen as role models in the third clip, which can students help to adopt a
growth mindset (cf. Yeager et al., 2016).

The messages of the clips were reinforced through two short writing exercises.

In the first writing exercise students summarized the scientific findings of the movie clips

in their own words. In the second writing exercise they read about a hypothetical student
who was becoming discouraged and beginning to think of himself as not smart enough to

do well in school. Participating students were asked to use the content of the clips to write
down an advice to this student (Aronson et al., 2002).

Watching the clips and completing the writing exercises took up to 45 minutes.

Students from the intervention group who did not hand in the writing exercise, and all

students who did not fill out the questionnaire got a reminder through the school e-mail
after one week. After this intervention, all students followed the regular mathematics
classes during the ten-week period.

In week three and in week seven the students in the intervention group

received an e-mail to refresh and activate the knowledge from the video clips. Both

e-mails contained a short summary of the materials in the clips and a stimulus to
persevere in mathematics. The students of the control group did not get any e-mails.
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At the end of the ten-week period all students made an online math test on the

content of the last classes to determine the reached mathematics level (i.e., post-test).
The online math test was part of the regular program, completing the test took about

one hour. Furthermore, all students were invited to fill out the same online questionnaire

as at the start of the intervention. Completing this questionnaire took approximately 5

minutes. Students who did not fill out the questionnaire were send a reminder by school
e-mail one week later.

All teachers taught in both the intervention group and the control group and

they were directed to deliver the regular course program during the ten-week period.
We informed the teachers about the general purpose of the study (Can we improve the

results on mathematics by an online psychological intervention?). All teachers were
given access to the materials of the students in the intervention group.

Data analyses
We first tested for differences between the control group and the intervention

group at the start of the experiment, using an independent samples t-test, thereafter

we used Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) with pretest scores as a covariate, to test
Hypothesis 1 (Van Breukelen, 2006).

For our second hypothesis we used the PROCESSv3.0 plugin by Hayes in IBM

SPSS Statistics 25 (Hayes & Preacher, 2014) to conduct a moderator analysis.

With an ANCOVA we finally controlled for the effect of the intervention on the

mindset with the pre-test mean mindset as covariate.

Results
First, mindset and the results of the online math tests (see Table 4.1) were

calculated. Table 4.1 provides detailed information of the mindset of the students.

Means and standard deviations of the pre-test and post-test of math scores are also
provided in Table 1.

Because we have a quasi-experimental design, we first tested for differences

between the control group and the intervention group at the start of the experiment. We

found no differences between the groups on mindset, t(53) = 1.11, p = .274, d = 0.30, and
on math scores, t(53) = -0.80, p = .429, d = 0.22. This confirms a successful randomization.
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The ANCOVA with the results of the math pre-test as a covariate showed that

there was no significant effect of the intervention on the post-test math scores, F(1,54)

= 3.589, p = .064, ηp2 = .065 and, the covariate pre-test math score was not significantly

related to the post-test math score, F(1,54) = 0.908, p = .345, ηp2 = .017. Therefore,
Hypothesis 1 was not supported.

We expected that lower performing students would benefit more from the

intervention, in terms of mathematics performance (Hypothesis 2). To test this hypothesis,

we tested the moderating effect of the pre-test on the effect of the intervention on the
math post-test. In contrast to Hypothesis 2, we did not find a moderating effect of the

pre-test math score b = 0.25, 95% [-0.14,0.63], t = 1.20, p = .204, ns. The other part of
our second hypothesis that students with a fixed mindset would benefit more from the

intervention, in terms of mathematics performance is also rejected. Moderator analysis
indicated that the pre-test mean mindset did not moderate the effect of the intervention
on the math post-test, b = 0.07, 95% [-0.76,0.89], t = 0.16, p = .872.

While both our hypotheses were rejected, we finally controlled for the effect of

the intervention on the mindset. We found a non-significant effect of the intervention on

the post-test mean mindset, F(1,54) = 0.301, p = .585, ηp2 = .006 and, the covariate

pre-test mean mindset was significantly related to the post-test mean mindset.
F(1,54) = 27.170, p < .001, ηp2 = .343.

Discussion
In this study, we investigated the effect of an online mindset intervention on

math performance of VET students. We expected that our online intervention with
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information about the malleability of the brain would lead to a growth in mindset, which
in turn would lead to better math scores. We did not find any significant effect of the
intervention, neither on the math test performance, nor on the mindset of our students.

At the end of the 10-week period, the overall math scores for all our participants

were significantly higher, but we noticed strong individual differences, varying from an

increase of more than six grade points to a decrease of more than two grade points.

For the control group a plausible explanation for the overall better results is the effect
of the mathematics lessons: students have worked on their mathematics skills and

they improved. Because we did not find any significant effect of the intervention, it

is plausible that the improved results on mathematics of the intervention group can

also be primarily explained by the effect of the lessons. So, it could be that the effect
of the way our teachers organized their lessons has a greater effect than the mindset
intervention, which is contrary to Dweck (2017), who argues that a mindset intervention
itself is an effective way in improving academic achievement. However, our findings
are in line with findings from Sisk and colleagues (2018) who also found weak effects
for mindset interventions.

Based on previous research (e.g., Yeager et al., 2016) we expected that

lower performing students would benefit most from the intervention. However, we
did not find any differences between lower and higher performing students, and our

lower performing students did not benefit from the intervention. According to Dweck’s

mindset theory (Blackwell et al., 2007; Dweck & Leggett, 1988) we expected students

with a growth mindset to have higher scores on mathematics compared to students
with a fixed mindset. In contrast to this expectation, we did not find any significant
relation between mindset and math scores, neither at the start, nor at the end of the
10-week period. This is in line with findings from our previous study (Glerum et al.,
2019a, Chapter 2), where we also did not find any significant relation between mindset

and study results in VET. Both studies seem to confirm that the relationship between
mindset and study results is not to be applicable to VET. Moreover, the findings of
our present study are in line with an increasing body of evidence for the lack of a firm

relation between mindset and academic achievement (e.g., Bahník & Vranka, 2017;

Bonne & Johnston, 2016; Chen & Wong, 2014; Donohoe et al., 2012; Orosz et al.,
2017; Sisk et al., 2018; Tempelaar et al., 2014).

It is important to note that most previous studies that did find significant

relation between mindset and academic achievement involved younger children from

elementary or (junior) high schools (Yeager et al., 2014, 2016). Maybe the mindset of
more advanced and hence older students like VET and university students, has less
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influence on study results when compared to younger students, because the mindset
of these students has become more stable and less sensitive to external influences

(Dweck, 2017a). However, this is not confirmed in a recent review where hardly any
significant effect of age was found (Sisk et al. 2018).

The question arises why the abovementioned studies do not find a strong

association between mindset and academic achievement. This question has already

been suggested by Dweck (2017b, p. 141) herself: “…we are still working to understand

who is not benefiting from the programs and how we can make them more effective for
more students.” Answering this question can get more insight into whether and how

promoting a growth mindset can lead to higher academic achievement. The major
differences between our participants and those of prior research are the age of the
participants, national and cultural aspects, and educational setting.

With respect to age, the theory of mindset started with the puzzle experiments

with young children at the age of 10 to 12 years (Diener & Dweck, 1978; Mueller & Dweck,

1998). Most previous studies on mindset involved younger children from elementary or
(junior) high schools (Burnette et al. 2012; Yeager et al., 2014, 2016). Although there is

research on mindset with adults, the meta-analysis of Burnette et al. (2012) consisted
of only 14% of studies with participants age 24 or older. Knowing that prior experiences

and significant others, such as parents, siblings, peers, or teachers at school influence

the development of students’ mindset (Good et al., 2012; Pomerantz & Kempner, 2013),

it might be difficult to change the mindset of older students. If students already have
held a belief for a longer period of time, a short-term intervention might be insufficient to

change this belief (Burnette et al., 2012). Despite the positive intentions of our intervention
on the students’ mindset, it is plausible that the mindset of our students is less or no
longer sensitive for our specific intervention. This is in line with findings from Orosz and

colleagues (2017). The age of their participants (Mage = 16.00 years, SD = 0.58) does not

differ much from that of our participants (Mage = 17.51 years, SD = 2.04).

The second explanation can be national and cultural differences. The theory

of mindset originated in the United States (Dweck, 2000; Dweck & Leggett, 1998)

and most studies on mindset have been conducted in North America (e.g., Burnette
et al., 2012; Paunesku et al., 2015; Yeager et al., 2016), all these studies did find a

significant relation between mindset and academic achievement. To the best of our

knowledge there are two studies to date that examined mindset and cultural context
(Chen & Wong, 2014; Dweck et al., 1995). First, as Dweck et al. (1995) suggested, a

fixed mindset is more characteristic for individualistic societies, like the United States,
while in more collectivist societies, like most Asian and some European countries, a
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growth mindset is more prominent. This is in line with findings from the second study
by Chen and Wong (2014), who investigated the mindset of Chinese students and
found consistent as well as inconsistent findings compared to Western literature. In
a Confucian philosophy, Chinese students are more predisposed to place greater
emphasis on performance. Given the link between a fixed mindset and performance

goals, a Confucian philosophy has a better fit with a fixed mindset. In addition to those
two studies also some recent European studies on mindset of university students did
not find a significant relation between mindset and academic achievement (Bahník

& Vranka, 2017; Tempelaar, et al., 2014). Furthermore, although in New Zealand,
Bonne and Johnston (2016) succeeded in improving mathematical achievement,
using a psychological intervention. They did not find a significant correlation between
mathematical achievement and incremental beliefs.

A third explanation can be found in the educational system. Although it is hard

to make a solid comparison of educational systems, a globally accepted method is PISA
of the OECD. It is remarkable that studies from countries like China, Czech Republic,

Netherlands, and New Zealand (Bahník & Vranka, 2017; Bonne & Johnston, 2016; Chen
& Wong, 2014; Tempelaar et al., 2014), which did not find a relation between mindset

and academic achievement, have a score for mathematics above the OECD average.
Studies from countries like the United States and Chile (Claro, Paunesku, Dweck,
Thompson, & Wilson, 2016), that do find a significant correlation between mindset and

achievement have a score for mathematics below the OECD average (OECD, 2015b).
This can be in line with findings from studies which find that mindset interventions are
most beneficial for in situations of underperformance (Blackwell et al., 2007; Paunesku
et al., 2015). Further research is necessary to determine the differences and similarities

between these studies to examine whether the differences really originate from the
different educational systems or can be explained by other factors.

Besides these more concrete explanations, our different findings can have a

ground in the conceptual assumptions as used by Dweck and colleagues. The main
assumption of Dweck’s growth and fixed mindset reflects the debate in psychology

whether nature (fixed mindset) or nurture (growth mindset) has more influence on
individual’s abilities (French, 2016). As a positive psychologist Dweck attaches more

value to nurture as she states that every individual has the choice to adopt a growth
mindset, which is beneficial in improving academic success (Dweck, 2006). Nor at the
start of our experiment, nor after the intervention, our data showed a significant relation
between a growth mindset and results on mathematics. This might indicate that nature

has more influence on our students’ ability. In our concrete explanations for our different
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findings we postulated that the assumptions of Dweck and colleagues are correct
(Blackwell et al., 2007; Dweck, 2006; Yeager et al., 2016). Further research into the
development of an individual’s mindset and further conceptualization of mindset in the
field of positive psychology can provide a better explanation for our diverging outcomes.
The present study has several limitations. First, it is recommended to thoroughly

evaluate the intervention with the participants to get hold of the acceptance of the
intervention. Especially, to get a grip on several factors that might have influenced

the experiment like peer pressure, the role of teachers during the experiment, and the
effects of setbacks on the mindset of the students (Donohoe et al., 2012; Paunesku et

al., 2015; Yeager et al., 2016). Second, previous intervention studies have shown that

mindset interventions may have only a short-term effect (Donohoe et al., 2012; Orosz,

et al., 2017). These studies found an effect immediately, or within a few weeks, after
the intervention. However, the effect faded out a few months after the intervention. Our
post-test measurement took place ten weeks after the original intervention and hence
the effect of the intervention might also have faded. We tried to counteract this effect by

sending two reminders through e-mail in week three and seven, but the impact of these
e-mails might have been limited. To gain more insight into the possible short-term effect
of mindset interventions, a longitudinal study can answer the question of the durability
of mindset interventions.

But, before further investigating the effect of an intervention, it is more obvious

to further investigate the lack of a firm relationship between mindset and study results in

VET. After all, if there is no relation between mindset and study results, this needs first
to be investigated, before focusing on the intervention. Academic achievement as an

outcome for enhancing students’ mindset maybe not the right measure. In the SOMA
model (setting/operating/ monitoring/achievement) for goal orientation is the last step

academic achievement (Burnette, et al., 2012; Dweck & Leggett, 1988). Taking goal
setting or goal operating as an outcome for enhancing students’ mindset can possibly
give more detailed information of the effect of the mindset intervention.

In summary, we can conclude that the relationship between mindset and

study results has not been found in VET. It seems to be plausible that both the age of
the participants, national and cultural aspects, and educational setting are the cause

of different findings. Further research is necessary to provide more insight in the
contribution of these factors to influence mindset.
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Abstract
The present study investigates the effects of different kinds of praise on

108 students in vocational education, using a similar design as the original mindset

studies. Students worked on a set of Raven’s Standard Progressive Matrices and either
received praise for effort, received praise for intelligence, or were in the control group.

Results were not in line with mindset theory. We expected differences in goal choice
and performance after experiencing setbacks between students who were praised for
effort or who were praised for intelligence, but both groups reacted in the same way.

Our results are in line with previous studies that also did not succeed in finding a relation
between mindset and academic performance. This study shows that even when the

original procedure used in Mueller and Dweck’s experiments was followed, vocational

education students were not influenced by the type of praise (i.e., mindset) to which
they were exposed.

Introduction
Dweck and colleagues’ puzzle experiments can be considered as the starting

point of mindset theory. They offered children problems that were hard to solve, and

wondered why some children perceived the problems as a challenge, whereas other

children viewed them as evidence of their own lack of ability (Diener & Dweck, 1978,
1980). Remarkable differences were found in the way children reacted to different kinds
of praise in this situation. Children who received praise about their ability (e.g., “You

must be smart to have solved this problem.”) showed a more helpless response to
failure; they focused on the cause of their failure, such as concluding that they did not
think themselves smart enough. On the other hand, children who received process

praise (e.g., “You must have worked hard to solve this problem.”) showed a more

mastery-oriented response. They focused on remedies for failure, such as looking for
new strategies for solving the problems (Mueller & Dweck, 1998).

To gain a better understanding of this phenomenon, Mueller and Dweck (1998)

asked a group of fifth graders (ages 10-12 years) first to perform a task consisting

of completing ten problems from the Raven’s Standard Progressive Matrices (SPM;
Raven et al., 2004), of moderate difficulty. After completing the problem all children

were told that they performed well (e.g., “You did very well on these problems.”). Some

children received additional praise for effort (e.g., “You must have worked hard.”),
some received additional praise for intelligence (e.g., “You must be smart.”), and some
received no additional praise (control group). After the initial praise, children were asked
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whether they preferred to continue with problems that were not so hard, so they could
show how smart they were (performance goals) or with problems from which they could

learn a lot (learning goals). The initial task was followed by a more difficult task from
Raven’s SPM, to induce failure. After their poor performance on this task, all children
received negative feedback and were asked to complete a questionnaire including

questions about their desire to persist with the task of working on such problems, their
task enjoyment, the quality of their performance, and attributions for their failure. Finally,

the children received a third set of 10 problems from Raven’s SPM. Mueller and Dweck
(1998) found that the children who were praised for effort after the initial task chose

more often problems that were framed as fulfilling learning goals, while children who
were praised for intelligence chose more often problems that were framed as fulfilling
performance goals. Furthermore, children who were praised for effort showed greater
task persistence, greater task enjoyment, fewer low ability attributions, and better postfailure task performance compared to the children who were praised for their intelligence

after the initial task. The results of the children in the control group, who received no
additional praise, fell, for all previous outcomes mentioned exactly in-between of those
of the effort group and the intelligence group.

After Mueller and Dweck (1998) had found these remarkable differences in the

way children reacted to different kinds of praise, these findings formed the basis for the

incremental and entity theory of intelligence, or mindset theory. Furthermore, a distinction
was made between a growth and a fixed mindset (Dweck, 2006). When one believes that
intelligence is malleable and can be developed by learning; one has a growth mindset

or an incremental theory of intelligence. Alternatively, if one believes that intelligence is

something that is possessed and cannot be changed, one has a fixed mindset or an entity

theory of intelligence. People with a growth mindset attach more value to learning than to
appearing smart, adopt learning goals, like to work harder, see setbacks as a challenge to
cope with and are more motivated to persevere. In contrast, people with a fixed mindset

prefer to look smart, adopt more performance goals, work as little as possible, and often
have a helpless response to setbacks (Dweck & Leggett, 1988). Several studies have
shown important consequences of adopting a growth mindset compared to a fixed

mindset, such as enhanced academic performance over time (Blackwell et al., 2007),
especially when students face challenging tasks (Davis et al., 2011; Mueller & Dweck,

1998), and for underperforming students (Paunesku et al., 2015; Rattan, Savani, Chugh,
& Dweck, 2015).

The type of mindset one adopts is determined by prior experiences in the

environment in which people grew up and is influenced by parents, siblings, peers, or
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teachers at school (Dweck, 2006; Pomerantz & Kempner, 2013; Rattan et al, 2012).
Therefore, psychological interventions have been developed to promote a growth

mindset. Initially, these were small-scale personal interventions (Blackwell et al., 2007;
Mueller & Dweck, 1998) that then evolved into classroom interventions supported

by interactive computer programmes such as Brainology (Mindset Works, 2017.). To
make these programmes more widely available, interactive online programmes were

developed (Paunesku et al., 2015; Yeager et al., 2016). All of these programmes

incorporate findings from recent neuroscience studies, such as the brain’s ability to

grow. In most programmes, students learn that they can develop their brain by studying
hard, in the same way as athletes engage in training to develop their muscles.

Due to the positive effects of mindset interventions, many schools have

introduced programs to foster a growth mindset, like Brainology and PERTS (Project for
Education Research that Scales; Mindset Works, 2017.; PERTS, n.d.). This is reinforced

by the fact that mindset interventions are quite easy to implement and are rather cheap
(less than $1 per student) or even free (Dweck, 2018). However, evidence that a mindset

intervention is effective in a particular educational context (in this study in vocational
education), is necessary before proceeding with its implementation. Therefore, mindset

researchers have recommended piloting and refining mindset interventions before
introducing them to other situations (Yeager & Walton, 2011).

Notwithstanding the fact that many mindset interventions have been shown to

be effective, there is an increasing body of evidence concerning these interventions
that does not support mindset theory, failing to find a statistically significant relation

between mindset and academic performance (Bahník & Vranka, 2017; Bates, 2015;

Chivers, 2017; Glerum, Loyens, & Rikers, 2018; Orosz et al., 2017). A recent pair of
meta-analyses demonstrated weak effects of mindset interventions on academic
achievement (Sisk et al., 2018). However, the results of these meta-analyses did show

that students with a low socioeconomic status, or students who are academically atrisk, can benefit from mindset interventions. Researchers have also questioned the

statistical methods that have been used in prior studies, the replicability of the mindset
studies, and the small effect sizes that have been found (Chivers, 2017; Hattie, 2017).
All these concerns are part of the discussion on the applicability of mindset theory.

Dweck (2015, 2017a) has addressed the recently raised issues concerning

mindset theory. Her response can be categorized into three types of explanations for the
non-results found. First, mindset theory is often misinterpreted; it is considered to be a
rather simple concept that can easily be passed on from parents or teachers to children
or students. Although many parents or teachers claim to have a growth mindset, this
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does not automatically result in the corresponding behaviour towards their children or
students; many people with a growth mindset fail to use process praise (Gunderson

et al., 2013). Second, mindset interventions might have been applied by simply

transferring them from one situation to another (e.g., an intervention that works for fifth
graders simply being copied for undergraduate math students) without reproducing the

intended psychological or educational experience, resulting in suboptimal interventions

(Yeager et al., 2016; Yeager & Walton, 2011). Thirdly, fostering a growth mindset is

especially beneficial for underperforming students and in difficult situations such as the
transition from elementary to secondary school or difficult courses such as mathematics
(Aronson et al., 2002; Burnette et al., 2012; Davis et al., 2011; Yeager & Dweck, 2012).
As Dweck noted, “However, we are still working to understand who is not benefiting
from the programmes and how we can make them more effective for more students.”
(Dweck, 2017b, p. 141).

The present study addresses the issue of why some students are not benefiting

from mindset interventions. It took Dweck and her colleagues several decades to

develop mindset theory and to design the mindset interventions (Dweck, 2017b), and

as Yeager and Walton (2011) postulated, such psychological interventions are not quick

fixes; they must be developed step-by-step and need careful evaluation. In fact, some
recent studies that found effects of mindset interventions (e.g., Paunesku et al., 2015;
Yeager et al., 2016) included clear descriptions of how their interventions were adjusted

or refined based on mindset research. For instance, they shortened a two-session

intervention into a single session, and tested this in a pilot group to ensure that the
intended effects remained intact. Or they altered the content based on feedback from the
participants (e.g., examples of animals and people were replaced by examples of peers).

In contrast, other recent studies (e.g., Donohoe et al., 2012; Orosz et al., 2017) that did
not find a beneficial effect of mindset interventions or did not find a relation between
mindset and academic achievement lacked a clear description of these adjustments.

It seems that the materials and methods were just adopted from prior research without
adjustments.(e.g., materials used in primary schools in the United States were also
used in a secondary school in Scotland, Donohoe et al., 2012). Furthermore, it appears

that many researchers who have indicated that mindset interventions have beneficial

effects on students first examined whether praise for effort had beneficial effects in the

target population under study. However, researchers who did not find beneficial effects
of mindset interventions, started directly with examining these interventions, without first

testing the effect of different kinds of praise on performance (Bahník & Vranka, 2017;
Orosz et al., 2017; Paunesku et al., 2015; Yeager et al., 2016). With this study we aim
to address Dweck’s question mentioned in the previous paragraph, and to determine
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whether or not praise for effort might be beneficial for students within VET. The results
of our study will be beneficial not only for VET, but also for education in general and can
help to clarify why mindset interventions are not effective in certain settings. When the
method we used shows success, investigating the effect of different kinds of praise can
be used before schools start implementing mindset interventions.
In a previous study with VET students we failed to find a positive relation
between mindset and academic performance (Glerum et al., 2018). In that study
we tested psychological interventions analogous to the Brainology programme and
the interactive online programmes developed by Paunesku et al.(2015) and Yeager
et al. (2016). However, in this present study we build on the original mindset theory
studies and investigate the main hypothesis of the study by Mueller and Dweck (1998)
with first-year VET students. We aim to investigate the previously mentioned issues
addressed by Dweck (2015, 2017a), and, in particular whether praise for effort might
be beneficial for VET students. These students are especially expected to benefit from
mindset interventions, because they have just undergone a transition from a school for
primary vocational education to a school for secondary vocational education (Dweck
2015, 2017a). In the Dutch school system, after elementary school, students can go
on to the general education track, but only if they perform well enough and meet the
requirements; otherwise, they have to go on to primary vocational education. In their last
year of primary vocational education, students can also make a transition to the general
education track, but only if they perform well enough and meet the requirements. The
VET students involved in the present study did not perform well enough to make the
transition to the general education track. For students this can be a disappointment that
can negatively influence their motivation.
The Inspectorate of Education has stated in their annual report (Inspectorate
of Education, 2014) that improving Dutch VET students’ motivation is an important
challenge for VET. Compared to students in other countries, Dutch students are “less
willing to work through problems that are difficult, they do not remain interested in the
tasks they start, and more than in other countries, they are likely to shy away from
complex problems” (OECD, 2016, p. 84). Both the disappointment of not being able
to follow the general education track and the lack of motivation are reasons why these
students have a greater risk of dropping out. In line with the results of the earlier
mentioned meta-analyses (Sisk et al., 2018), we expect VET students to benefit from
mindset interventions.
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The Present Study
Mueller and Dweck (1998) postulated that praise for intelligence has more
negative consequences for children’s motivation and achievement compared with praise
for effort. By going back to this original hypothesis, instead of testing the effectiveness
of a specific mindset intervention, the present study examined whether VET students
respond differently to different types of praise. The effect of the different types of praise
is the basis of mindset theory and mindset interventions. If this principle does not work
in this population, it is unlikely that a classroom-level intervention will have an effect. By
replicating the original praise procedures in a different student population, we go back to
the effects of attribution, just as with the children in Mueller and Dweck’s study (1998).
We want to investigate whether our students also show a mastery response when they
attribute their failure to something they can influence (e.g., their effort) and whether
they also show a more helpless response when they attribute their failure to something
they cannot influence (e.g., their intelligence). These starting points are the basis for
mindset interventions, so that if we do not succeed in validating this connection, then we
certainly cannot expect that mindset interventions would be effective.
Our main hypothesis is similar to that in the original experiments by Dweck and
Mueller: praise for intelligence has more negative consequences for students’ motivation
and achievement compared with praise for effort. We expect that students who get
praised for intelligence will prefer to choose tasks that ensure good performance and
will therefore choose performance goal tasks, while students who get praised for effort
will see their hard work as an opportunity to learn and will therefore choose learning
goal tasks (Hypothesis 1). Students who are praised for their intelligence will attribute
failure to (lack of) ability, whereas students who are praised for their effort, will attribute
failure to (lack of) effort (Hypothesis 2). Furthermore, we expect that students who are
praised for their intelligence will have more negative responses such as less persistence,
less perceived enjoyment, lower perceived performance, and higher perceptions of
complexity after setbacks (Hypothesis 3). Finally, we expect that students who are
praised for their intelligence will have worse performance after setbacks, compared with
students who are praised for their effort (Hypothesis 4). We also included a control group
in this study to check the manipulation. These students received no additional praise.
Because their reactions will not be influenced by praise for intelligence or praise for effort,
we expect that their results will fall between those of both groups described above.
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Method
Participants
Participants were 108 students (60 males, Mage = 17.20 years, SDage = 1.81)

at a school for Adult and Secondary Vocational Education in the southwest of the

Netherlands. Students’ participation was completely voluntary, there was no selection
by the researchers. All participants gave informed consent, for minors their parents
gave consent as well.
Materials
Both the materials and procedure were based on the first study in the article by

Mueller and Dweck (1998).

Problem tasks. All students received three sets of 10 problems from Raven’s

Standard Progressive Matrices (Raven et al., 2004). Each correctly solved problem

yielded one point. The score (0-10) for each set was calculated as the sum of the
number of correctly solved problems in that set.

Achievement goals. Students’ achievement goals were measured as a

nominal variable with a question on a response sheet where students could choose

one out of four tasks expressing different goals (Mueller & Dweck, 1998). Three choices

represented different variations of performance goals that focused on students’ ability:
“Problems that are not too hard, so I do not get many wrong.”, “Problems that are pretty

easy, so I will do well.” and “Problems that I am pretty good at, so I can show that I am
smart.” The fourth choice represented a learning goal: “Problems that I can learn a lot
from, even if it looks like I am not that smart.” Just as in the original study by Mueller

and Dweck (1998) we used three performance goals and one learning goal to offset the
possible preference of the student for a learning goal (Leggett, 1986).

Perception of the task and persistence. We used a questionnaire to ask

students to respond to a number of questions that explored their enjoyment of the
problems (“Did you like to work on these tasks?”), their desire to persist in working on the

problems (“How much would you like to work on more of these tasks?”), their perception
of the quality of their performance (“How well did you do on the problems overall?”) and

their perceived performance (complexity; “Did you find the tasks difficult?”) All of these

questions were scored on a 6-point Likert scale from 1 (“not at all”) to 6 (“very much”)
(Mueller & Dweck, 1998).
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Attribution. The attribution for their poor performance after the second set of

problem task (failure task) was assessed with a circle with 60 segments, just like a
clock. This circle was a replacement for the “disk device” described in prior research

(Diener & Dweck, 1980). The disk device consisted of four coloured circles that each
represented an attribution. The circles can be shuffled over each other, so that the
quantity of each colour corresponds to the indicated attribution. In a pilot we tried out

this disk device, but the VET students reported that they perceived this as a rather
childish instrument, so we followed the recommendations by Yeager and colleagues

(2016) and developed the circle with 60 segments. Students were asked to divide the
circle into four parts, each part representing an ability statement regarding their poor

performance on the second set of problem task (failure task). Students could choose

out of four presented statements, representing three possible explanations for their poor
performance (Mueller & Dweck, 1998): lack of effort (“I did not work hard enough.”), lack

of ability (“I am not good enough at these problems.” and “I am not smart enough.”), and

lack of time (“I did not have enough time”). As in previous research, two ability attributions
were included to increase the perceived acceptability of this choice. The time attribution

was added to take into account the limited amount of time students were allowed to

work on the set of problems (Mueller & Dweck, 1998). The four attribution statements
were scored on a scale from 0-60, with a total of 60 points for the four statements.
Procedure
The researchers visited classes and gave information about the study (‘We

are conducting research to investigate in what way teachers can better support your
learning.”). After students had agreed to participate in the study, they were invited one by

one by the experimenter to come to a separate room and were introduced to the task. The
experimenter gave a brief tutorial on the tasks, as presented in Figure 5.1.

Figure 5.1. Procedure of the experiment
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Thereafter, the experimenter asked the participants to work on the first task:

a set of 10 progressive matrices problems of moderate difficulty. The experimenter
told participants that there was a limited amount time (4 minutes) to work on the set
of problems.

After completion or after the 4 minutes had passed, all participants received

praise. Regardless of their score, all students received the same praise at this point:
“Wow, that is really a high score, you solved at least 80% of the problems.” Some
students (n = 39) were praised for their intelligence after the initial praise (“You must be

smart at these problems.”), some students (n = 37) were praised for their effort (“You

must have worked hard on these problems.”). The remaining students (n = 32) were

in the control group and did not get any additional praise. Students were randomly
assigned to receive the different forms of praise.

After students were praised, they had to indicate on a response sheet what

kind of problems they would like to work on next. The choices represented either
learning goals or performance goals, as described above. Students were asked to put

the completed response sheet upside-down on the table, so that the experimenter did
not know the student’s goal choice. After choosing their goal, analogous to previous

research, students were told that their choice would be granted if there was extra time

at the end of the session, but that they first had to work on the predetermined tasks.
The experimenter gave this explanation to prevent the possibility that a different choice

might lead to different expectations about the difficulty and nature of the following tasks.
Next, students were asked to work on the second task, a set of very difficult progressive
matrices problems. After completion or after the four minutes were over, all students

received the same feedback; “This went a lot worse, you scored less than 50% correct.”
After this negative feedback, students were asked to complete the questionnaire

measuring enjoyment, their desire to persist, their perceived performance, and the

perceived complexity of the problems. Furthermore, they had to divide the circle into
four parts representing their attribution for poor performance on the second task. Finally,

students were asked to work on the third task: a set of problems of moderate difficulty.
This set provided a measure of post-failure performance.

After completing this set, all students were debriefed. Students were informed

that the second set of problems was actually too difficult for them; “Even students from

a higher level would have trouble in giving the right answers.” Thereafter, they were

told that they performed rather well on all three sets of problems. This was done to
ensure that all students would leave the room with a good degree of confidence about
their performance.
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Results
Preliminary Analyses
We conducted some preliminary analyses. First, we calculated the mean

scores on the first task (M = 9.22, SD = 0.85), the second task, (M = 3.81, SD = 2.00),
and the third task (M = 7.42, SD = 1.81). All scores could range from 0 to 10. Second,

we examined the effect of the students’ task ability (as shown by their scores on the
first set of problems) on the dependent variables (goal choice, task enjoyment, task
persistence, task performance, perceived complexity, and failure attributions). Two-way

analysis of variance (ANOVA) by type of praise and initial task performance (on the first
task) showed no significant interaction effects that influenced the interpretation of our

findings. With a moderator analysis using the PROCESSv3.0 plugin by Hayes in IBM
SPSS Statistics 25 (Hayes & Preacher, 2014) we examined whether task performance
on the first set of problems moderated the effect of type of praise on the dependent
variables (i.e., goal choice, task perception, task persistence, and failure attributions).

Results indicated that task performance on the first set of problems did not moderate
these effects. Therefore, we can conclude that students’ initial performance did not
influence the way they reacted to the different kinds of praise.
Hypothesis 1
Students who get praised for intelligence will prefer to choose tasks that ensure

good performance and will therefore choose performance goal tasks, while students
who get praised for effort will see their hard work as an opportunity to learn and will
therefore choose learning goal tasks.

A chi-square analysis showed a significant difference in students’ goal choice

after praise, χ2(2, N = 108) = 15.01, p <.001. As shown in Figure 5.2, the majority of
students who received additional praise for intelligence (76.9%) or additional praise
for effort (59.5%) chose learning goals, so they preferred learning new things above
looking smart.

This finding supports part of our first hypothesis, where we expected that

students who received additional praise for effort would choose learning goals.

However, in contrast to our first hypothesis, participants who received additional praise
for intelligence, were not more likely to choose the performance goal tasks. The majority

of students in the control group (68.8%), who did not get any additional praise, chose
performance goal tasks and hence, preferred looking smart above learning new things.
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Figure 5.2. Percentage of learning vs. performance goal choice per praise condition.

This is in contrast to Mueller and Dweck’s (1998) findings and to our first hypothesis,
because we expected that in the control group the learning goals and performance
goals would be evenly distributed.
Hypothesis 2
Students who are praised for their intelligence will attribute failure to lack of

ability, whereas students who are praised for their effort, will attribute failure to (lack
of) effort. Students had to apportion their overall attribution among four attribution
statements: one statement on low effort, two statements on low ability, and one

statement on lack of time. The scores on the two low ability statements were averaged

into one score for low ability. Using a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA),

statistically significant differences between conditions were found in students’
attributions for their poor performance, F(4, 208) = 2.71, p = .031, Wilks’ Λ = 0.903,
ηp2 = 0.050. These differences were found in effort attributions, F(2, 105) = 2.27, p =

.042, ηp2 = 0.059, and in ability attributions, F(2, 105) = 3.72, p = .028, ηp2 = 0.066,

but not in attributions related to lack of time, F(2, 105) = 1.25, p = .292, ηp2 = 0.023.
A Tukey post-hoc test demonstrated that students who were praised for intelligence
(Meffort

attribution

= 11.95, SD = 7.71) were more likely to attribute poor performance

to effort compared to students who were praised for effort (Meffort
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attribution

= 7.54,

SD = 5.83), p = .012. Neither group significantly differed from the control group (Meffort
attribution

= 10.00, SD = 8.90). A second Tukey post-hoc test revealed that students who

were praised for intelligence (Mability attribution = 13.60, SD = 6.01), were less likely to

attribute poor performance to their ability compared to students who were praised for
effort (Mability attribution = 16.96, SD = 6.34) p = .043. Again, neither group significantly

differed from the control group (Mability attribution = 16.78, SD = 5.57). These findings are

in contrast to our second hypothesis. In fact, our results showed an opposite pattern
for effort attributions; VET students who received praise for intelligence attributed their
lower performance to lower effort and students who received praise for effort attributed
their lower performance to lower ability.
Hypothesis 3
We expect that students who are praised for their intelligence will have more

negative responses such as less persistence, less perceived enjoyment, lower perceived
performance, and higher perceptions of complexity after setbacks.

To test this hypothesis, we conducted a MANOVA to investigate whether the

different forms of praise would have an effect on students’ post-failure task experience

(i.e., enjoyment, persistence etc.). Using Wilks’ lambda, there was no statistically

significant difference among the three groups, Λ = 0.911, F(8, 204) = 1.22, p = .287, ηp2

= 0.046, ns. Therefore, our third hypothesis was rejected.
Hypothesis 4

We expect that students who are praised for their intelligence will have worse

performance after setbacks, compared with students who are praised for their effort. To
test this hypothesis, we first calculated the differences among all three forms of praise

on task performance (i.e., all three tasks). A one-way ANOVA revealed no statistically

significant differences on the first problem set, F(2, 105) = 1.53, p = .222, η2 = 0.03,
ns., on the second problem set, F(2, 105) = 0.56, p = .574, η2 = 0.01, ns or on the

third problem set , F(2, 105) = 2.15, p = .121, η2 = 0.04, ns. The lack of difference

in performance on the first set of problems indicates that all three groups performed

equally well at the start of the experiment, which confirms a random distribution
of the students. As shown in Table 5.1, we found an overall decline in performance

on the second, most difficult problem set of (failure performance) (Mdifference = -5.42,

SD = 2.18). Similarly, an overall decline of performance (Mdifference = -1.81, SD = 1.95)
could be observed between the first and the third set of problems.
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A one-way ANOVA showed no statistically significant difference in performance

decline from the first to the second set of problems for the three types of praise, F(2,

105) = 1.10, p = .336, η2 = 0.02, ns. This indicates that students in all three conditions

reacted in a similar manner to the second most difficult set of problems, their decline
in performance was similar in all three groups. With an one-way ANOVA, we revealed

a significant difference in performance decline by condition, F(2, 105) = 3.24, p = .043,

η2 = 0.06 between the first and third set of problems. A Tukey post-hoc test showed

that students who were praised for effort had a significantly smaller decline (M =
-1.30, SD = 1.76) than students in the control group (M = -2.47, SD = 2.21). But there

were no differences between students who were praised for intelligence (M = -1.74,
SD = 1.79) and students who were praised for effort, or between students who were
praised for intelligence and students in the control group (p = .256). These findings

are partly in support of our fourth hypothesis. Our expectation that students in the
control group would have lower performance after setbacks when compared to

students who were praised for their effort was confirmed. However, our expectations

that students who were praised for intelligence would have the greatest post-setback
decline in performance, was not confirmed.

Discussion
In this study, we investigated the effects of different kinds of praise on VET

students. In line with previous studies conducted by Dweck and colleagues (Diener &
Dweck, 1978, 1980; Mueller & Dweck, 1998), we expected praise for intelligence to
have more negative consequences for students’ goal choice and achievement when
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compared to praise for effort. Some of our findings supported our hypotheses, while
others did not. We first discuss our findings for each hypothesis separately, followed by
a general discussion.

The analysis of our first hypothesis, related to goal choice, showed that it was not

the different types (intelligence or effort) of praise, but the amount of praise that affected
students’ goal choice. Students in the control group, who did not receive additional

praise, were more likely to choose performance goal tasks, whereas students who
received additional praise (for intelligence or effort) were more likely to choose learning

goal tasks. These findings are in contrast to Mueller and Dweck’s (1998) findings that
children who were praised for intelligence were more likely to choose performance goal
tasks and children who were praised for effort were more likely to choose learning goal

tasks. Apparently, a larger, more specific amount of praise in our study led to a learning

goal orientation. The effect of the amount and specificity of praise instead of the content
of praise can be explained by assuming that mindset cannot be easily changed (Dweck,

2008). If a students’ mindset is rather stable it will be more difficult to change and a
stronger mindset manipulation (i.e., delivery of praise) might be necessary. Another

explanation can be that the mindset of VET students is less sensitive to the effect of
the interventions, because they are older and are more advanced students (i.e., have
experienced more years of education). Therefore, the kind of praise these students

receive, will not lead to differences in goal choice. This is in line with previous findings

where mindset interventions did not have the intended effect, possibly due to the age of
the students (Glerum et al., 2018;, Orosz et al., 2017).

For our second hypothesis we expected that the way students used ability and

effort attributions to justify their lower performance would be related to the praise they
had received. Our findings are in contrast to previous research where students who
received praise for intelligence attributed their lower performance to lower ability and

students who received praise for effort attributed their lower performance to lower effort
(Mueller & Dweck, 1998). Surprisingly, our students who received praise for intelligence

attributed their lower performance to lower effort and students who received praise for
effort attributed their lower performance to lower ability. It actually remains unclear why
our students showed a contrasting pattern of attributions. Although it seems to be a

counterintuitive pattern, it could be that students who were just praised for intelligence
would have a hard time explaining failures as due to lack of intelligence and would
have to fall back on lack of effort as an explanation, and vice versa for those just

praised for effort. But, in line with our first hypothesis, if there are no differences in the
type of praise the students received, the opposite findings can be based on coincidence,
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or, due to the missing effect of praise on attributions. In this study we investigated the

different effects of praise on holding an entity or incremental belief about intelligence.

The model of entity and incremental beliefs has been extended to include several other
characteristics, such as motivation, morality and personality (Dweck et al., 1995). They
found the same effect of entity and incremental beliefs about these characteristics as

for intelligence. However, a recent study with adults by Preißinger and Schoen (2018)

did not find a systematic evidence for effects of entity or incremental beliefs about
personality on attributions. Further research could examine if the same applies for the
different kinds of praise as far as attributions related to intelligence.

With regard to the effects of types of praise on students’ post-failure task

experience (Hypothesis 3), our findings were again not in support of our expectations.
Similar to Hypothesis 1, we again did not find a difference between the students who
were praised for intelligence and those who were praised for effort. Although students

in the control group showed a statistically significant difference in goal choice relative to
the praise for effort and intelligence groups, the three groups did not have statistically

significantly differences in their post-failure task experiences. It seems that type of
praise and post-failure task experience are not associated, which also corresponds to

the explanation of our first hypothesis. Apparently, the different types of praise do not
influence the post-failure task experiences of VET students.

Our fourth hypothesis was partially confirmed. Conform our hypothesis and in

line with previous research, students who were praised for effort had a significantly lower

decline in performance on the post-setback problem tasks than students who were in
the control group (e.g., Mueller & Dweck, 1998). Contrary to our hypothesis, we did not
find a significant difference in decline in performance on the third problem task between

students who were praised for effort and those who were praised for intelligence, nor for

students who were praised for intelligence and students in the control group. The (lack

of) relationship between different kinds of praise and post-failure task performance is
somewhat bewildering. However, it is in line with previous studies that did not find a clear

relation between mindset and academic performance (Bahník & Vranka, 2017; Bates,
2015; Chivers, 2017; Glerum et al., 2018; Orosz et al., 2017).

Overall, in our present study, where we went back to the origins of mindset theory

and investigated the effects of different kinds of praise, we did not find substantiation

of the study by Mueller and Dweck (1998) regarding the effect of praise. Although we

found some similarities, none of our hypotheses could be fully confirmed. For the parts
of our hypotheses that were confirmed, some limitations must be acknowledged due to
the small effect sizes we found. All analyses of variance yielded only small effects (all
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ηp2 < 0.1 and all η2 < 0.1). In their review, Yeager and Walton (2011) addressed possible

explanations for the different effects of mindset interventions in experimental and in
classroom settings. Mindset interventions with positive effects in experimental settings,
can be disturbed in classroom settings by unmeasured factors such as the way teachers

implement the intervention. This supresses the outcomes. Hence, it is plausible that
the small effects we found would fade out if this intervention were implemented in a

classroom setting, in line with one of our previous studies (Glerum et al., 2018). Our

findings with VET students and their performance on problem tasks are in line with the

recent meta-analyses on mindset that showed only weak associations between mindset
and academic achievement (Sisk et al., 2018). The average effect size reported in their
meta-analyses of effects of mindset interventions on academic performance was lower
than the average effect size for the impact of effective educational interventions on
academic performance (Hattie, 2008).

In the present study we empirically investigated one of Dweck’s explanations for

null findings, namely that the lack of effects of mindset on academic performance could

be ascribed to suboptimal enactment of the intervention. The results of this study seem

to point out that the problem is not so much in carefully duplicating the interventions, but
more in the reproducibility of the effects of praise on performance. Admittedly, differences
exist between our participants and those in the study by Mueller and Dweck (1998).

First, our participants (Mage = 17.20 years) are approximately 7 years older. However,
despite this difference, age is generally not a contributing factor in mindset outcomes

(Burnette et al., 2012; Sisk et al., 2018). Second, compared to the study by Mueller and
Dweck (1998) and despite careful piloting beforehand, the scores of our participants on

the first set of Raven’s problems was substantially higher, which can be explained by
the age of our students. However, this does not have to be problematic, because there

was still a sharp drop in performance from set 1 to set 2 (larger than the drop that was
found by Mueller and Dweck, 1998) and a substantial improvement from the second

set to the third set of Raven’s problems. Because we had the same pattern of failure
and post-failure performance, the problem scores were not necessarily determinative

for our results. Other possible differences between our study and theirs can be found
in the national and cultural contexts and the educational context (elementary school

versus VET). For this last factor we expected the opposite of what we saw, because

VET students were expected to benefit from mindset interventions; in general, they
have had a difficult school career in both elementary school and primary vocational

education. The main limitation of our present study however, is that we did not check
whether our students really had experienced difficulties or were underperforming in their
prior education.
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In their recent meta-analyses, Sisk and her colleagues (2018) suggested that

a growth mindset is not very important for academic achievement, except for students
at-risk and student with low socioeconomic status (SES). Although we did not explicitly

measure SES, we have no indication that our sample consisted of more students
with a lower than average SES. The number of dropouts is higher in Dutch vocational
education than in the general education track (Ministry of Education, n.d.). Therefore,
we expected positive effects of praise for effort with our participants. But, although our

students may have experienced difficulties or showed underperformance, we do not

know if our students were really “at-risk”. Further research with VET students at-risk or

with low SES can clarify whether or not the different types of praise do influence these
students’ performance.

Future Directions and Conclusions
Further investigations of potential aspects that influence the effects of praise

and mindset on academic performance need to provide more insight into why the

different types of praise and mindset interventions are effective in one situation and not
in another situation. As we did in a VET context, replicating the study by Mueller and

Dweck (1998) in other educational contexts can add greater insight into the applicability
of mindset interventions. In line with Dweck (2017a), we must conclude that it remains

unclear why not all students benefit from mindset interventions. This study gave a first
indication, but not a complete answer to this question. We found that one of the basic

assumptions of mindset theory (different kinds of praise leads to different performances)

does not apply to all VET students. This can be a confirmation of the findings by Sisk et
al. (2018), who found that mindset is not very important for academic achievement. So,

although mindset interventions are cheap and easy to implement, it is necessary to first
consider whether these interventions are effective.
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Do at-Risk Students in
Vocational Education
Benefit from Praise
for Effort?

This chapter is under revision as:
Glerum, J., Loyens, S. M. M., Wijnia, L., & Rikers, R. M. J. P. Do at-risk students in
vocational education benefit from praise for effort?
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Abstract
The present study focused on the effectiveness of mindset and mindset

interventions in vocational education. We investigated the effect of different kinds of

praise on 100 at-risk students in vocational education using a similar design as the
original mindset studies from Mueller and Dweck (1998). Students worked on a set
of Raven’s Standard Progressive Matrices and either received praise for effort, praise
for intelligence, or neutral praise (i.e., control group). Based on previous studies, we

expected to find a significant effect of the different kinds of praise on goal choice,

failure attributions, and performance for at-risk students in vocational education. This
hypothesis was however rejected by our findings and therefore not in line with mindset

theory. The results of this study show that at-risk vocational students do not benefit from
mindset interventions.

Introduction
In recent years there has been an ongoing debate regarding the effectiveness

of mindset and mindset interventions. This debate takes place in the scientific literature

(French, 2016; Sisk et al., 2018; Yeager et al., 2016), in pop-science, blogs, and
news reports (Chivers, 2017; DeWitt, 2015; Dweck, 2018). It also takes place at a
methodological, statistical, and theoretical level.

At the theoretical level, the debate focuses on the relation between mindset and

academic achievement: Does a growth mindset lead to learning goals and a greater

academic achievement (Burnette et al., 2012)? At a statistical level; Which mindset

interventions are effective, in which situations, and for whom? (Dweck, 2018). Moreover,
are the reported effect sizes really meaningful in classroom practice (Hattie, 2017)? At

the theoretical level there is the complicating factor of the various conceptualizations of
mindset, which are reflected in French’s (2016) article titled “The fuzziness of mindsets”
in which he pleas to use a clear and precise conceptualization of the concept of mindset.

He distinguishes three overarching lines of research of mindset studies: cognitive
psychology, social psychology and organizational leadership, and positive psychology.

The present study is based on the positive psychological conception of mindset,

where mindset is characterized as common implicit beliefs about human attributes.

The growth and fixed mindset (Dweck, 2006) is a well-known construct in this body of
research. People with a growth mindset believe that human attributes (e.g., intelligence)

are malleable and can be changed, whereas people with a fixed mindset believe that
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human attributes are innate an cannot be changed over time. The experiments of
Mueller and Dweck are often considered to be the basis of mindset theory, but in fact
the basis has been laid much earlier by the Würzburg school of cognitive psychology

in the first decades of the twentieth century (French, 2016). The Würzburgian theory
was the first to make a strong connection between a specific task and the cognitive

processes that are necessary to perform that task (Gollwitzer, 2012). Although Dweck
has mentioned some specific ideas from Gollwitzer’s work, which are based on the
original Würzburgian theory (Dweck, 2006, 2012), she has developed her mindset

theory more from the phenomenon of ‘learned helplessness’ in the perspective of the
effect of attributions, expectations, and believes on motivation (Dweck, 2017b). The
lack of a solid connection between mindset research in the positive psychology line of

research and the original Würzburgian theory is a major theoretical point of criticism
(French, 2016).

Not only theoretical aspects of mindset are subject to discussion, there are also

methodological and statistical issues at play. An important methodological issue is the
type of control group used in mindset intervention studies in experimental laboratory

settings, as well as in experimental field research. In their recent meta-analyses,

Sisk and colleagues (2018) found that mindset studies with a passive control group
(e.g., no intervention at all) failed to find significant effects of mindset interventions on
achievement, whereas studies with an active control group (e.g., a placebo control)

did find significant effects. They found the same pattern for manipulation checks.
Studies that included a manipulation check did not find significant effects of mindset
interventions, whereas studies without manipulation checks did. Even when significant

effects were found, the size of the effect has been debated (Chivers, 2017; Dweck,
2018; Hattie, 2017; Sisk et al., 2018). Some studies cope with this question by either
using a large number of participants (e.g., Bahník & Vranka, 2017; Claro et al., 2016;
Yeager, n.d.) or by using highly standard procedures, such as double-blind randomized
experiments (Paunesku et al., 2015).

Besides theoretical, methodological and statistical issues related to mindsets,

it is still not clear for whom mindset interventions are effective. According to Sisk and
colleagues (2018), mindset interventions might only have a significant but small effect
for students with low socioeconomic status (SES) or for students who are academically
at-risk. However, in defining students with low SES, they make a somewhat arbitrary
choice. That is, studies with low SES are based on whether the majority of students in

that study qualifies for free or reduced lunch at school. Therefore, a study that is included

as a study with students with low SES, can still have up to 49% students without low
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SES and a study that is excluded as a study with students with low SES, can still have

up to 49% students with low SES. Moreover, free lunch is a poor measure of SES due
to a complex system of tax and income regulations, combined with a variety of costs

of living (Harwell & LeBeau, 2010). The same applies to the academic at-risk status.
The studies included in the meta-analyses (Sisk et al., 2018) used different indicators
for students at-risk, such as failed for previous courses (Broda et al., 2018), stereotype

threat (Aronson et al., 2002; Spencer, Steele, & Quinn, 1999), minorities, and students
who are facing difficult challenges (e.g., changing schools; Blackwell et al., 2007).

Related to the theoretical and methodological issues concerning mindset

research, there is a great ambiguity in the design of mindset interventions. The most
recent intervention programs are offered online, consisting of articles or videos that

describe recent neuroscientific findings, such as the brain’s ability to grow (Yeager et
al., 2016). They make a comparison between the growth of an athlete’s muscles during
training with the growth of neurological pathways in the brain while studying. These

scientific findings have shown to be helpful in developing a growth mindset (Blackwell et
al., 2007; Donohoe et al., 2012). The messages of these articles or videos is internalized

by two writing assignments. In the first assignment, participants are asked to summarize

the messages of the articles or clips in their own words, and in the second assignment
they have to convey the message to a fellow student who thinks he/she is not able to

do well in school (Paunesku et al., 2015; Yeager et al., 2016). These interventions are

extensions of the Brainology program (Blackwell et al., 2007; Donohoe et al., 2012),

a digital growth mindset trainings program, which in turn, is based on smaller scale
classroom interventions in which teachers or trainers teach their students a growth
mindset during several classes (Blackwell et al., 2007).

All these mindset intervention programs are based on previous studies on

learned helplessness (Diener & Dweck, 1978, 1980) and on previous studies on the
effect of the different types of praise on children’s motivation and performance (Mueller
& Dweck, 1998). The latter are more widely known as the “puzzle experiments.” In
these studies, Dweck and colleagues gave children problems that were too hard to

solve. They found remarkable differences in the way children attributed their failures.

Some children viewed the problems as a challenge, whilst others saw them more as

evidence of their inability (Diener & Dweck, 1978, 1980). Further exploration of this
phenomenon revealed differences in the way children reacted to different types of

praise. Children who were praised for their effort (e.g., “You must have worked hard

to solve the problem.”) showed a mastery response to their failure, such as looking for
new strategies to work on. Children who were praised for their intelligence (e.g., “You
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must be smart to solve this problem.”), showed a greater helplessness response, such
as thinking that they were not smart enough to solve the problems.

Mueller and Dweck (1998) conducted several studies to clarify the distinction

between the effects of praise for intelligence and praise for effort. The common structure

of these studies was as follows. Children from the fifth grade (age approximately 10-12
years) first had to do a task with a set of ten problems of Raven’s Standard Progressive

Matrices (SPM, Raven et al., 2004) of moderate difficulty so that they were able to gain

a good score. After completing this task, the children all received positive feedback
(e.g., “Wow, that’s really a high score.”), some children were given additional praise for
effort, some additional praise for ability (intelligence), and some received no additional
praise (control group). Next, to force a failure experience, they were asked to solve a

second set of very complex problems of Raven’s SPM, followed by negative feedback

(e.g., “Worse score.”). After the failure experience they were presented with a third set
of problems, of the same level of difficulty as the first set. Mueller and Dweck found that

children who were praised for their effort scored significantly higher on the third set of

problems compared to children who were praised for their ability. The control group’s
score fell just in between those two groups. Compared to children who were praised for

their ability, children who were praised for their effort also chose more for learning goals
instead of performance goals, were more likely to attribute their failure to effort instead
of ability, and showed a greater task persistence (Mueller & Dweck, 1998).

The present study is a variation and expansion of recent studies on mindset that

did neither succeed in finding a relation between mindset and academic achievement

nor an effect of mindset interventions (Bahník & Vranka, 2017; Glerum et al., 2018,

2019a; Orosz, et al., 2017), or only found a small or weak effect (Mills & Mills, 2018; Sisk
et al., 2018) According to Yeager and Walton (2011) this could be because psychological
interventions cannot simply be copied from one situation into another. The interventions

have to match with local contexts and the characteristics of the specific students
involved in the intervention. So, in a previous study (Glerum, Loyens, Wijnia & Rikers,

2019b), we went back to the original assumptions of the mindset theory. In that study
the effects of the different types of praise were investigated, by replicating the “puzzle

experiments” from Mueller and Dweck (1998) with VET students. Our findings were

different from those of Mueller and Dweck (1998). That is, the hypothesis that praise
for intelligence has more negative consequences for VET students’ motivation and
achievement compared to praise for effort could not be confirmed.

A recent meta-analyses by Sisk and colleagues (2018) has shown that studies

on mindset interventions only found small effect sizes (d < 0.35). However, some results
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from this meta-analyses showed that mindset and mindset interventions might be

effective for specific groups, such as students with low SES and students at-risk (Sisk
et al., 2018). Previous studies did not take these characteristics into account. In the

present study therefore, we investigated the different effect of praise on VET students

with low SES and on VET students at-risk. We also measured students’ mindset and
SES in order to investigate the relation among the effects of praise, mindset and SES.

In most research, free (or reduced price) school lunches are the most common

measurement of SES. However, the Dutch educational system is not familiar with
free school lunches. Moreover, as indicated, free lunches are a poor measure of SES

(Harwell & LeBeau, 2010). Another challenge in measuring SES in adolescence is that,
although adolescents are aware of social-economic differences, they are hardly able

to give an objective indication of the SES of their own family (Currie, Elton, Todd, &
Platt, 1997). The World Health Organisation (WHO) has developed the Family Affluence
Scale to measure SES (Currie et al., 1997), which has been validated as a reliable self-

report measurement for SES by adolescents in several countries (Boyce, Torsheim,
Currie, & Zambon, 2006). This measure will be used in our study. To identify at-risk
students, most mindset research has used standardized tests, grade point average
(GPA), or course grades as an indicator for at-risk students. According to the Dutch

Ministry of Education (n.d.), VET students at-risk are often those who are not able to
get a qualification or diploma. They can be subdivided in drop outs, students who are
not capable of choosing the appropriate vocational training, and students who did not
succeed in obtaining a diploma in primary vocational education. In the Dutch school

system, after primary school, students can join the general education track or the
vocational education track. This track starts with primary vocational education, after 4
years followed by secondary vocational education (Luijkx & De Heus, 2008).

We expect VET students at-risk and VET students with lower SES to be sensitive

to the different types of praise, because VET students generally have a more difficult

school career (Elliott & Dweck, 1988; Luijkx & De Heus, 2008). Our main hypothesis

is therefore that praise for intelligence has more negative consequences for students’
motivation and achievement compared with praise for effort. In line with Mueller and
Dweck (1998), we expect that students who get praised for intelligence prefer to choose

tasks that ensure good performance and therefore prefer performance goal tasks. On
the other hand, we expect that students who get praised for effort see their hard work as

an opportunity to learn and therefore prefer learning goal tasks (Hypothesis 1). Students
who are praised for their intelligence will prefer ability attributions for failures, instead

of students who are praised for their effort, who will prefer effort attributions for their
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failure (Hypothesis 2). Furthermore, we expect that students who are praised for their

intelligence will have more negative responses such as less persistence, less perceived
enjoyment, less perceived performance, and higher perceived complexity after setbacks

(Hypothesis 3). We also expect that students who are praised for their intelligence will

have worse performance after setbacks, compared with students who are praised for

their effort (Hypothesis 4). In this study we also involved a control group to check the
manipulation. These students received no additional praise. Because their responses

will not be influenced by praise for intelligence or praise for effort, we expect that their

results will fall between both experimental groups. Our last hypothesis is that VET
students with a growth mindset will prefer learning goal tasks (Hypothesis 5a), are more

likely to attribute their failure to a lack of effort (Hypothesis 5b), and will have a better
performance after setbacks (Hypothesis 5c).

Method
Participants
Participants were 110 VET students at-risk (77 males, Mage = 19.25 years, SD =

3.43) at a school for Adult and Secondary Vocational Education in the Southwest of the

Netherlands. As stated, we followed the definition of to the Dutch Ministry of Education,

and defined VET students at-risk as those who are not able to get a qualification or
diploma. They can be subdivided in drop outs, students who are not capable of choosing

the appropriate vocational training, and students who did not succeed in obtaining a

diploma in primary vocational education. For the present study dropouts were not asked
to participate, because they had multiple and complex psychosocial problems, which

might influence their performance on the problem tasks and questionnaires. Students’
participation was completely voluntary, they received no reward for their participation.

All participants gave informed consent, and for minors their parents gave consent as
well. A total of ten participants were excluded from the sample, 5 participants quitted

after completing the questionnaire and for five participants the first set of Ravens SPM
was too difficult as they scored less than four points out of ten. Therefore, our final
sample consisted of 100 students (74 males, Mage = 19.03 years, SD = 3.11).
Materials and Procedure
All English questionnaires were translated into Dutch using the forward-backward

translation method (Epstein et al., 2015). All other materials and the instructions for the
students were translated into Dutch by the researchers. Researchers informed at-risk
students about the research and asked them to participate.
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Implicit theories of intelligence. To measure students’ mindset or implicit

theories of intelligence, we used Dweck’s (2000) implicit theory of intelligence scales for
children (age 10 and older), consisting of three entity items (e.g., “You have a certain
amount of intelligence and you really can’t do much to change it.”) and three incremental

items (e.g., “No matter who you are, you can change your intelligence a lot.”). The
questionnaire contains items rated on a 6-point Likert-type scale from 1 (Strongly
Disagree) to 6 (Strongly Agree). The entity theory items are reversed scored and a
mean score is calculated for the six items, with a low score (1) representing agreement

with an entity theory, and a high score (6) agreement with an incremental theory (Dweck
et al., 1995). Participants with a score of 3.0 or below are classified as having a fixed
mindset and participants with a score of 4.0 or above as a growth mindset. Using this

criterion, Dweck et al. (1995) reported that, on average, about 15% of the participants

score between 3.0 and 4.0 and are classified as having a mixed mindset, and the others
are roughly evenly distributed between a fixed mindset a growth mindset (Dweck et al.,

1995). Several studies reported reliability and validity of the English scale. Blackwell et
al. (2007) found a Cronbach’s alpha of .78 for the implicit theory of intelligence scale.
Test–retest reliability was .77 over a two-week period. Dweck et al. (1995) found an
internal reliability between .94 and .98 for the implicit theory of intelligence scale. In a

previous study a Cronbach’s alpha of .80 of the translated Dutch scale was reported
(Glerum et al., 2018). Cronbach’s alpha of the scale in the current sample was .69.

Socioeconomic Status. To measure students’ SES we used the Family

Affluence Scale (FAS), a four-item measure of family wealth (Boyce et al., 2006). The

scale consists of four items and asks students about things they are likely to know
about in their family; “Does your family own a car, van, or truck?” (No [0], One [1], Two
or more [2]); “Do you have your own bedroom for yourself?” (No [0], Yes [1]); “During

the past 12 months, how many times did you travel away on holiday with your family?”

(Not at all [0], Once [1], Twice [2] More than twice [3]); and “How many computers does
your family own?” (No [0], One [1], Two [2] More than two [3]). The total FAS score is
calculated as a total of the four items, whereby a low FAS (score 0, 1, 2) indicates a
low affluence, a medium FAS (score 3, 4, 5) indicates middle affluence, and a high FAS

(score 6, 7, 8, 9) indicates high affluence. The internal consistency of the FAS cannot

be meaningfully computed, due to the different response scales of the items. The FAS
has a strong association with other measures like Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and
national health across many countries and has been validated as a reliable measure of
children’s SES (Boyce et al., 2006).

The following materials and procedure were all based on the first study in the

article by Mueller and Dweck (1998).
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Problem task. All students received three sets of 10 problems from Raven’s

Standard Progressive Matrices (Raven et al., 2004). The total score was calculated as
the sum of the score (1 point) per correctly solved problem.

Achievement goals. Students’ achievement goals were measured with

a question on a response sheet where students could choose one out of four tasks
containing different goals. To offset the possible preference of the student for a learning

goal, students could select one out of three performance goals and one learning goal,
just as in the original study from Mueller and Dweck (1998). The three different variations

of performance goals that focused on students’ ability were: “Problems that are not too

hard, so I do not get many wrong.”, “Problems that are pretty easy, so I will do well.”,
and “Problems that I am pretty good at, so I can show that I am smart.” The learning
goal was the fourth choice: “Problems that I can learn a lot from, even if it looks like I
am not that smart.”

Perception of the task and persistence. With a questionnaire (Mueller &

Dweck, 1998) we asked students to respond to a number of questions that explored

their enjoyment of the problems: “Did you like to work on these tasks?”, their desire
to persist on the problems: “How much would you like to work on more of these
tasks?”, their perception of the quality of their performance: “How well did you do on
the problems overall?” and their perceived performance (complexity): “Did you find the

tasks difficult?” All these questions were scored on a 6-point Likert scale from 1 (“not
at all”) to 6 (“very much”).

Attribution. Diener and Dweck (1980) used a “disk device” of four coloured

circles that each represented a different attribution. We tested this in a pilot study with

VET students in which most of them reported this measure as rather childish, therefore
we followed the recommendations by Yeager and colleagues (2016) and developed

a circle with 60 segments, just like a clock to measure students’ attributions. The four
attribution statements were scored on this circle from 0-60 points, with a total of 60

points for the four statements. Students were asked to divide the circle in four parts

(“The second set of tasks was a lot harder. Why do you think this was?“). Students could
choose one out of four presented statements, representing three possible explanations

for their poor performance (Mueller & Dweck, 1998): lack of effort (“I did not work hard
enough.”), lack of ability (“I am not good enough at these problems.” and “I am not smart

enough.”), and lack of time (“I did not have enough time.”). As in previous research, two
ability attributions were included to increase the perceived acceptability of this choice
(Leggett, 1986). The time attribution was added to control for the limited amount of time
students received to work on the set of problems (Mueller & Dweck, 1998).
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Procedure. After students had agreed to participate in the study, they were

invited to fill out the questionnaire of mindset and FAS. The next part of the procedure
was based on the first study in the article by Mueller and Dweck (1998) and is analogous
to our previous study (Glerum et al., 2019b). Students were asked one by one by

the experimenter to come to a separate room and were introduced to the task. The
experimenter gave a brief tutorial about the tasks as presented in Figure 6.1.

Figure 6.1. Procedure of the experiment.

Next, the experimenter asked the participants to work on the first problem
task: a set of 10 progressive matrices of moderate difficulty. The experimenter told
participants that there was a limited amount of time, 4 minutes, to work on the set
of problems.
After completion or after the 4 minutes had passed, all participants received
praise. Regardless of their score, all students received the same praise at this point:
“Wow, that is really a high score, you solved at least 80% of the problems.” Next,
students were randomly assigned to the different forms of praise. Some students
(n = 34) were praised for their intelligence (ability) after the initial praise (“You must be
smart at these problems.”), some students (n = 35) were praised for their effort (“You
must have worked hard on these problems.”). The remaining students (n = 31) were in
the control group and did not get any additional praise.
After students were praised, they needed to indicate on a response sheet what
kind of problems they would like to work on next. The choices represented either learning
goal tasks or performance goal tasks, as described above. Students were asked to put
the completed response sheet upside down on the table, so the experimenter could
not see the goal choice of the student. After choosing their goal, analogous to previous
research, students were told that their choice was granted if there was extra time at
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the end of the session, but that they first had to work on the predetermined tasks.
The experimenter gave this explanation to prevent that a different choice might affect

different expectations of the difficulty and nature of the following tasks. Next, students
were asked to work on the second problem task, a set of very difficult progressive

matrices. After completion or after the four minutes were over, all students received
the same feedback “This went a lot worse, you scored less than 50% correct.” After
this negative feedback, students were asked to fill out the questionnaire measuring
their enjoyment, their desire to persist, their perceived performance, and their perceived
complexity of the problems. Furthermore, they had to divide the circle in four parts

representing their attribution for poor performance on the second task. Finally, students
were asked to work on the third problem task: a set of problems of moderate complexity.
This set provided a measure of post failure performance.

After completing this set, all students were debriefed. Students were informed

that the second set of problems was actually too difficult for them, “Even students from

a higher educational level would have trouble in giving the right answers.” Therefore,

they were told that they performed rather well on all three sets of problems. This was
done to ensure that all students left the room feeling confident about their performance.
Design and Data analyses
We used an experimental design to investigate the effects of different kinds of

praise on post failure task performance and post failure task experiences. We extended
the experimental design with questionnaires to investigate the relation among mindset,
SES and the effects of different kinds of praise.

First, we calculated the scores on mindset, FAS, task performance on the

problem tasks, goal choice, task experiences, and attributions as described above.

Next, we used Pearson’s correlation to investigate relations between FAS and mindset.
With a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and with a moderation analysis using the

PROCESSv3.2 plugin by Hayes in IBM SPSS Statistics 25 (Hayes & Preacher, 2014)

we checked whether participants’ outcomes were influenced by their performance on
the first set of problems.

We used a Chi-square analysis to compare the goal choice of our three different

conditions of praise. With a Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) we investigated

differences in attributions and post failure task experiences of the three different praise
conditions. With an ANOVA we calculated differences in the task performance of the

three different praise conditions. Finally, we used an ANOVA to calculate the effect of
mindset on post failure performance.
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Results
Preliminary Analyses
We conducted some preliminary analyses. To map participants SES, we first

calculated the FAS score (MFAS = 4.98, SD = 2.23); with a distribution over the three

groups of low affluence (n = 18), middle affluence (n = 43) and high affluence (n =

39). We did not find a statistically significant correlation between mindset and FAS, nor

between mindset and age and between mindset and different groups of at-risk students
(students who are not capable of choosing the appropriate vocational training, and
students who did not succeed in obtaining a diploma in primary vocational education).

There was also no statistically significant relation between FAS and the different groups
of at-risk students. FAS and age were negatively correlated, r = -.37 p < .001.

Next, we calculated the score on the first problem task (M = 8.07, SD = 1.57),

on the second problem task, (M = 2.02, SD = 1.88), and on the third problem task (M =

6.05, SD = 2.00). All scores could range from 0 to 10. Second, we examined the effect
of the students’ task ability on the first set of problems on the dependent variables (goal

choice, task enjoyment, task persistence, task performance, perceived complexity, and
failure attributions). A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of praise by initial task

performance (on the first problem task) showed no statistically significant effects that

influenced the interpretation of our findings. With a moderator analysis we did not find
any statistically significant moderation effects of task performance at the first set of
problems on the dependent variables (goal choice, task perception, task persistence,
and failure attributions). Therefore, we can conclude that ability of the students in the

first set of problems did not influence or moderate the effects of praise for intelligence or

effort on their responses. Students’ initial performance hence did not influence the way
they reacted to the different types of praise.

Effects of Praise on Goal Choice, Attributions, and Post-Task Failure Experiences
A Chi-square analysis showed no statistically significant difference in students’

goal choice after praise, χ2(2, N = 100) = 0.526, p = .794.

As shown in Figure 6.2, regardless of praise condition, the choice for learning

goal tasks and the choice for performance goal tasks is nearly evenly distributed, with

no statistically significant differences. This is in contrast with our first hypothesis and is in
contrast to the findings of Mueller and Dweck (1998), because we expected that students
who received additional praise for effort to choose learning goal tasks, and students who
received additional praise for intelligence to choose performance goal tasks.
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Figure 6.2. Percentage of learning vs. performance goal choice per praise condition.

We also expected that students who were praised for their intelligence would

more likely choose ability attributions for failures, whereas students who are praised for

their effort would more likely choose effort attributions for their failure (Hypothesis 2).

Students had to choose out of four attribution statements: one statement of low effort,

two statements of low ability, and one statement of lack of time. The scores of the two

low ability statements were averaged into one score of low ability. Using a MANOVA
we did not find any statistically significant differences in students’ attribution for their

poor performance, Wilks’ Λ = 0.947, F(4, 192) = 1.33, p = .262, ηp2 = 0.027, ns. These

findings are in contrast to our second hypothesis. Based on the problem experiments by

Mueller and Dweck (1998), we could not confirm that students who are praised for effort
attribute their lower performance on the second problem task to lower effort, whereas
students who received praise for intelligence attributed it to lower ability.

With a MANOVA we further investigated whether the different types of praise

would have an effect on students’ post failure task failure experiences (e.g., “Did you
like to work on these tasks?”, “How well did you do on the problems overall?”). There

was no statistically significant difference among the three groups of praise, Wilks’ Λ

= 0.909, F(8, 188) = 1.15, p = .333, ηp2 = 0.047, ns. Therefore, our third hypothesis
was rejected.
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Effects of Praise on Performance
We further examined the performance differences among all three types of

praise conditions on the three problem tasks. One-way ANOVAs revealed no statistically

significant differences on the first set of problems, F(2, 97) = 0.60, p = .550, η2 =

0.01, ns., nor on the second, F(2, 97) = 0.93, p = .398, η2 = 0.02, ns, and third set of

problems, F(2, 97) = 1.44, p = .241, η2 = 0.03, ns. The lack of differences in performance

of the different groups of praise on the first set of problems, indicates that all three
groups performed equally well at the start of the experiment, which confirms a random
distribution of the students.

As shown in Table 6.1, we found at the second set of problems (failure

performance) an overall decline of performance (Mdifference = -6.05, SD = 2.11) compared
to the first set of problems. Therefore, the second set of problems was indeed more
difficult than the first set.

We did not find a statistically significant difference in performance decline from

the first to the second set of problems for the three forms of praise, F(2, 97) = 0.08, p =
.924, η2 = 0.00, ns. This indicates that students in all three conditions of praise, reacted

in a similar way to the more difficult second set of problems, their decline in performance
was similar in all three groups.

To test whether praise for intelligence led to worse performance after

setbacks (Hypothesis 4), we further examined performance differences between
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problem task 1 and problem task 3 (see Table 6.1). Between the first and third
set of problems an overall decline of performance (Mdifference = -2.02, SD = 1.85)

could be observed. Again, we did not find a statistically significant change in task

performance, F(2, 97) = 0.45, p = .610, η2 = 0.01 between the first and third set

of problems among all three conditions. These findings are not in line with our
fourth hypothesis.

Effects of Mindset
We also tested whether students’ mindsets, measured prior to the experiment,

affected students’ goal choice. However, results showed no statistically significant effect
of mindset on goal choice (Hypothesis 5a) F(2, 97) = 2.36, p = .100, η2 = 0.04. We also
did not find a statistically significant effect of mindset on failure attributions, on ability

attributions, F(2, 97) = 0.57, p = .569, η2 = 0.01, nor on effort attributions (Hypothesis

5b) F(2, 99) = 0.40, p = .669, η2 = 0.01. Finally, we did not find a statistically significant

effect of mindset on the post failure performance (Problem task 3, Hypothesis 5c) F(2,
97) = 0.02, p = .788, η2 < 0.001. Therefore, our fifth hypothesis was also rejected.

Discussion
This study investigated the effects of different types of praise on VET students

at-risk (i.e., students who are not capable of choosing the appropriate vocational
training, and students who did not succeed in obtaining a diploma in primary vocational

education) and the effects of mindset on goal choice, failure attributions, and performance

on problem tasks. This study is a follow up of a previous study in which the effects of
praise on VET students were examined (Glerum et al., 2019b). Both studies are based

on the problem experiments conducted by Dweck and colleagues (Diener & Dweck,
1978, 1980; Mueller & Dweck, 1998).

In one of these previous studies, Glerum and colleagues (2019b) did not replicate

the findings of Mueller and Dweck (1998) in VET and were therefore not able to confirm

that praise for intelligence has more negative consequences on VET students’ motivation

and achievement compared with praise for effort. Based on the meta-analyses by Sisk

and colleagues (2018), in this study we focussed on VET students at-risk. Analogous to
the study by Mueller and Dweck (1998) we expected that praise for intelligence would

have more negative consequences on at-risk students’ motivation and achievement

compared with praise for effort. However, these hypotheses are rejected by the results

of our current study. We additionally measured the SES of our participants, because
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students with low SES are assumed to benefit more from mindset interventions (Sisk et
al., 2018). It was therefore expected that at-risk students with lower SES would benefit
more from praise for effort than praise for intelligence.

Effects of Mindset (Intervention) on At-Risk Students
One of the conclusions from the meta-analyses by Sisk and colleagues (2018)

was that their results did not confirm the claims that mindset interventions have a
positive effect on academic achievement (Aronson et al., 2002; Claro et al., 2016; Davis

et al., 2011). They made an exception for at-risk students. Because the effects of the
different types of praise are the basis of the mindset theory, we expected praise for

intelligence to have more negative consequences on VET students’ motivation and

achievement compared with praise for effort. Our first hypothesis, related to goal choice,
was rejected. The kind of praise at-risk students received did not lead to differences in

goal choice (i.e., choosing learning goal versus performance goal tasks). This is in line

with previous studies with students of a similar age range (e.g., Glerum et al., 2018;
Orosz et al., 2017). Both prior studies gave age as a possible explanation for their nullresults. That is, being older and having followed education for a longer period of time

might explain why VET students are less sensitive to the intervention. However, in light
of the meta-analyses by Sisk et al. (2018), a more likely explanation for our results might

be that students’ mindsets are rather stable, and cannot be changed with a relatively
short intervention.

Related to our second hypothesis, Mueller and Dweck (1998) found that children

who were praised for their effort, were more likely to attribute their lower performance
to lack of effort, whereas students who were praised for intelligence were more likely

to attribute failure to lack of ability. We did not find any effect of the different types of

praise on attributions. This finding is in line with a recent study with adults (Preißinger &
Schoen, 2018). Although Dweck and colleagues (1995) found similar effects of theories

on personality as well as theories of intelligence on attributions, Preißinger and Schoen

(2018) did not find an association between theories (i.e., incremental or entity) of
personality on attributions.

Further analyses showed that the post-failure task experience of VET students

at-risk was not influenced by the type of praise they had received which rejected our
third hypothesis and is not in line with the findings from Mueller and Dweck (1998).
Furthermore, our fourth hypothesis was also rejected. We expected that students at-
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risk who were praised for their effort would have a lower decline in performance on the

problem tasks after the failure feedback, compared to students who were praised for
their ability. This hypothesis was in accordance with mindset theory that states that a

growth mindset with praise for effort has a beneficial effect on academic performance

(Burnette et al., 2012; Dweck, 2006; Paunesku et al., 2015). Our results are more in line

with previous research that did not find support for an association between mindset and
academic performance (Bahník & Vranka, 2017; Bates, 2015; Glerum et al., 2018; Mills
& Mills, 2018; Orosz et al., 2017).

Furthermore, we expected that VET students at-risk with a growth mindset

would prefer learning goal tasks, would attribute their failure more to a lack of effort,

and would have a better performance after setbacks (Hypothesis 5). None of these
expectations were confirmed by our results.

In summary, we could not find an effect of the different types of praise or pre-

existing mindset on student outcomes in our study. The original studies (Mueller &
Dweck, 1998) used the same, short, intervention as we did, and in these studies the
intervention was effective to change the mindset of the participants. But other and more

recent studies only found modest effects of short mindset interventions (e.g., DeBacker

et al., 2018). A possible explanation for the lack of effect of the different types of praise
can be the older age of our participants, as other studies with older participants failed to
find beneficial effects as well (Glerum et al., 2018; Orosz et al., 2017). The participants

are older than the children in the original problem experiments (Mueller & Dweck, 1998)
and have more educational experience. Children and youngsters especially develop

their mindsets through signals from parents and teachers (Pomerantz & Kempner,

2013). Therefore, the mindsets of the VET students at-risk could be more difficult to
change, as it might have already evolved from a state of mind to a trait. But if this was

a valid explanation, then we should have found a relation between the initial mindsets
of our participants and goal choice and performance on the problem task. Whilst we did
not find any evidence for this (i.e., students with a growth mindset did not prefer learning

goals or perform better after failure feedback), it is more likely that the different types
of praise do not affect the performance of VET students at-risk. Because the different

types of praise are the basis of mindset theory, we can also conclude that mindset and
mindset interventions do not affect the performance of VET students at-risk either. Not
only Sisk and colleagues (2018), but also other studies on mindset showed that mindset
and mindset interventions are especially beneficial for underperforming students and

student at-risk (Aronson et al., 2002; Claro et al., 2016; Paunesku et al., 2015). With
that in mind, we can draw the conclusion that if different kinds of praise do not have the
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intended effects on VET students at-risk, mindset interventions will most likely be not
effective for VET students.
Role of SES
We measured the SES of our participants with the FAS index (see Boyce et al.,
2006). The mean score for FAS in our sample was 4.97, which is lower than the national
FAS index (5.70) for the Netherlands, but still higher than the average (4.80) of the 35
countries from the WHO study (Boyce et al., 2006). Previous research has shown that
the FAS index is correlated with the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and family income
(Boyce et al., 2006). In our study, we found a negative correlation between FAS and age.
The negative correlation between FAS and age can be explained by the circumstances
of the participants. The younger students in our sample are likely to live with their
parents, while the older students are possibly living on their own and are dependent on
social services. Our participants are all from the Dutch province Zeeland, where 11% of
VET students come from households that belong to a group with low affluence (Van der
Vegt, Scholten, Van den Berg, & Megens, 2017). With 18% of our participants having
a low affluence, there are more students with low SES in our sample. Still, most of our
participants do not have low SES. Despite the rather small number of students with low
affluence in our sample, we expected that at-risk student with low SES were more likely
to have a fixed mindset, compared with at-risk students with a higher SES, however
this was not confirmed by our results. Because there was no correlation between FAS
and mindset, nor between FAS and goal choice, we can conclude that the SES of our
students did not affect these outcomes.
One of the conclusions of the meta-analyses of mindset interventions (Sisk et
al., 2018) is that students with low SES might benefit more from mindset interventions.
This hypothesis is not supported by our findings. Although we did not find a correlation
between FAS and our other measures and, although our sample of students with a
low affluence is rather small (n = 18), we still conducted all our analyses for this group
separately. The outcome of these analyses showed the same pattern as the analyses
of all our participants: our hypothesis that for VET students at-risk with low SES, praise
for intelligence has more negative consequences on motivation and achievement
compared with praise for effort, is rejected. Further research with a larger sample of
students with low SES in VET is necessary to investigate this hypothesis.
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Conclusion and Implications
Based on the results from recent meta-analyses of mindset research (Sisk et

al., 2018), we examined a group of students that was expected to benefit the most from
mindset interventions: at-risk students. We additionally measured SES, because low-

SES students are expected to benefit more from mindset interventions than high-SES
students (Sisk et al., 2018). However, in our present study we were not able to replicate

findings from previous studies on the effects of different types praise (Diener & Dweck,
1980; Mueller & Dweck, 1998). We could not confirm that praise for effort is more
beneficial than praise for intelligence for VET students at-risk. The results are in line

with previous studies that found no effects of mindset interventions (Bahník & Vranka,
2017; Glerum et al., 2018; Orosz et al., 2017). Although the results of our study indicate

that VET students at-risk are not benefiting from praise for effort, we do not know why
they are not affected by different kinds of praise. This is in line with one of the most

important questions in mindset theory that is still being investigated and is stated by
Dweck herself: “However, we are still working to understand who is not benefiting from

the programs and how we can make them more effective for more students” (Dweck,
2017b p. 141).

It is known that mindset is rather stable (Dweck, 2008), but it can be changed

by targeted interventions (Paunesku et al., 2015). One short intervention will not change

mindset in an enduring way, but it can stimulate people to adopt a specific mindset in
a specific situation (Dweck, 2017b). In this study we did not find a relation between
mindset and goal choice, nor between mindset and achievement (i.e., performance

on the three problem tasks). This indicates that for VET students at-risk there is no
evidence for an effect of mindset on goal choice, which is contrary to some research on
mindset (Burnette et al., 2012; Claro et al., 2016; Dweck, 2006), but is in line with other
recent mindset studies (Bahník & Vranka, 2017; Glerum et al., 2019a). Not only Sisk and

colleagues (2018), but also other studies on mindset showed that mindset and mindset
interventions are especially beneficial for underperforming students and student at-risk
(Aronson et al., 2002; Claro et al., 2016; Paunesku et al., 2015). However, based on

our study, we can draw the conclusion that if mindset interventions do not apply to VET
students at-risk, they will most likely not apply to other VET students as well. Which is
in line with the findings from our previous study (Glerum et al., 2019b; see Chapter 5)

A limitation of our study could be the scale of our experiment, we had a rather

small group of participants, all from the same school. We do not think that this has had

a major effect on our results. That is, the school is a typical school in a semi-rural region,

with an average student population and average outcomes regarding study success.
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Conclusions regarding the SES must however be viewed with some caution. Although
their FAS is lower than the average of the Netherlands, and although we have a higher

number of participants with low SES, the SES of our participants is still higher than
average in the Netherlands.

The number of participants in our study is larger than in most original studies

(cf. Mueller & Dweck, 1998), and our non-significant results are statistically firmly non-

significant. Despite our assumption that our results are rather solid, a larger-scaled
study on VET students at-risk, at different VET institutions and in different countries,

can support our preliminary conclusion and thus make an important contribution

to the practical relevance of mindset theory. The same applies for a study on VET
students with a very low SES. It is important to know the exact reasons why mindset

interventions are not effective for VET students at-risk. Most mindset researchers use

quantitative methods, which can result in a less comprehensive understanding of the

phenomena that are investigated (McCrudden, Marchand, & Schutz, 2019). Using a
mixed method approach in mindset research may possibly lead to a deeper and broader

understanding of the effectiveness of mindset and mindset interventions. This can be

the start of either improving the interventions, so they do become effective, or focusing
on other interventions to improve the academic achievement of VET students. Although

mindset interventions are very cheap (less than $1 per student) to implement (Dweck,

2018), costs should not be the main reason to implement them. Support that mindset
interventions are effective in a particular context (in this study VET), is necessary before

proceeding with the implementation. This is in line with the recommendations from other
mindset researchers (e.g., Yeager & Walton, 2011). They also recommended not to
copy a mindset intervention from one situation to another without thoughtful piloting and
refining it.
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Summary and
General Discussion
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Introduction
The general aim of the studies presented in this thesis was to investigate

whether a mindset intervention could be beneficial for VET students’ motivation and

academic achievement. Although, in general, Dutch students perform better than the
average performance of the OECD countries, many VET students are not sufficiently
motivated to learn (OECD, 2016). More than half of the students in Dutch upper

secondary education are enrolled in a vocational programme (OECD, 2015a). Hence,

VET is the main supplier of workers to the labour market and is often considered as
the foundation of the economy and the backbone of society. The labour market in

the current knowledge economy, with a focus on an optimal development of potential

talents, requires people to develop their potential as much as possible, even if this
entails difficult challenges (The Netherlands Scientific Council for Government Policy,
2013). But, compared to other European countries, Dutch students give up quickly and

gladly ignore difficult problems (OECD, 2016). Therefore, improving students’ motivation
is one of the main challenges for secondary vocational education and training in the
Netherlands (Inspectorate of Education, 2014).

Mindset interventions have been shown to be an effective approach for improving

academic achievement (Paunesku et al., 2015), and several studies have shown that

adopting a growth mindset not only leads to greater academic achievement, but also
to an increase in students’ motivation, that is, an improvement in their goal achievement
(Dweck, 2006; Dweck & Leggett, 1988; Mueller & Dweck, 1998). Therefore, in this thesis

we explored the applicability of mindset theory, and in particular incremental theories of

intelligence (Dweck, 2006), for improving academic achievement in VET. Students with

a growth mindset or incremental theory of intelligence believe that their intelligence
is malleable and can be developed over time, whereas students with a fixed mindset

believe that their intelligence is innate and cannot be changed (Dweck, 2006). On
average, previous studies have found that about 15% of students have a mixed mindset;

their mindset lies in between a fixed and a growth mindset. The other 85% of students
are roughly evenly distributed between having a fixed or a growth mindset (Dweck et
al., 1995). Mindset can also be expressed as a number between 1 (representing a fixed

mindset) and 6 (representing a growth mindset), most commonly referred to as a mean
mindset (Donohoe, Topping, & Hannah, 2012; Haimovitz & Dweck, 2017).

A student’s mindset can be primed into becoming a growth mindset with praise

for effort (Mueller & Dweck, 1998), with a computer-based mindset intervention program

such as Brainology (Donohoe et al., 2012) or with a program delivered online (Paunesku
et al., 2015; Yeager et al., 2016).
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In this thesis, a series of studies is presented that examines the applicability

of mindset interventions in secondary vocational education and training. Originally, we

planned to carry out two studies to investigate mindset and the applicability of mindset

interventions in VET, followed by adapting an existing mindset intervention to VET
students. However, because the first studies did not confirm the results described in the
literature, we opted to shift our focus in the second phase to examining why findings
from previous research were not confirmed in VET.

Summary of the Main Findings
Chapter 2 described an exploration of VET students’ mindsets to investigate

whether findings from previous research could be extrapolated to VET. Prior research

has shown important consequences of adopting a growth mindset compared to a fixed
mindset, such as an increase in student motivation (Dweck & Leggett, 1988), or enhanced

academic performance over time (Blackwell et al., 2007). Based on the findings from
prior research, we expected more students initially to have a fixed mindset in VET,
because they may have had more failure experiences and more negative feedback in
their prior education. Because the students would now be in a more appropriate level

of education, they would encounter more positive experiences and should therefore

gradually develop a growth mindset as they progress through the VET programme
(Yeager & Dweck, 2012). We also expected a positive correlation between mindset and
academic achievement; students with a growth mindset are expected to have higher

grades compared with students with a fixed mindset (Paunesku et al., 2015; Yeager &
Dweck, 2012).

The mean mindset of our participants was about the same as in prior research.

When we divided our participants in three categories of mindset (fixed, mixed, and

growth), using the same criteria as in prior research (Dweck et al., 1995), we found far
more students with a mixed mindset and much fewer students with a fixed mindset. The
number of students with a growth mindset did not differ from prior research. This is in
line with recent findings from the OECD (2016) that characterized Dutch VET as a

strong system with a low proportion of poor performers. That is, having a small number
of low performers is in line with seeing fewer students with a fixed mindset, because a

fixed mindset is related to academic underperformance. On the other hand, because of

a strong VET system, with general results above the OECD average (OECD, 2015b),

more students with a growth mindset should be expected. The OECD (2016) also

mentioned the lack of motivation among students as one of the main challenges of
Dutch education. This lack of motivation can explain not finding more students with a
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growth mindset, but it does not match with seeing fewer students with a fixed mindset.

Because we found the similar results for students in pre-university education (see
Chapter 3), these findings do not just seem to apply to VET. It is more likely that this
applies to Dutch secondary education in general.

We did not find any relation between mindset and year of study, between
mindset and vocational program, and between mindset and presence or absence of
additional admission requirements for the vocational programmes. As described in
Chapter 2, based on previous research, we could expect that mindset has a connection
with the aforementioned factors (Dweck 2006; Yeager & Dweck, 2012), but apparently
the assertion that mindset is generally not correlated with these aspects of education
(i.e., year of study, vocational program, and presence or absence of additional admission
requirements for the vocational program) is more valid.
We also could not confirm the relation between mindset and academic
achievement; we expected students with a growth mindset to have higher grades
(Dweck, 2006; Paunesku et al., 2015). We used the standardised results for national
language and mathematics as well as study credits as a measurement of academic
achievement, knowing that mindset mainly has an association with performance of
challenging tasks such as mathematics. However, a possible explanation could be that
these tasks (national language, mathematics, study credits) were not difficult enough
to demonstrate the association of mindset with academic achievement (Paunesku et
al., 2015).
Chapter 3 described a comparison of the mindsets of students from the preuniversity level of the secondary general education track with those of students in the
vocational education track. Based on prior research, we hypothesized that students
in the pre-university track were more likely to have a growth mindset compared with
those in the vocational track, both at the beginning and at the end of their trajectory. Our
hypothesis was based on the assumption that an academically more demanding level,
such as pre-university training, requires more effort from students, which is more likely
to be associated with a growth mindset (Haimovitz & Dweck, 2017). For students in the
pre-university level, we expected an increase of growth mindset, because they have
showed persistence in their education (Haimovitz & Dweck, 2017). For the students
at the vocational track, we also expected an increase in growth mindset over the
course of their studies, because their vocational education would be more attuned to
their capabilities, and hence, they would have experienced fewer failures during their
vocational education, which can promote a growth mindset (Dweck, 2000).
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Our results, showed that all different students groups had a mixed mindset, and
we found no statistically significant differences between students in the pre-university
track and the vocational track. We did find a difference in the association of study-year
with mindset, vocational students’ mean mindset did not chance over time, while preuniversity student’s mean mindset decreased between the first and fifth year of their
program These differences were, however, small. Just as in Chapter 2 for vocational
students, in this study, we found only a small number of students with a fixed mindset,
in both vocational and pre-university education.
Chapter 4 described an online mindset intervention intended to improve math
performance in a 10-week math course for VET students. This study was based on a
prior mindset intervention study with 9th grade students from different high-schools in
the United States (Yeager et al., 2016). The mindset intervention is intended to foster a
growth mindset, which in turn should lead to better math performance. Our study had
an experimental design with an intervention group and a control group. At the beginning
of the experiment we measured the mindsets and math performance of all participants.
Participants in the intervention group received a growth mindset intervention consisting
of three short video clips, showing the plasticity of the brain. Next, participants had to
do a writing task to internalize the message from the video clips. The control-group
did not receive any intervention at all. All participants followed the regular 10-weeks
math course. At the end of the 10-week math course we again measured the math
performance and mindsets of all participants.
We expected a positive effect of the intervention on both math test scores and
on mindset, especially for lower performing students (Paunesku et al., 2015). In contrast
to our expectations, our results did not show any statistically significant effect of the
intervention on either the math test performance or students’ mindsets. We proposed
three reasons why the intervention might not have been effective. First, our students’
mindsets could be less sensitive or no longer sensitive to a specific intervention, due
to their age. A similar effect was found in a study by Orosz and colleagues (2017) with
10th grade students, about the same age as our students. The second reason could be
cultural influences. Most mindset research that has found a relation between mindset
and academic achievement has its origin in the United States (e.g., Burnette et al.,
2012; Dweck, 2006; Dweck & Leggett, 1988). The few studies that have focused on
mindset and cultural context (Chen & Wong, 2014; Dweck et al., 1995) did not fully
confirm the findings from the American studies. Third, the educational system could
affect our outcomes. PISA rankings are usually used to compare the quality of different
educational systems. Most studies that did find an effect of mindset interventions were
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conducted in countries with a mathematics score below the PISA average (Burnette
et al., 2012; Claro et al., 2016), while studies that did not find an effect of mindset
interventions came from countries with a mathematics score above the PISA average

(Bahník & Vranka, 2017; Bonne & Johnston, 2016; OECD 2015; Tempelaar et al., 2014).

Our participants were from the Netherlands, a country with a mathematics score well
above the PISA average.

Although there were large differences among individual participants, in general,

most participants in our intervention study (Chapter 4) improved their math results.

Because we did not find a statistically significant effect of the intervention, it is most
likely that the improved results were due to the teachers’ lessons in the 10-week math
course. Although Dweck (2017b) argued that mindset interventions in themselves are
an effective way to improve academic achievement, the lessons seemed to have had a

greater impact on student’s math scores. However, our finding is in line with the meta-

analyses by Sisk and colleagues (2018) who found an overall weak effect of mindset
interventions. The effect of our intervention could have been too weak to result in a
statistically significant effect on the math score.

At the end of this intervention study, we had strong reservations about mindset

theory and mindset interventions, because the observed mindsets (Chapter 2) and
mindset interventions in VET (Chapter 4) did not seem to concur with the findings from
prior research. These concerns were confirmed by our comparison study between preuniversity education and vocational education (Chapter 3). Our reservations and concerns

prompted us to go back to the origin of the theory. Dweck’s mindset theory originated from
research on learned helplessness (Diener & Dweck, 1978, 1980) and on the effects of

different kinds of praise (Mueller & Dweck, 1998). It is striking that many studies that have
found positive effects of growth mindset and mindset interventions came from a group of
scholars who built their research on a tradition that started with the research on learned
helplessness and the effects of different kinds of praise (Mindset Scholars Network,

2015). Meanwhile, many other researchers, who did not find positive effects of growth

mindset and mindset interventions, just started with an intervention without preliminary
testing of the underlying basic assumptions of mindset. Because the results of our first two
studies caused increasing doubts about the applicability of mindset theory and mindset

interventions in vocational education, for our fourth and fifth study, we tested the effects
of different kinds of praise on VET students.

Chapter 5 described an experimental study in which we investigated the

effects of different kinds of praise on VET students. The setup of this study was in line
with previous research conducted by Dweck and colleagues (Diener & Dweck, 1978,
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1980; Mueller & Dweck, 1998). As in those studies, we expected praise for intelligence
to have more negative consequences for students’ goal choice and achievement

when compared to praise for effort. Students worked on a set of Raven’s Standard

Progressive Matrices (SPM) of moderate difficulty, and either received praise for effort,

received praise for intelligence, or were in the control group. After this initial praise,
we asked the students whether they preferred to continue with types of problems that

were associated with learning goals or types of problems that were associated with
performance goals. Thereafter, students had to work on a very difficult set of problems
from Raven’s SPM, to induce failure. After their poor performance on this task, all

students received negative feedback and were asked to complete a questionnaire,

including questions about their desire to continue working on such problems, their task
enjoyment, the quality of their performance, and attributions for their failure. Finally, the

students received a third set of 10 moderately difficult problems from Raven’s SPM, to
measure post-failure achievement.

We expected differences in goal choice, and in performance after experiencing

setbacks between students who were praised for effort or who were praised for

intelligence. However, both groups reacted in the same way. In this study with our VET
students, we could not confirm the results from Mueller and Dweck’s (1998) original

procedure. Although we found some similarities (i.e. there were statistically significant

differences in goal choice), overall, our VET students were not influenced by the type
of praise (i.e., mindset) to which they were exposed. Regarding goal choice, what

influenced VET students’ goal choice was not the kind of praise, but the amount of
praise. Students in the control group, who received only neutral praise without additional
praise, chose performance goals, while students who received additional praise of any
kind chose learning goals. Apparently, due to their experiences in the past, the mindsets

of our VET students are more stable and less sensitive to interventions (Dweck, 2008)
and require a stronger manipulation (i.e., praise) to change them (Dweck, 2008). We

could not confirm the findings from the original study with regard to either VET students’
attributions to justify their lower performance or their post-failure task experiences. The
lack of effect of the different kinds of praise, just as with goal choice, seems to be the

most likely explanation. Although we found some statistically significant differences, the
effects of the different kinds of praise on post-failure task performance were also not in

line with the findings in the original study by Mueller and Dweck (1998). However, our
findings are in line with what we saw in our third study (see Chapter 4), where we did not

find a relation between mindset and (math) performance, and are also in line with other
recent studies that did not find a relation between mindset and academic achievement

(Bahník & Vranka, 2017; Orosz et al., 2017). This study shows that even when the
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original procedure used in Mueller and Dweck’s experiments was replicated, vocational

education students were not affected by the type of praise (i.e., mindset) to which they
were exposed.
Chapter 6 was a further elaboration of Chapter 5 and described an experimental
study in which we investigated the effects of different kinds of praise on VET students atrisk. We opted for VET students at-risk as participants in response to the meta-analyses by
Sisk et al. (2018), which were published just after we finished the experiment reported in
Chapter 5. Those meta-analyses found weak overall effects for mindset interventions.
Furthermore, some results indicated that mindset interventions might be more effective
for students at-risk (i.e., students who are not capable of choosing the appropriate
vocational training, and students who did not succeed in obtaining a diploma in primary
vocational education) and students with low socio-economic status (SES). With this
experiment we also tried to respond to a call for more research on an issue proposed by
Dweck herself: “However, we are still working to understand who is not benefiting from
the programs and how we can make them more effective for more students” (Dweck,
2017b, p. 141).
The experiment in Chapter 6 had a similar design to the experiment presented
in Chapter 5 and was extended by measuring the mindset and SES of the participants.
Based on the published meta analyses (Sisk et al., 2018), we expected to find a
significant effect of the different kinds of praise on goal choice, failure attributions and
performance for at-risk students in vocational education. However, our hypotheses
were not supported by our findings and our results were not in line with mindset theory.
The results of this study showed that at-risk vocational students did not benefit from
mindset interventions that are based on different kinds of praise. The suggestion from
the meta-analyses (Sisk et al., 2018) that mindset interventions are more effective for
at-risk students, was therefore not confirmed by our findings.

General Discussion
Not one of the five studies presented in this thesis found a positive answer
to the general research question: “Can mindset interventions be beneficial to improve
VET students’ motivation and academic achievement?” Throughout this thesis we have
suggested several explanations, and three possible explanations remain: cultural and
national aspects, the age of our participants, and the ceiling effect of growth mindset
and mindset interventions.
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First, related to national or cultural contexts, there are only few studies on

mindset and cultural and national contexts (Chen & Wong, 2014; Dweck et al., 1995;
King, 2018). In more individualistic societies, such as the United States, a fixed mindset

is more predominant, while in more collectivistic societies such as Asian and European

countries, a growth mindset is more predominant (Dweck et al., 1995). On the other
hand, in countries with a Confucian tradition, the urge to perform is so intertwined in

the culture, that mindset does not seem to influence performance (King, 2018). The
comparison of vocational students’ mindsets with pre-university students’ mindset
did not show any differences. Therefore, we suspect that national aspects may have

affected all of our participants’ mindsets. Overall, the body of literature on mindset and,
national or cultural aspects, seems to be too small to draw conclusions at this point.

Second, related to the age of the students, children’s mindsets develop during

their lifetime under the influence of people in their environment such as parents, siblings,

peers, and teachers (Pomerantz & Kempner, 2013). A person’s mindset is a rather stable
characteristic; it is like a trait, but can be changed over time, while it is also dynamic and
malleable (Dweck, 2008, 2017b). The students in our studies were almost all adolescents,

whose behaviour is hard, but not impossible, to change (Yeager et al., 2018). Adolescents
want to be respected and place great value on high status, especially from peers (Yeager

et al., 2018). The initial positive effects of a mindset intervention for 13 to 14-year-old
secondary school students faded out in a few months. In a focus group the participants
told that their peers viewed them as geeky when they worked hard at school (Donohoe et

al., 2012). For these adolescents the effect of peer-group pressure had more impact than

the effect of the mindset intervention. The results from these studies provides indications
that mindset is harder to influence at a later age, but recent meta-analyses did not find an
effect of age on mindset (Sisk et al., 2018). On the other hand, Amemiya and Te Wang

(2018) argued that praise for effort can have a reverse effect in adolescence; in many
secondary schools students’ performance on tests is valued more than personal growth.

Therefore, praise for effort can be interpreted by adolescents as a sign that they are
not smart enough and, that they must work even harder to get a satisfactory result. It is
unclear whether this is also the case for the students who took part in our studies.

Third and last, our results point in the direction of a ceiling effect of

growth mindset and mindset interventions. That is, a growth mindset and mindset

interventions are beneficial to reach a certain level of motivation and academic
achievement, but once that level is reached, a growth mindset and mindset

interventions are not helpful anymore. Most studies that do find a positive effect
of mindset and mindset interventions come from countries with a score for
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mathematics below the PISA average (see Figure 7.1), such as the United States,
and Chile (Burnette et al., 2012; Claro et al., 2016).

Figure 7.1. Mathematics performance (PISA). Adapted from Organisation for Economic
Cooperation and Development. (2015b). PISA 2015 Results in Focus. OECD.
https://doi.org/10.1787/9789264266490-en

Studies that do not find a positive effect of mindset and mindset interventions
come from countries with a score for mathematics above the PISA average such as, the
Czech Republic, the Netherlands, and New Zealand (Bahník & Vranka, 2017; Bonne
& Johnston, 2016; Tempelaar et al., 2014). All our participants were from Dutch VET,
students who perform better than the OECD average (OECD, 2016). Other research
has shown that growth mindsets and mindset interventions are especially beneficial
for underperforming students, students at-risk and students with low SES (Blackwell
et al., 2007; Paunesku et al., 2015; Sisk et al., 2018). Taken together, the results of
our studies point in the direction of a ceiling effect. Analogous to the ceiling effect in
pharmacology; the ceiling effect in treatment of pain relief were some analgesic drugs
have no further effect on pain above a particular dosage level. We presume that although
most students’ mindsets can improve because they still do not have a growth mindset,
this growth in mindset does not affect students’ motivation and academic achievement
any more. Mindset interventions can be effective for improving motivation and academic
achievement until a certain level, and are not effective above that level.
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Theoretical and Research Implications
This thesis is based on mindset theory as developed by Dweck and colleagues,

and attempts to gain more insight into who does benefit from mindset interventions

and how we can make mindset interventions more effective for more students (Dweck,

2017b). We focused on the effectiveness of mindset interventions for improving VET
students’ motivation and achievement. We were not able to replicate findings from prior

research with our VET students and therefore we found a partial answer to Dweck’s

question: VET students do not benefit from mindset interventions. An explanation for
this lack of effectiveness of mindset interventions for VET students seems to lie in one

of the basic assumptions of mindset theory, the effect of the different kinds of praise.

We did not find different effects of praise for intelligence and praise for effort with VET
students. But we still do not understand why different kinds of praise are not effective
for VET students and if the lack of effect of different kinds of praise is the main reason

why the mindset intervention was not effective for VET students. A limitation is that we

have only investigated effects of different kinds of praise for VET students. Although we

did compare vocational students’ mindset with pre-university students’ mindsets, we did
not investigate the effects of different kinds of praise for other students in secondary

education. Applying the same method (testing the effects of different kinds of praise) to
other situations where no effect from mindset interventions is found, could help to gain

more understanding of the relative effectiveness of mindset interventions. This, in turn,
could help to enhance the theoretical framework for mindset theory.

We have postulated some possible explanations for the lack of effectiveness

of mindset interventions for VET students; national and cultural aspects, age, and a
ceiling effect of mindset interventions. For national and cultural aspects, the body of
research is actually too small to make substantiated statements about it. Costa and
Faria (2018) found some differences in relations between mindset and academic

achievement that can be linked to national aspects. For instance, students from Asia

reported a positive association between incremental beliefs and achievement, whereas
students from Europe displayed a positive link between entity beliefs and achievement.
Nevertheless, Costa and Faria also concluded that more research is necessary to clarify

the underlying conceptual issues. Our research was conducted in the Netherlands, a
wealthy country. Although we had some students with low SES in our sample, they were
still rather wealthy compared with students with low SES in countries with large income

differences or countries with poor and disadvantaged areas (The Netherlands Scientific
Council for Government Policy, 2013). This could explain the lack of relation between

mindset and academic achievement for our students with low SES. Further research
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on mindset in different countries and cultures is necessary to investigate the relation
between mindset and national or cultural aspects.

Related to age, there appear to be opposing findings in the literature. Adolescents

can interpret praise for effort as an indication for their low ability, because, in secondary
education students’ performance on tests is valued more than individual growth
especially in Western cultures (Amemiya & Wang, 2018). On the other hand, during

adolescence, when students face new challenges, mindset interventions have shown
to be especially effective (Blackwell et al., 2007). Although there are several longitudinal
studies on mindset, these have usually been limited to longitudinal measures covering

a period from weeks to months (Donohoe et al., 2012; McCutchen, Jones, Carbonneau,

& Mueller, 2016), or are limited to several years (Bonne & Johnston, 2016; Furnham et

al., 2002). In Chapter 2 we measured the mindsets of VET students in different years
of study, but with a cross-sectional design. It is a limitation that we did not measure

mindsets of the same participants during their VET career. Longitudinal research for a
longer period of time, such as from childhood to adolescence and beyond, is suggested
in order to gain insight into the development of mindset over the lifetime.

Our results, in combination with results as described in the literature (Paunesku

et al., 2015; Sisk et al., 2018), seem to point in the direction of a ceiling effect; mindset
interventions are effective at a certain level and are no longer effective above that level.

That is, once a certain level of motivation or academic achievement is reached, mindset
interventions are no longer effective to further improve motivation and achievement.
Further research is recommended in order to determine whether it is really a ceiling effect

as we suggest, or whether mindset interventions simply have an effect size below that of
an effective educational intervention as suggested by Sisk and colleagues (2018).

While most mindset research is based solely on results from quantitative methods,

it is also recommended to broaden the research with qualitative and mixed methods to

gain a deeper understanding of the underlying processes involved in growth or fixed
mindset and their possible effects (McCrudden, et al, 2019).

Practical Implications
There i an increasing body of evidence for the effectiveness of mindset

interventions in classroom situations, especially for underperforming students

(Blackwell et al., 2007; Bonne & Johnston, 2016; Good et al., 2003; Paunesku et al.,

2015). Mindset theory is also increasingly popular in daily practice, due in particular
to the promising results of applications of mindset theory (Chivers, 2017; Dweck,
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2018). This is reinforced by the fact that, at first sight, the theory seems rather easy to
understand and easy to implement in daily practice. In addition, mindset interventions
are relatively inexpensive; many mindset programs are even made available free of
charge (“PERTS,” n.d.). The indiscriminate copying of mindset interventions entails the
risk of just copying the intervention’s technique, without the underlying psychological

intentions, leading to the loss of the effect of the intervention’s effectiveness (Dweck,

2019; Yeager & Walton, 2011). Due to the small effect sizes and weak effects of mindset

interventions in experimental settings (Sisk et al., 2018), there is also the risk that the

effects of those interventions will fade out in classroom settings. This can be caused by
various unmeasured factors such as the way teachers implement these interventions

(Yeager & Walton, 2011), the supressing effect of peer-group pressure (Donohoe et al.,
2012), or the way that parents and teachers do not effectively communicate their own
growth mindset to students (Haimovitz & Dweck, 2017).

The studies in this thesis have shown that just copying a mindset intervention to
use with VET-students is not effective, because one of the basic assumptions of mindset
interventions, the effect of different kinds of praise, does not apply for VET students.
We therefore recommend testing the effectiveness of different kinds of praise, before
implementing a mindset intervention with a new target group or in a new situation. This
can give information about the applicability of mindset interventions for that specific
target group or situation.
At the end of this thesis, the question arises whether or not mindset theory

should be applied in VET to enhance students’ motivation and academic achievement.
Our findings in Chapters 2 and 4 showed no relation between mindset and academic

achievement. In Chapter 4, we also did not find an effect of a mindset intervention. In
Chapters 5 and 6 we could not confirm the effect of different kinds of praise, which is one

of the basic assumptions of mindset theory. As stated in the previous paragraph, just
implementing a mindset intervention or using the different kinds of praise in VET is not

recommended. On the other hand, there are many similarities between mindset theory
and research on the effects of feedback on students’ motivation and achievement. In
their review on the effect of feedback on learning and achievement, Hattie and Timperley

(2007) described how feedback on its own is less effective. They found that adding cues
and information regarding erroneous ideas and hypotheses is necessary to increase

the power of feedback. In our study, as in other mindset research, we used praise
without specific information about the task (e.g. “Well done, I can see that you have

worked hard”). Perhaps expanding praise with specific information about the task (e.g.
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“ Well done, you first looked up the difficult words, before answering the questions, and
succeeded.”) can be a more effective way in using mindset theory in VET.

Although the findings of our studies indicate that mindset theory does not apply
for VET students, and that mindset interventions are not effective in VET, more research
has to be conducted to come to definite conclusions in this respect.

Conclusions and Suggestions for Further Research
The main purpose of this thesis was to provide insight into the question
whether mindset interventions could be an effective instrument for enhancing
VET students’ motivation and academic achievement. Based on our findings, as
described in this thesis, we can conclude that mindset interventions are not effective
for VET students. The most plausible explanation seems to lie in the lack of effects
of the different kinds of praise, which is one of the basic assumptions of mindset
theory. This lack of effect can be caused by national and cultural aspects, the
age of the students or there may be a ceiling effect of growth mindset and
mindset interventions.
Several other studies have found that mindset interventions are especially
beneficial for underachieving students (Paunesku et al., 2015), students with low SES
(Claro et al., 2016; Sisk et al., 2018), and students at-risk (Aronson et al., 2001; Sisk et al.,
2018). Most studies that did find an effect of mindset interventions came from countries
with a score for mathematics below the PISA average (Burnette et al., 2012; Claro et al.,
2016), while many studies, like ours, not finding effects of mindset interventions, comes
from countries with an above the PISA average mathematics score (Bahník & Vranka,
2017; Bonne & Johnston, 2016; Tempelaar et al., 2014). Therefore, we suggest that a
ceiling effect of mindset and mindset interventions seems to be the most appropriate
explanation for not being effective in VET.
Throughout this chapter we have mentioned suggestions for further research;
in summary we have four main suggestions. First, we suggest large-scale research, like
the national mindset study in the United States (Yeager, n.d.) but with an extension to
different countries, different educational settings, and different ages to gain more insight
into the specific situations in which application of mindset theory can be effective. Second,
we suggest longitudinal research to investigate the relation between mindset and age
or developmental stage, to follow the development of mindset from early childhood to
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adolescence and beyond. Third, because most mindset research has been solely based
on results from quantitative methods, we suggest broadening the research on mindset
with qualitative and mixed methods to gain a deeper understanding of the underlying
processes involved in mindset and its possible effects (McCrudden et al., 2019).
Fourth and finally, based on the findings of this thesis, we recommend first

testing the effectiveness of the different kinds of praise, and piloting the mindset
intervention, before implementing a mindset intervention in a new educational setting.
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Inleiding
De centrale doelstelling van de studies in dit proefschrift was te onderzoeken

of mindset interventies gebruikt kunnen worden om de motivatie en studieresultaten

van studenten in het middelbaar beroepsonderwijs (mbo) te verbeteren. Alhoewel
Nederlandse studenten in het algemeen beter presteren dan gemiddeld als alle

OSEO-landen (Organisatie voor Economische Samenwerking en Ontwikkeling) worden
samengenomen, laat de motivatie van veel mbo-studenten te wensen over (OESO,
2016). Meer dan de helft van de studenten in het Nederlands voortgezet onderwijs volgt

een beroepsopleiding (OESO, 2015a). Het beroepsonderwijs is hiermee de belangrijkste
leverancier van nieuwe werknemers voor de arbeidsmarkt. Het beroepsonderwijs wordt
dan ook vaak beschouwd als het fundament van de economie en de ruggengraat van
de maatschappij. De arbeidsmarkt in de huidige kenniseconomie, met een focus op
een optimale ontwikkeling van potentiële talenten, vereist dat mensen hun potentieel

zoveel mogelijk ontwikkelen, zelfs als dit moeilijke uitdagingen met zich meebrengt
(Wetenschappelijke Raad voor het Regeringsbeleid, 2013). Maar, in vergelijking met

andere Europese landen, geven Nederlandse studenten snel op en hebben ze de
neiging moeilijke problemen uit de weg te gaan. Het verbeteren van de motivatie van
studenten is dan ook één van de belangrijkste uitdagingen voor het mbo in Nederland
(Inspectie van het Onderwijs, 2014).

Mindset interventies zouden een effectieve methode kunnen zijn om de motivatie

en studieresultaten van studenten te verbeteren (Paunesku et al., 2015) en verschillende

studies hebben aangetoond dat het bevorderen van een groei mindset niet alleen leidt tot
betere studieresultaten, maar ook leidt tot een toename van motivatie onder studenten

(Dweck, 2006; Dweck & Leggett, 1988; Mueller & Dweck, 1998). Voor dit proefschrift
hebben we onderzocht of de mindset theorie, ook wel bekend als de overtuiging die je in
staat stelt om je intelligentie verder te ontwikkelen (Dweck, 2006), ingezet kan worden

om de leerprestaties van mbo-studenten te verbeteren. Studenten met een groei
mindset (growth mindset) hebben de overtuiging dat ze in staat zijn om hun intelligentie

steeds verder te ontwikkelen. Terwijl studenten met vaste mindset (fixed mindset) ervan
overtuigd zijn dat hun intelligentie een vaststaand gegeven is; je bent er mee geboren

en je kunt het niet of nauwelijks veranderen (Dweck, 2006). Uit eerder onderzoek is
bekend dat ongeveer 15% van de studenten een gemengde mindset (mixed mindset)
heeft, hun mindset ligt tussen een groei mindset en een vaste mindset in. De overige

85% van de studenten is ongeveer evenredig verdeeld over een groei mindset en een
vaste mindset (Dweck et al., 1995). Mindset wordt ook wel uitgedrukt in een getal

tussen 1 (vaste mindset) en 6 (groei mindset), dit wordt dan meestal de gemiddelde
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mindset (mean mindset) genoemd (Donohoe, Topping, & Hannah, 2012; Haimovitz
& Dweck, 2017).

Een student kan gestimuleerd worden om een groei mindset aan te nemen door

het krijgen van complimenten en feedback gebaseerd op de inspanning die ze geleverd
hebben om tot een bepaald resultaat te komen (Mueller & Dweck, 1998). Dit stimuleren

kan met interventies via een softwareprogramma zoals Brainology (Donohoe et al.,
2012) of met een online training (Paunesku et al., 2015; Yeager et al., 2016).

In dit proefschrift wordt een aantal studies gepresenteerd waarin de

toepasbaarheid van de mindset theorie en mindset interventies in het mbo wordt
onderzocht. Oorspronkelijk waren we van plan om te starten met twee studies naar
mindset en de toepasbaarheid van mindset interventies in het mbo, gevolgd door

het aanpassen van een bestaande mindset interventie naar een mindset interventie

specifiek gericht op mbo-studenten. Omdat de resultaten van de eerste twee studies

niet in overeenstemming waren met de theorie en eerdere bevindingen van Dweck en
collega’s (Blackwell et al., 2007; Burnette et al., 2012; Yeager et al., 2016), hebben we

ervoor gekozen om onze focus in de tweede fase te verschuiven naar de vraag waarom
we resultaten uit eerdere onderzoeken niet konden bevestigen voor het mbo.

Samenvatting van de Belangrijkste Resultaten
Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft een verkenning van de mindset van mbo-studenten om

te onderzoeken of de percentages van studenten met een vaste, groei of gemengde

mindset vergelijkbaar waren met de percentages die werden gevonden in onderzoek dat

was uitgevoerd in andere onderwijssectoren, zoals het voortgezet onderwijs. Op basis
van eerder beschreven resultaten in de literatuur verwachtten we meer studenten met een

vaste mindset in het mbo, omdat mbo-studenten meer tegenslagen en meer negatieve
feedback in hun vooropleiding hebben ervaren. Aangezien de mbo-opleiding van deze

groep studenten nu meer past bij de capaciteiten en mogelijkheden van hen, zullen zij
meer positieve ervaringen opdoen en zullen zij daarom geleidelijk een groei mindset

ontwikkelen in de loop van hun mbo-opleiding (Yeager & Dweck, 2012). We verwachtten

ook een positieve correlatie tussen mindset en studieresultaten; studenten met een groei
mindset zullen naar verwachting hogere resultaten halen in vergelijking met studenten
met een vaste mindset (Paunesku et al., 2015; Yeager & Dweck, 2012).

De gemiddelde mindset van onze deelnemers was ongeveer hetzelfde als

in voorafgaande onderzoeken. Bij het uitsplitsen van onze deelnemers in de drie
categorieën van mindset (vast, gemengd en groei), met dezelfde criteria die in andere
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onderzoeken werden gebruikt (Dweck et al., 1995), vonden we veel meer studenten

met een gemengde mindset en veel minder studenten met een vaste mindset. Het
aantal studenten met een groei mindset verschilde niet van voorafgaand onderzoek.
Wel vonden we minder studenten met een vaste mindset en meer studenten met een

gemengde mindset. Dit is in lijn met de recente resultaten van de OESO (2016) die

de het Nederlandse beroepsonderwijs kwalificeert als een sterk onderwijssysteem met
weinig laag presterende studenten. Een klein aantal laag presterende mbo-studenten

komt overeen met een kleiner aantal studenten met een vaste mindset, omdat een

vaste mindset gerelateerd is aan lager presterende studenten. Aan de andere kant, als

gevolg van een sterk systeem van beroepsonderwijs, met resultaten boven het OESO-

gemiddelde (OESO, 2015b), zouden er meer studenten met een groei mindset verwacht
kunnen worden. De OESO (2016) vermeldt echter ook het gebrek aan motivatie onder

studenten als een van de belangrijkste uitdagingen van het Nederlandse onderwijs. Dit
gebrek aan motivatie kan een verklaring zijn voor het niet vinden van meer studenten

met een groei mindset, maar het komt niet overeen met minder studenten met een
vaste mindset. Omdat we dezelfde resultaten hebben gevonden bij vwo-leerlingen, zijn

deze verklaringen niet alleen van toepassing op mbo-studenten. Het is aannemelijker
dat dit geldt voor het Nederlands voortgezet onderwijs en mbo in het algemeen.

We hebben geen verband gevonden tussen mindset en studiejaar, geen

verband tussen mindset en de verschillende mbo-opleidingen, en geen verband tussen

mindset en mbo-opleidingen met of zonder extra toelatingseisen. Zoals beschreven

in hoofdstuk 2 zijn er verschillende studies op basis waarvan we konden verwachten
dat er een relatie zou zijn tussen mindset en bovengenoemde aspecten (Dweck 2006;

Yeager & Dweck, 2012), maar blijkbaar lijkt het tegendeel meer plausibel te zijn: er is
geen relatie tussen mindset en deze aspecten.

De conclusies uit eerder onderzoek, dat er een relatie is tussen mindset

en studieresultaten, waarbij studenten met een groei mindset hogere resultaten
halen, hebben wij niet kunnen bevestigen (Dweck, 2006; Paunesku et al., 2015).
Voor schoolresultaten hebben we zowel de behaalde studiepunten als de resultaten
van de centrale, landelijke, examens voor Nederlands en rekenen gebruikt. Omdat

mindset vooral een effect heeft op moeilijkere en uitdagende taken, zou een mogelijke

verklaring kunnen zijn dat deze taken niet moeilijk genoeg waren voor onze studenten
om het effect van mindset op studieresultaten aan te tonen (Paunesku et al., 2015).

Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft een kort vergelijkend onderzoek van de mindset van

vwo- leerlingen (voorbereidend wetenschappelijk onderwijs) met de mindset van
studenten in het beroepsonderwijs. Op basis van eerder onderzoek verwachtten
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we dat vwo-leerlingen meer een groei mindset zouden hebben, in vergelijking met
leerlingen en studenten in het beroepsonderwijs, zowel aan het begin als aan het eind
van hun opleiding. Dit omdat het vwo van een hoger academisch niveau is en dus
meer inspanning vergt van leerlingen, kenmerken die gerelateerd zijn aan een groei
mindset (Haimovitz & Dweck, 2017). Voor vwo-leerlingen verwachtten we gedurende
hun schoolloopbaan een toename van de groei mindset, omdat ze hebben laten zien
dat ze in staat zijn een veeleisend traject te doorlopen (Haimovitz & Dweck, 2017).
Voor de studenten in de beroepsopleiding verwachtten we ook een toename van de
groei mindset, omdat hun (voorbereidend en middelbaar) beroepsonderwijs meer op
het niveau van hun capaciteiten is, waardoor ze minder faalervaringen opdoen, wat een
groei mindset bevordert (Dweck, 2000).
Onze resultaten toonden aan dat alle verschillende groepen studenten een
gemengde mindset hadden, en we vonden geen statistisch significante verschillen
tussen vwo leerlingen en mbo studenten. We vonden wel een verschil in het effect van
het studiejaar op mindset, bij studenten in het beroepsonderwijs veranderde de mindset
niet, bij vwo-leerlingen vonden we een daling van mindset. Maar dit was slechts een
klein verschil. Overeenkomstig met de resultaten in hoofdstuk 2 voor mbo-studenten,
vonden we in deze studie ook een klein aantal studenten en leerlingen met een vaste
mindset, zowel in het beroepsonderwijs als het vwo.
Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft een online mindset interventie bij een rekenprogramma van
10 weken voor mbo-studenten, met als doel de rekenresultaten te verbeteren. Deze studie
was gebaseerd op een eerdere mindset studie bij studenten in het voortgezet onderwijs
(9th grade, gemiddelde leeftijd 14 jaar) van verschillende scholen in de Verenigde
Staten (Yeager et al., 2016). Deze mindset interventie is bedoeld om een groei mindset
te bevorderen, wat vervolgens moet leiden tot betere rekenresultaten. Deze studie had
een experimenteel design, met een interventiegroep en een controlegroep. Aan het
begin van de interventie hebben we de mindset en rekenresultaten van alle studenten
gemeten. Studenten van de interventiegroep kregen een mindset-interventie, bestaande
uit drie korte videoclips over hersenplasticiteit; het vermogen van de hersenen om van
structuur en functie te veranderen. Vervolgens kregen de studenten een schrijfopdracht
(de theorie uit de videoclips toepassen op een situatie van een klasgenoot) om de
inhoud van de videoclips beter te laten beklijven. De controlegroep ontving geen
interventie. Alle studenten volgden vervolgens de reguliere rekenlessen gedurende 10
weken. Aan het einde van de 10 weken werden de mindset en de rekenresultaten van
alle studenten gemeten.
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We hadden een positief effect van de interventie verwacht, zowel op mindset

als op de rekenresultaten, vooral voor lager presterende studenten (Paunesku et al.,

2015). Tegen onze verwachtingen in vonden we geen statistisch significant effect van
de interventie, niet op rekenresultaten en niet op mindset. We hebben in hoofdstuk 4

drie mogelijke verklaringen geopperd waarom de interventie niet doeltreffend geweest
zou kunnen zijn. Ten eerste, de mindset van mbo-studenten is minder of niet langer

gevoelig voor een specifieke interventie, als gevolg van de leeftijd van de studenten.
Een soortgelijk effect werd gevonden in een studie van Orosz en collega’s (2017)
met studenten van ongeveer dezelfde leeftijd als onze studenten. De tweede reden

kan te wijten zijn aan culturele invloeden. De meeste mindset studies die wel een
positieve relatie tussen mindset en schoolresultaten vinden hebben hun oorsprong

in de Verenigde Staten (bijv. Burnette et al., 2012; Dweck, 2006; Dweck & Leggett,

1988). De weinige studies die gericht zijn op mindset in een andere culturele context
(Chen & Wong, 2014; Dweck et al., 1995) konden de resultaten van de Amerikaanse
studies niet volledig bevestigen. Ten derde kan het onderwijssysteem invloed hebben

op onze resultaten. De PISA-ranking (Program for International Student Assessment)

wordt meestal gebruikt om de kwaliteit van verschillende onderwijssystemen te
vergelijken. De meeste studies die wel een effect vonden van mindset interventies,
zijn uitgevoerd in landen met een score voor wiskunde onder het PISA-gemiddelde

(Burnette et al., 2012; Claro et al., 2016), terwijl studies die geen effect vonden van
mindset interventies uit landen kwamen met een score voor wiskunde boven het

PISA-gemiddelde (Bahník & Vranka, 2017; Bonne & Johnston, 2016; OECD 2015;
Tempelaar et al., 2014). Onze deelnemers waren afkomstig uit Nederland, een land

met een score voor wiskunde hoog boven het PISA-gemiddelde.

Hoewel er grote verschillen waren tussen de individuele studenten,

behaalden de studenten in onze interventiestudie (Hoofdstuk 4) aan het eind van
het rekenprogramma hogere resultaten op de rekentoets. Omdat we geen statistisch

significant effect van de interventie vonden, is het zeer waarschijnlijk dat de verbeterde
resultaten het positieve gevolg zijn van de rekenlessen die de studenten gedurende 10

weken gevolgd hebben. Ondanks dat Dweck (2017b) aangeeft dat mindset interventies
op zichzelf een efficiënte manier zijn om schoolresultaten te verbeteren, hebben de
gevolgde lessen een grotere invloed gehad op de rekenresultaten dan de interventie.

Een andere verklaring is te vinden in de meta-analyses van Sisk en collega’s (2018), zij

vonden in het algemeen een zwak effect van mindset interventies. Het effect van onze

interventie zou te zwak geweest kunnen zijn om een statistisch significant effect op de
rekenresultaten te vinden.
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Na afloop van deze interventiestudie ontstonden er vrij sterke bedenkingen

ten aanzien van mindset en mindset interventies in het mbo, omdat de resultaten van

zowel de inventarisatie naar mindset (Hoofdstuk 2) en de interventiestudie (Hoofdstuk
4) niet in overeenstemming waren met de resultaten van voorgaand onderzoek. Deze

bedenkingen werden versterkt door onze vergelijkende studie tussen vwo-leerlingen en
studenten in het beroepsonderwijs (Hoofdstuk 3). Onze bedenkingen waren voor ons
de aanleiding om terug te gaan naar de oorsprong van de theorie. De mindset theorie

van Dweck komt voort uit onderzoek naar aangeleerde hulpeloosheid (Diener & Dweck,
1978, 1980) en het onderzoek naar de effecten van verschillende soorten feedback
(Mueller & Dweck, 1998). Het is opvallend dat veel studies die positieve effecten van
mindset en mindset interventies vinden, voortkwamen uit een groep van onderzoekers
die hun onderzoek voortbouwen op een traditie die begon met het onderzoek naar

aangeleerde hulpeloosheid en de effecten van verschillende soorten feedback (Mindset

Scholars Network, 2015). Daarentegen zijn er veel andere onderzoekers, die geen positieve

effecten vinden van mindset en mindset interventies, direct begonnen met een mindset
interventie zonder voorafgaand onderzoek naar de onderliggende basisassumpties

van mindset. Omdat de resultaten van onze eerste twee studies toenemende twijfels
veroorzaakten over de toepasbaarheid van mindset en mindset interventies in het mbo,

hebben we in onze vierde studie (Hoofdstuk 5) de effecten van verschillende soorten
feedback bij mbo-studenten onderzocht. Deze verschillende vormen van feedback liggen
aan de basis van de mindset theorie (Mueller & Dweck, 1998).

In Hoofdstuk 5 wordt een experimentele studie beschreven waarin we de

effecten van verschillende soorten feedback op mbo-studenten onderzochten. De
opzet van deze studie was analoog aan eerder onderzoek uitgevoerd door Dweck
en haar collega’s (Diener & Dweck, 1978, 1980; Mueller & Dweck, 1998). Gebaseerd

op deze studies verwachtten wij dat feedback op intelligentie (bijv. “Goed gedaan,

ik kan zien dat je slim bent.”) meer negatieve gevolgen heeft voor de doelkeuze en
prestaties vergeleken met feedback op inspanning (bijv. “Goed gedaan, ik kan zien dat
je hard gewerkt hebt.”). De mbo-studenten kregen eerst een set problemen van de

Raven Standard Progressive Matrices (RAVEN SPM; een non-verbale intelligentietest)
van een gemiddelde moeilijkheidsgraad en kregen daarna feedback gericht op hun

inspanning, of feedback gericht op hun intelligentie, of zaten in de controlegroep en
kregen neutrale feedback. Na deze eerste feedback kregen de studenten de vraag om

aan te geven of ze verder wilden gaan met een set problemen die wordt geassocieerd

met leerdoelen (bijv. Problemen waar ik veel van kan leren) of een set problemen die
wordt geassocieerd met prestatiedoelen (bijv. Problemen waar ik bij kan laten zien hoe
goed ik ben.). Daarna kregen de studenten een zeer moeilijke reeks problemen van de
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RAVEN SPM, met als doel een faalervaring te realiseren. Na hun slechte prestaties op
deze taak, kregen alle studenten negatieve feedback en werden ze gevraagd om een

vragenlijst in te vullen met vragen over hun wens om aan soortgelijke problemen te
blijven werken, hun plezier in het werken aan deze problemen, hun behaalde prestaties,
en de attributies voor hun falen. Tot slot kregen de studenten een derde reeks van 10

problemen van RAVEN SPM van een gemiddelde moeilijkheidsgraad, net als de eerste
set. Op deze manier konden we meten wat het effect van het falen (op de tweede set)
had op hun prestatie.

Wij verwachtten verschillen in doelkeuze en verschil in prestaties na de

faalervaring tussen studenten die feedback gericht op hun inspanning kregen en die
feedback gericht op hun intelligentie kregen, maar beide groepen reageerden op

dezelfde manier. Onze resultaten kwamen niet overeen met de oorspronkelijke studies

van Mueller en Dweck (1998), maar kwamen wel overeen met eerdere studies die er ook
niet in slaagden om een relatie te vinden tussen mindset en schoolprestaties (Bahník
& Vranka, 2017; Glerum et al., 2018, 2019a; Orosz et al., 2017). Deze studie toont aan

dat, zelfs wanneer de oorspronkelijke procedure van Mueller en Dweck gebruikt werd,
mbo-studenten niet beïnvloed worden door de aard van de feedback (d.w.z. mindset).

Hoofdstuk 6 is een verdere uitwerking van hoofdstuk 5 en beschrijft een

experimentele studie waarin we de effecten van verschillende soorten feedback op
risicostudenten in het mbo onderzochten. Wij hebben het onderzoek bij risicostudenten
uitgevoerd naar aanleiding van de meta-analyses door Sisk en haar collega’s (2018) die

werden gepubliceerd vlak nadat wij het experiment van hoofdstuk 5 hadden afgerond.

Deze meta-analyses vonden een zwakke relatie tussen mindset en studieresultaten
en vonden slechts een gering effect van mindset interventies op schoolprestaties.

Echter, sommige resultaten gaven aan dat mindset interventies effectiever zouden
kunnen zijn voor risicostudenten en studenten met een lage sociaaleconomische

status (SES). Met deze studie hebben we ook geprobeerd om een antwoord te geven
op een onderzoeksvraag, zoals die door Dweck zelf voorgesteld is: meer inzicht krijgen

wie wel en wie geen profijt heeft van mindset interventies en hoe mindset interventies
effectiever gemaakt kunnen worden voor meer studenten (Dweck, 2017b).

Het experiment in hoofdstuk 6 heeft een vergelijkbare opzet als het experiment

in hoofdstuk 5, maar we hebben dit uitgebreid met het meten van de mindset en SES

van de studenten. Op basis van de meta-analyses (Sisk et al., 2018), verwachtten we

een statistisch significant effect van de verschillende soorten feedback op doelkeuze
en prestaties voor risico studenten in het mbo. Deze hypothese werd echter verworpen

door onze resultaten en is dus niet in overeenstemming met de mindset theorie. De
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resultaten van deze studie toonden aan dat risicostudenten in het mbo niet profiteerden

van mindset interventies gebaseerd op verschillende vormen van feedback. Mogelijke
verklaringen hiervoor kunnen worden gevonden in de oudere leeftijd van de mbo-

studenten, een plafond effect (werkzaam tot een bepaald niveau en boven dat niveau
niet meer werkzaam) van mindset of de kleine effect grootte van mindset.

Algemene Discussie
Geen van de vijf studies gepresenteerd in dit proefschrift vinden een positief

antwoord op de centrale vraagstelling: “Kunnen mindset interventies gebruikt worden

om de motivatie van mbo-studenten te verbeteren?” In de diverse studies van dit
proefschrift hebben we verschillende verklaringen gesuggereerd, waarvan er drie

mogelijke verklaringen overblijven: culturele en nationale aspecten, de leeftijd van onze
deelnemers en het plafondeffect van mindset en mindset interventies.

Wat betreft nationale en culturele context, er zijn slechts weinig studies over

mindset en culturele en nationale context (Chen & Wong, 2014; Dweck et al., 1995;

King, 2018). In meer individualistische samenlevingen, zoals de Verenigde Staten, is
een vaste mindset meer overheersend, terwijl in meer collectivistische samenlevingen

zoals Aziatische landen en Europa, een groei mindset meer overheersend is (Dweck

et al., 1995). Aan de andere kant is in landen met een confucianistische traditie, de
drang om te presteren zo sterk verweven met de cultuur, dat mindset geen invloed lijkt
te hebben op prestaties (King, 2018). De vergelijking van de mindset van de student in
het beroepsonderwijs en vwo-leerlingen liet geen verschillen zien. Daarom vermoeden

we dat de nationale en culturele aspecten wel van invloed zouden kunnen zijn op de
mindset van studenten. Samenvattend kunnen we zeggen dat er te weinig onderzoek

gedaan is om met enige zekerheid conclusies te kunnen trekken over de relatie tussen
nationale en culturele aspecten en mindset.

Wat betreft de leeftijd van de studenten; de mindset van kinderen ontwikkelt

zich onder invloed van mensen in hun omgeving, zoals ouders, broers en zussen,

leeftijdgenoten en docenten (Pomerantz & Kempner, 2013). Iemands mindset is vrij
stabiel, het heeft kenmerken van een karaktereigenschap, iemands mindset kan

echter ook veranderen in de tijd. Daarom is mindset ook dynamisch en te veranderen

(Dweck, 2008, 2017b). De studenten en leerlingen in onze studies waren bijna allen
adolescenten. Het gedrag van adolescenten is moeilijk, maar niet onmogelijk, te

veranderen (Yeager et al., 2018). Adolescenten willen gerespecteerd worden en hechten

groot belang aan status, met name van leeftijdgenoten (Yeager et al., 2018). In eerder
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onderzoek verdwenen de aanvankelijk positieve effecten van een mindset interventie
bij middelbare scholieren (13-14 jaar) binnen een paar maanden. In een focusgroep

(groepsinterview) vertelden de scholieren dat ze werden beschouwd als nerds door

hun klasgenoten wanneer ze hard gewerkt hadden op school (Donohoe et al., 2012).

Voor deze adolescenten had de druk vanuit de peer-groep meer impact op hun
werkhouding dan het effect van de mindset interventie. De resultaten van deze studies

geven aanwijzingen dat mindset moeilijker te beïnvloeden is op een latere leeftijd,
maar recente meta-analyses vinden juist weer geen effect van leeftijd op mindset (Sisk
et al., 2018). Aan de andere kant beargumenteren Amemiya en Te Wang (2018) dat

feedback gericht op inspanning bij adolescenten een omgekeerd effect kan geven;
in veel middelbare scholen worden de scores van studenten op toetsen vaak meer

gewaardeerd dan persoonlijke groei. Daarom kan feedback gericht op inspanning door

adolescenten ervaren worden als een teken dat ze niet slim genoeg zijn en dat ze nog
harder moeten werken om tot een voldoende resultaat te komen. Het is onduidelijk of dit
ook het geval is voor de studenten die hebben deelgenomen aan onze studies.

Als derde en laatste wijzen onze resultaten in de richting van een plafondeffect van

mindset en mindset interventies. De meeste onderzoeken die een positief effect vinden
van mindset en mindset interventies komen uit landen met een score voor wiskunde

onder het gemiddelde van PISA (Figuur 8.1), zoals de Verenigde Staten en Chili (Burnette
et al., 2012; Claro et al., 2016).

Onderzoeken die geen positief effect vinden van mindset en mindset

interventies komen uit landen met een score voor wiskunde boven de PISA-ranking

zoals China, Tsjechië, Nederland en Nieuw-Zeeland (Bahník & Vranka, 2017; Bonne
& Johnston, 2016; Tempelaar et al., 2014). Al onze deelnemers waren Nederlandse

studenten. Zij presteren, gemiddeld genomen, beter dan het OESO-gemiddelde (OESO,
2016). Ander onderzoek heeft aangetoond dat mindset en mindset interventies vooral

effectief zijn voor slechter presterende studenten, risicostudenten en studenten met een
lage SES (Blackwell et al., 2007; Paunesku et al., 2015; Sisk et al., 2018).

Alles overziende, lijken de resultaten van deze onderzoeken te wijze in

de richting van een plafondeffect. In analogie met farmacologie; het plafondeffect

manifesteert zich bij de behandeling van pijn wanneer sommige pijnstillers geen verder

effect hebben op de pijn boven een bepaalde dosering. We veronderstellen dat, hoewel
de mindset van de meeste studenten nog kan verbeteren omdat ze geen groei mindset
hebben, deze groei in mindset de motivatie en studieresultaten niet meer beïnvloedt.

Mindset interventies kunnen effectief zijn tot een bepaald niveau, en zijn niet effectief
boven dat niveau.
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Figuur 8.1. Resultaten van Wiskunde (PISA). Overgenomen uit Organisation for Economic
Cooperation and Development. (2015b). PISA 2015 Results in Focus. OESO.
https://doi.org/10.1787/9789264266490-en

Implicaties voor Theorie en Onderzoek.
Dit proefschrift is gebaseerd op de mindset theorie zoals ontwikkeld door Dweck

en collega’s en probeert antwoorden te geven op de onderzoeksvraag, zoals die door
haarzelf voorgesteld is: meer inzicht krijgen wie wel en wie geen baat heeft bij mindset
interventies en hoe mindset interventies effectiever gemaakt kunnen worden voor meer

studenten (Dweck, 2017b). We concentreerden ons op de effectiviteit van mindset

interventies om de prestaties van mbo-studenten te verbeteren. We waren niet in staat
om resultaten van voorgaand onderzoek te repliceren naar mbo-studenten en daarmee

hebben we al een gedeeltelijk antwoord gevonden op de onderzoeksvraag zoals Dweck

die voorstelt: mbo-studenten profiteren niet van mindset interventies. Een verklaring

waarom mindset interventies niet effectief zijn voor mbo-studenten lijkt te liggen in één

van de fundamentele assumpties van mindset; het effect van verschillende vormen van
feedback. We hebben geen verschillen gevonden tussen effecten van feedback gericht
op intelligentie en feedback gericht op inspanning. Maar we hebben nog geen antwoord

gevonden waarom het gebrek aan effect van verschillende vormen van feedback

de oorzaak is waarom mbo-studenten niet profiteren van mindset interventies. Een
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beperking is dat we dit alleen voor mbo-studenten onderzocht hebben, ook al hebben

we de mindset van studenten in het beroepsonderwijs vergeleken met de mindset van

vwo-leerlingen, we hebben het effect van verschillende vormen van feedback in het

voortgezet onderwijs niet verder onderzocht. Door het toepassen van dezelfde methode
(het testen van het effect van verschillende vormen van feedback) in andere situaties,
waarin ook geen effect van mindset interventies werd gevonden, kan er meer inzicht
ontstaan in de effectiviteit van mindset interventies en de onderliggende assumpties. Dit

kan vervolgens helpen om het theoretisch kader van de mindset theorie te verbeteren,
of, de theorie te verwerpen.

We komen tot een aantal mogelijke verklaringen voor het gebrek aan effectiviteit

van mindset interventies voor mbo-studenten; nationale en culturele aspecten, leeftijd

en een plafondeffect van mindset. Voor nationale en culturele aspecten zijn er in feite
te weinig onderzoeksresultaten om hierover gefundeerde uitspraken te doen. Hoewel
Costa en Faria (2018) een aantal verschillen vonden in de relatie tussen mindset en

studieresultaten die gekoppeld kunnen worden aan nationale aspecten, concluderen ze
ook dat er meer onderzoek nodig is om de onderliggende conceptuele vragen helder te

krijgen. Ons onderzoek werd uitgevoerd in Nederland, een welvarend land. Hoewel we

een aantal studenten hadden met een lage SES, zijn ze nog steeds vrij welvarend in
vergelijking met studenten met een lage SES uit landen met grote inkomensverschillen
of uit landen met arme en achtergestelde gebieden (Wetenschappelijke Raad voor het
Regeringsbeleid, 2013).Dat kan een verklaring zijn voor het gebrek aan een relatie

tussen mindset en studieresultaten voor onze studenten met een lage SES. Toekomstig
onderzoek naar mindset in verschillende landen en culturen is noodzakelijk om de relatie
tussen mindset en nationale en culturele aspecten te onderzoeken.

Wat betreft leeftijd komen uit de literatuur tegengestelde bevindingen naar voren.

Adolescenten kunnen feedback gericht op inspanning ervaren als een indicatie voor een
tekortkoming in hun capaciteiten. Met name in westerse culturen is er in het voortgezet

onderwijs meer waardering voor de prestaties van studenten op toetsen en examens,
dan waardering voor de individuele groei van studenten (Amemiya & Wang, 2018).
Aan de andere kant, vooral tijdens de adolescentie, wanneer studenten geconfronteerd

met nieuwe uitdagingen, is gebleken dat mindset interventies een positief effect hebben
op hun studieresultaten (Blackwell et al., 2007). Hoewel er verschillende longitudinale
onderzoeken naar mindset zijn gedaan, zijn deze meestal beperkt tot longitudinale

metingen in een periode van weken of maanden (Donohoe et al., 2012; McCutchen et
al., 2016), of zijn deze beperkt tot enkele jaren (Bonne & Johnston, 2016; Furnham et
al., 2002). In Hoofdstuk 2 hebben we de mindset van mbo-studenten in verschillende
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studiejaren gemeten, maar dit waren verschillende studenten. Het is een beperking dat

we niet de mindset van dezelfde deelnemers hebben gemeten op meerdere momenten
tijdens hun opleiding. Longitudinaal onderzoek gedurende een langere periode,
bijvoorbeeld, van de kindertijd tot de adolescentie en daarna kan meer inzicht geven in
de ontwikkeling van mindset van de kindertijd tot en met de adolescentie.

Onze resultaten, in combinatie met resultaten zoals beschreven in de literatuur

(Paunesku et al., 2015; Sisk et al., 2018), lijken in de richting van een plafondeffect te
wijzen. Dat wil zeggen, zodra een bepaald niveau van motivatie of schoolprestaties
bereikt is, zijn mindset interventies niet meer effectief om de motivatie en prestaties

nog verder te verbeteren. Verder onderzoek is nodig om vast te stellen of er echt een
plafondeffect is zoals we hebben gesuggereerd, of dat mindset een educatieve interventie

is met een effectgrootte lager dan die van een effectieve educatieve interventie, zoals
voorgesteld door Sisk en collega’s (2018)?

Bijna alle mindset onderzoeken zijn uitsluitend gebaseerd op de resultaten van

kwantitatieve methoden, het is ook aan te bevelen om het onderzoek te verbreden
met kwalitatieve en gemengde methoden om een dieper begrip van de onderliggende
processen van mindset te krijgen (McCrudden et al., 2019).

Implicaties voor de Praktijk
Er is een toenemende hoeveelheid onderzoeksresultaten die de effectiviteit

van mindset interventies in de klas aantonen, vooral voor onderpresterende leerlingen

en studenten (Blackwell et al., 2007; Bonne & Johnston, 2016; Goed, 2003; Paunesku
et al., 2015). Met name als gevolg van de veelbelovende resultaten van de mindset
theorie is er ook een toenemende populariteit om de theorie in de dagelijkse praktijk
toe te gaan passen (Chivers, 2017; Dweck, 2018). Dit wordt versterkt door het feit
dat, op het eerste gezicht, de theorie vrij gemakkelijk te begrijpen lijkt en gemakkelijk

te implementeren is in de dagelijkse praktijk. Bovendien is de prijs van mindset

interventies vrij laag, veel Mindset Programma’s worden zelfs gratis beschikbaar

gesteld (“PERTS, n.d.). Het lukraak kopiëren van mindset interventies brengt echter
risico’s met zich mee. Door alleen de techniek van de interventie te kopiëren, zonder

de onderliggende psychologische uitgangspunten te respecteren, kan het effect van
de interventie makkelijk verloren gaan (Dweck, 2019; Yeager & Walton, 2011). Ook
kan het geringe positieve effect van mindset interventies in sterk gestructureerde
experimentele onderzoeken (Sisk et al., 2018), makkelijk vervagen in de hectiek van

alledag in het klaslokaal. Dit kan worden veroorzaakt door verschillende factoren die in
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experimentele onderzoeken niet gemeten worden, zoals de manier waarop leerkrachten

de interventies implementeren (Yeager & Walton, 2011), de onderdrukkende effecten
van peer-groep druk (Donohoe et al., 2012) of de manier waarop ouders en docenten

hun eigen groei mindset niet effectief communiceren met hun kinderen en studenten
(Haimovitz & Dweck, 2017).

De studies in dit proefschrift hebben aangetoond dat het toepassen van een

mindset interventie bij mbo-studenten niet effectief is, omdat één van de fundamentele

assumpties van mindset interventies, het effect van verschillende vormen van feedback,
niet blijkt op te treden bij mbo-studenten. Het is daarom aanbevolen om de effectiviteit
van de verschillende vormen van feedback te testen, voordat gestart wordt met het

implementeren van mindset interventies bij een nieuwe doelgroep of in een nieuwe
situatie. Dit vooraf testen kan zinvolle informatie geven over de toepasbaarheid van
mindset interventies voor die specifieke doelgroep of situatie.

Aan het einde van dit proefschrift rijst de vraag of de mindset theorie met de

bijbehorende mindset interventies moet worden toegepast in het mbo? Onze resultaten

in hoofdstukken 2 en 4 toonden geen verband tussen mindset en studieresultaten.
In Hoofdstuk 4 hebben we geen effect gevonden van een mindset interventie. In

hoofdstukken 5 en 6 konden we het effect van verschillende vormen van feedback
niet bevestigen. Dus ook een fundamentele assumptie van mindset theorie kon niet

worden bevestigd. Zoals vermeld in de voorgaande alinea kan de implementatie van

een mindset interventie of het gebruik van de verschillende vormen van feedback in
het mbo niet worden aanbevolen op basis van de resultaten uit dit proefschrift. Aan de

andere kant, zijn er veel gelijkenissen tussen de mindset theorie en onderzoek naar

het effect van feedback op studieresultaten. In hun review over het effect van feedback
op leren en studieresultaten beschrijven Hattie en Timperley (2007) dat ‘kale’ feedback

alleen, minder effectief is. Zij vonden dat het toevoegen van tips en informatie met
betrekking tot onjuiste ideeën en hypotheses nodig is om de kracht van feedback te
verhogen. In onze studie, net als in ander mindset onderzoek, gebruikten we feedback

zonder specifieke informatie over de taak (bijv. “Goed gedaan, ik kan zien dat je hard

hebt gewerkt”). Misschien dat feedback met specifieke informatie over de taak (bijv.

“Goed gedaan, je zocht eerst de moeilijke woorden op, voordat je de vragen ging
beantwoorden en je hebt hierdoor een goed resultaat gehaald.”) wel effectief is bij

de toepassing van mindset bij mbo-studenten. Hoewel de resultaten van onze studie

aangeven dat mindset theorie niet motivatie bevorderend werkt voor mbo studenten, en
dat mindset interventies niet effectief zijn in het mbo is er meer onderzoek nodig om hier
met zekerheid uitspraken over te kunnen doen.
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Conclusies en Suggesties voor Verder Onderzoek
Het belangrijkste doel van dit proefschrift was een antwoord te geven op de vraag

of mindset interventies een efficiënt instrument zouden kunnen zijn om de motivatie en
studieresultaten van mbo-studenten te verbeteren. Met de resultaten zoals we die in dit

proefschrift beschreven hebben, kunnen we concluderen dat mindset interventies niet

effectief zijn voor mbo-studenten, want er is geen effect van verschillende vormen van
feedback. Daarom veronderstellen wij dat een plafondeffect van mindset en mindset
interventies de meest plausibele verklaring is voor het ontbreken van een effect van
mindset en mindset interventies in het mbo.

In dit hoofdstuk hebben we enkele suggesties voor verder onderzoek genoemd,

samengevat hebben we drie belangrijke suggesties. In de eerste plaats een grootschalig

onderzoek, zoals de nationale mindset studie in de Verenigde Staten (Yeager, nd.) met
een uitbreiding naar verschillende landen, verschillende schooltypen en verschillende

leeftijden om meer inzicht te krijgen in welke specifieke situaties en toepassingen
mindset effectief is. Als tweede, een longitudinaal onderzoek naar de relatie tussen
mindset en leeftijd of ontwikkelingsfase, om de ontwikkeling van mindset te volgen

vanaf de vroege kindertijd tot de adolescentie en daarna. Als derde, omdat in bijna alle

mindset onderzoeken alleen gebruik gemaakt wordt van kwantitatieve methoden, het

onderzoek naar mindset te verbreden met kwalitatieve en gemengde methoden om
een beter begrip van de onderliggende processen van mindset te krijgen (McCrudden
et al., 2019).

Gebaseerd op de resultaten van dit proefschrift adviseren wij om eerst

de effectiviteit van de verschillende vormen van feedback te testen, gevolgd door

een pilotstudie van de interventie, voordat een mindset interventie in een nieuwe
onderwijssetting ingevoerd wordt.
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